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TOPEKA, KANSAS, AUOUST P, IPOcS a.tabU.bed 1863. $1DRY F,\.RMING OR IRRIGATION. land for a song and sung It myself; ment, sand, and gravel or cement, on and the cribbing should be drawn

A good many of the people In Kan- besides I have plenty more land that sand, and broken stone. The sand and to the proper distance apart.
sas who a decade ago belteyed'that a'· has never seen a plow. I took a claim gravel or broken stone should be clean. For reinforcement of walls use JAa-
large portion of the State would be In the early days and went to raising It not clean, they should be wo.shed. inch steel rods of such lengths as may \
dependent upon Irrigation to make' wheat. When I got a big crop I just Any considerable quantity of soil or dust be had from dealers. About two
farming possible have changed their' salted the surplus down In more land. weakens the concrete. Clean. coarse inches at the ends should be bent at
views on account of the favorable .out-

' That land Is doubling up In value so gravel )Is, unexcelled as a filler. If right angles on each rod. In placing
come from various improvements In that· It ·hi' a : good .Investment whether broken stone Is used, none should be the rods In the walls the, should
the methods of "dry farming." While I·work' It 'or not; I· may hire· a little larger than will pass readily, through break joints except at doors, windows,
these Improvements constitute Impor- extra help ·and put another half-section a two-Inch hole. and corners. On the rods which ter
tant advances which will be perman- In wheat 'next season. 'But I don't Safe proportions for this work will mlnatEi at doors and WrnQOWB cut
ently beneficial to tillers of the soil feel much Inclined' towards your 40- be 1 part Portland Cement, 3 parts thread's and provide %-Inch nuts for
In both semi-arid and in more humid acre proposition while I have more �clean sand, and 6 parts clean, broken them.'regions, there is no question of the land than I can farm the easy way. stone or clean gravel. At, about 1 foot above the surface
utility of irrigation In all phases of Doubtless the· plains farmer Is right. In mixing It Is better to have the of the ground, place reinforcing rods
intensive farming.

for the present, whll� just as surely sand fairly dry. Spread three meas- horizontally In the walls. As the
Much surprise has been expressed at the Irrlgate·d and Intensive farming ures of sand over the bottom of the walls progress, place such reinforcing

the stow and halting progress of 11'1'1-' prophets are right for the approach- mixing box or platform; scatter one rods so that each course of rods will
gation In regions where droughts ren- lng' futur�. ,Among these prophets measure of cement over the "and; be one foot above the next below. At
del'. crops uncertain and where It Is atands prominently former Senator J. mix these two Ingredients' b;V:G8hovellng doors and windows let the' rods ex
almost certain that the average pro- M.. Carey, of WyoJlllng, author of the over or by working with '(ioes until tend Into the holes In the frames and
duction per acre would be at least Cf,lr�y act, who, In a letter to Chalr- thoroughly and evenly Incorporated to- screw on the nuts. Before 'fll�lng In
doubled by the' application of water at man Gwinn of the executive commtt- gether. When thus thoroughly mixed, the concrete, It will be well to brace
a cost, which, while varying greatly, tee '·,qf the Irrigation congress, has the entire mass has almost the color the' jambs so that they can not be
comes well within the value of the. In- the following to say concerning and apparently the texture of pure forced towards each other. The pras
crease In the crop. Doubtless, the· low the work of, the next Irrigation con- cement. Next wet the mixture and sure exerted by concrete In building
price of land has been an Important gress: work over until the water Is thor- Is astonishing to all who have had no
factor In. retarding Irrigation. The farm- "The National �rr1_gatlon Congress, oughly Incorporated, making a mortar. experience with It.
er In the wheat belt could buy land a few during the years ot Its existence, has Then add 6 measures ot wet broken Presuming that all Is In readiness
years ago at $10 an acre. He planted accomplished wonders. It has called stone or wet gravel and work with and a batch ot concrete has been mlit
his wheat expecting It would yield at together, from year to year, those shovels or, hoes until the mortar Is

. ed, It, should be shoveled Into' the
least twenty bushels per acre and most learned In the science of Irrlga- evenly Incorporated with the broken mould and well tamped so as to com
knowing ,that records ·ot above forty tlon and practical Irrigators also men stone or, gravel. Th,oroughness ot mlx- pact the materials well together. The
bushels had been made In well authen- willing 'and anxious to lear�. Among Ing Is essentll!-l to making a ,good job., materials should contain water enough
ticated cases . ...£osslbly hI! shut his _. those....�h() have come were men prom-.---� !_he ,mixture must not be prepared to show wet under the tamper, but
eyes to .th�i fact that an" 'average -of Inent In' all bra�ches of business and until all J¥epa.ratlons for ualng 'have not so 'Yet that ·water will run through
thirteen ,!;J,ushels wou1!;l make the professional" life as well as those con- been perfected. ,the cracks between the boaros of the
plains reglbn happy, an.d;""lndiilglJlg his spHmous In public life. Th!l height of th.!l1!roposed barn Is cr.lbblng. Special care should be used
propensfty to gambleiF�!l;.,POSSlbll- "These congresses have educated the not stated. We shall assume that It will to have all spaces well filled next to
ttles, drove afield with �r .hbrlJes and people on a subject about which ·but be 20 feet from floor to eaves, In which the 'boards.appropriate machinery, jhlrlng ·:a little lIttle was known 10 years ago, out- case the walls may boe 10 Inches thick. Atter a mould has been filled, it
help for a tew days, and' "put In" some side of· the States and Territories In- For the foundation dig trenches 111· should be allowed to stand two or
hundreds of acres of wheat. At -har- cluded In the arid regions of the Unl- Inch,*! wide and deep enough to have three days before removing the crlb
vest a gang of hands would be Im- ted States. One who has been alive a firm footing. The depth will de- bing.ported, and If the season smiled he to the subject has marked the rapid pend much upon the kind of soil. No 'When the' cribbing Is to be removed,
would, coma out at. the ¥ellr's. oper-' change In publtc: sentiment with refer- cl'lbl:!lng wUl be needed while filling unscrew nuts, drive out the bolts
t:lons·',w.th"a 'snug rcrtune.« 3:1lie phll-; ei1e�·. to ""this ·great' qul!stlonl.- 'J '·'1 i, the foundation trenches. from a section of the cribbing, and
osopher wno would suggest -to' this' I "That the next quarter of a ·century) ,'l'h� amount of -crfbbtng' needed, for raise It so that when the. lower bolts
plains farmcr that, with abundance 'of will, through Irrigation works, public the walls above ground will depend are replaced they will rest on top of
water only a few feet below the sur- and 'private, change the entire country much upon how rapidly the work Is the hardened concrete. (The small
(ace, he should confine his operations west 'of the hundredth meridian and to be done. Assuming that plenty of holes left by the bolts are easily
to a smaller area and by Irrigating his make· places· and homes for millions help will be available and the work filled.) On resetting the cribbing, It
crops double their. average yield and at people' Is -a fact now conceded by will be pushed, the following plan may should be carecukly lined up and
who should take pencil and paper to all familiar with the�u'bject. The re- be adopted: plumbed.prove that the wheat-farmer ·Is wast-. suits, r believe, will be equal to: "tne Have all door and wtndow-rrames It Is not desired to rush tIre wor-k,
ing his opportunities would probably doubling of the strength of the nation. ready. As soon as the toundatlon walls cribbing for only a half or a fourth
meet some surprises as follows: "I am safe In saying that the Irrlga- have reached the proper level, place of the perimeter may be used. There
Philosopher. How many acres are tlon works now being constructed will the door-frames In position, and brace need be little waste of cribbing lum-

YOU farming In this uncertain way? cost fully a hundred mUllan of dol- so tha� they wUl not be easily moved. ber," however, for the boards may be ,

Plains Farmer. Two hundred and. lars, while the projects being con- Bore half-Inch holes In the jambs one used In the roof afier thg have aerved .

-

ror"ty;"-':-:". '., , ...
'

"",
'

,,-�,,,",,,,;';-:;:;''''''��lId,,.and" .being Jnvestlgate-d for'· ·Ioot &IIM't: IAltl,·�1tHdc9"·�TEmslOllS" t���""�iiOBe"'ri'· MP'�on;tructloii'F z : -.�.Philosopher. The Intensive farmer early Initiation wUl cost hundreds of the face side large enough to accom- the walls.Who Irrigates.· his land does better on mUllons at dollars. modate nuts for half-Inch bolts. Recesses In the walls for the sUP'-
Io r ty acres.

.

"The Irrigation congress has done Its }t'or cribbing· use 12-lnch boards port of beams may be made by placing
Plains Farmer. How much wheat ·full share of the good work, yet It grooved on one 'Side as for shed-root- 'auttabte blocks where the recesses are

"an R. man average by Intensive farm- has only commenced. Let those who Ing. Give· these boards a good soak- desired. Bolt holes where needed are
ing and Irrigation? shall constitute the congresses always Ing In a trough of crude-oil. After the also easily made during construction.
Philosopher. Col. C. .D., Perry, ·ot have In view the one question, 'How all has dried sufficiently to be handled, Very cautious builders might place

englewood, Kan., Irrigated wheat for can they best promote and forward nail two of these boards to 2 by 4 a couple of extra reinforcing steel rods
'l number of years. and averaged ti{-e·'·reclamatlon of the arid regions at cleats 2 feet apart, placing the grooved about two Inches above each door and
:1:1 1-3 bushels per acre. t.he

'

United States?' " side or the boards to fhe cleats. Bore window, making them long enough to
Plains Earmer. _you. say a man can half-Inch holes 'through the ends of extend a foot or, two beyond the open-

f:Il'm forty acres that way? CONCRETE BARN. the cleats and through the boards. Ings.Philosopher. By ·havlng some of his EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-1 am thlnk- Make enough ot these cribbing pieces Such a barn ought to have a con-

lllnd In- alfalfa; some In orchard...by Ing of building a barn :j2x36 and wish to go once around the outside and crete floor, It may have also con
lliVlslfylng his ·c·rops he can' farm ·and to 'know the feasibility of making the once around the Inside of the wall. crete feeding and ·waterlng troughs as

i 1'I'lgate forty acres with the �elp. of, outside wall- of a concrete, made by Provide % by 18 Inch bolts enough well as concrete gutters, behind the

" man through the busy seasons. But mixing cement with sand and gravel to bolt the outside and the Inside C1)WS.' The floor wlU usually be made
look at the Increase In the yield of or 'limestone, broken fine. Which would cribbing together at both top and a little l:ilgher than the surface of
Wheat-at feast. two and a half tlmcs be' best. the gravel or rock? It gravel bottom of each cleat.· Since· the walls the ground. It may be made level with

"" much per acre. Is .used, what should be the proportion? will be 10 Inches thick, It will be neces- or a . little ·low·er than the ·surface If
Plains F'armer'. . Well then, let us' If rock, Is used, how small should It sllry· to provlde extra cleats 'for concrete thresholds are made high

figure It on a basis of 'wheat, allowing be broken? They are both convenient,
.

the outside cribbing at about 1 foot I

enough to prevent' flooding from the

I hat the .other crops wUl be as profit- but the gravel has some soil mixed from the corners:
outstde. ,The· level of the floor will

:J ble as th'e wheat. Forty.,· aores.. of with' It. ' .'".
Place the cribbing on the foundation, depend somewhat upon the facilities

Wheat at as 1-3 bushels 'will yield 'I I

am' 'a reader' of your valuabl�' :pI'acing the 'outside' sections in line for drainage. W,here' a concrete floor

1 :laa· bushets. '

I raise 240 acres· of paper and think It Is worth many dol- a�'d plumb. Place the Instde sections can be placed low, the saving In' the
Wheat which may go 40 bushels to: the lars every year, so I renew my sub- ro Inches from the outside. It Is well height of walls ·may entirely compen-

"ere and may make 'only 6' bushels. scription and
'

se'nd a new one. to: have pieces of board 10 Inches long sate for the added cost of concrete over

\.ou say It averages 13 bushels: T.hat Cowley County. ·G. H. ·RHODES. to place betw'e�n the Inside and. out- wooden floors. Professor King estl-

�IVes 3120 bushels against 1333 tor It Is entirely prS:ctlcable to construct side sections at bot;h' bottom and top mates that the materials tor a con-

the Intensive farmer. the ·barn walls of concrete.. By reln- to make lIure of uniformity. These cr�te floor cost less than those for a

Philosopher. But look at the In- torclng with steel rods, the liability should be taken out as the work pro- wooden fioor, Including joists and sup-

vestment ,In your land� ,

to crack· Is almost eliminated. 'The gresses. The bolts· snould be passed ports.
Plains Farmer. Stranger, I got that concrete may' 'be made of either ds.- '. through and the nuts should be Ilut The time has probably not yet ar-

I
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rived for consideration of reinforced
concrete roofs for barns. Such roofs
are made. 'rhe department of archives
of the Kansas Grand Lodge of Free

Mas'ons, at 'l'opeka, has such a con

crete roof covered with asphaltum.
The building Is entirely fire'-proof. The

•

Terminal Storage Warehouse, at Kan
sas City. Is consttucted of reinforced
concrete throughout. Including found

ations. walls. noors, partitions, col

umns. roof, and water-tank on

top of building. Even the Inside doors
are of concrete.
Such a: building should last for

many generations. The fire risk Is

practically eltmtnated; decay comes

not; the tooth of time Is almost pow
erless for harm, so that repairs are

reduced to the' minimum.

FORMULAS FOR MAKING PORT

I.AND VEMIllNT VONCRETE.

EDITOR K.\NSAS FAR'MIDR:-Have you
.a book to sell that gives formulas for

'making dlft:erent useful articles. with

lconcrete and hydraulic cement? It

,not, can you give me the address of

parties that have such a' book?
THOS. W. ,lL\.Ys.

, Lincoln County.
There are several publications deal

.Ing with cement questions. One of

)he latest and most convenient can

be had for. the asking. It Is entitled
"Concrete Construction About the
Home and on the Farm." A postal
card request addressed to The Atlas

,

Portland Cement Co .• SO Broad St.• New
York City, will bring a copy of this
useful book to any reader, of THB
KANSAS FARMER.
As samples of what may be found

,In' this book. published for free dis
tribution for the purpose of advertis

Ing the Atlas brand of Portland ce

'ment, the following taken from a

larger work entitled "Concrete. Plain
,and Reinforced" will be found Inter-

,esting and valuable:
,

,

"As a rough guide to the selection
of materials for various classes of

lof work, we ma,y take four propor
.ttons, which differ from each other

:slmply In the relative quantity of ce

�ment:
A RICH MIXTURlil.

"For reinforced engine or machine

�foundations subject to vibrations; for

�elnforced fioors, beams, and columns

;tor heavy loading; tanks and other

'water-tight work-proportions 1:2 :'.
that 'Is, one barrel (4· bags) packed
Portland Oement (as It comes from
'the manufacturer) to 2 barrels (7.6
cubic feet) loose sand, to , barrel�
,(16.2. cubic feet) loose gravel or

broken stone.

A MEDIUM MIXTURE.

"For ordinary machine foundations.
thin foundation walls, building walls,
.arches, ordinary fioors, sidewalks, and

;sewers,-proportions 1 :2lh :6, that Is.
:1 barrel (4 bags), packed Portland

'Cement, to 2lh barrels (9.6 cubic feet)
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10018 land, to 6 barrels (19 cublo

feet) Ioose gravel or broken stone.

"
AN' ORDINARY 'MIXTURB.

"Fo'r heavy walls, retaining walli.
piers,' and abutments, which are to be

subjected to considerable straln,
proportions are l:a :6, that Is, 1 bar
rel (4 bags), packed Portland Cement,
to 3 barrels (11.' cubic teet) loose

sand, to 6 barrels (22.8 cubic feet)
loose gravel or broken stone.

.
A LiAN MDtTURlil.

"FoJi untmpertant work In masses

where'., the concrete Is subjected to

plain ;compres�lve atratn, as In large
foundations supporting a stationary
load, or backing' for stone masonry,

propottlons are 1:':8; that Is, 1 barrel

(' bags) packed Portland Cement. to
, barrels (16 .. 2 cubic teet) loose sand.
to 8 'barrels (aO.4 cublo feet) loose

gravelf or broken stone.
"The above specifications are based

upon fair average' practice. If the ag

gregate Is carefully graded and the

proportions are solentlfically fixed,
sm,aller 'pr!)portlons ot cement may be
used for .eaeu class ot work,"
Undoubtedly the use of cement con

crete Is destined to become much more

common. In all cases, thorough mix

Ing 'of the Ingredients Is essential to

good results. Another Important pre
cautton Is to promptly place 'the con-'

crete; where It Is to harden. 'If al

lowed to set before so placed, the

stren,G-th I� greatly Impaired.

,A SNAP FOR FARMER BOYS.,
Beginning on December 27 and last

Ing untt; January 6 next, there will be
held at the Kansas 'State Agricultural
CoUe'ge. at Manhattan. a series of the

most I�portant meetings, ever held In
the State. It may be oalled a njne
da�s' Institute. This Institute will In

elude.am Its various sessions, the boys'
corn �ntest, stock and stock-judging,
corn J'_Dd 90rn-judging, and then the

annu
" mee'tlngs of the Kansas Corn

Breed6rs' Assoolatlon, the Kans,as
State iDairy Association, the Kansas

Good 1Roads' AsSOCiation, the Kansas

Poland-China Breeders' Association.
the Kb.nsas Berkshire Breeders' Asso

ctatton, the Draft-horse breeders, and
the Aberdeen-Angus breeders.

What a treat this will be! A visit
to the beautiful agricultural college,
which is the wonderland of Kansas,
wl�h �Ine whole days In which to see

the ,slght� and attend all these meet

Ings; what would you not give tor

this prlvlfege? It Is worth working
for, Is It not?

Now, TI!E KANSAS FARMER Is very

much, Interested In these meetings and
It Is also very much Interested In you.

It proposes to give you a chance to

attend these meetings, visit the col

lege, 'and have the time of your life

without costing you a cent. It Is this

way:"
Any farmers' son In Kansas, who

will 'get up a club of new subscribers
for THE KANSAS FARMER at the Intro

ductory rate of 60 cents for each new

subscriber to the aggregate amount

of' $20; before December 21, 1906, will
be' given a, free trip to Manhattan and

return to his home, and have his board

bill paid In Manhattan during' the nine

days of the Institute.

, SUMNER COUNTY, KANSAS.

Jt �ere well for those easterners, of
whom are many, who think that Kan

sas Is still. the land of the drouth, the
grasshopper, and the hot wind, If they
could 'see Sumner County. It would be
a revelation to them. With a wheat

crop tpat was miles In extent and that

averaged close to 30 bushels per acre;
corn 'reaching to the eaves of the

ernatler farmhouses 'and, bearing one

to three ears to the stalk; alfalfa pro

ducing five tons to tile acre of' the
finest .and richest hay that grows on

earth, and oceans of prairie grass; 'a
sight of this county now would bring
relief to the eyes of the tired toller from

beyond the Missouri, Sumner County
already has a record as the greatest
wheat-producing county on earth, but
that ,was In her younger days, when
her soil was raw and untamed and
her people did not know how to farm

there; Now she Is older and with age
has come that experience which makes

the business 6f farming sure and
profrtable ; which adapts varieties to
soil and climatic conditions; which has

proved the value of a rotation of crops
and the absolute necessity of return

ing the soil fertility removed by
former crops. With It, too, has come

the knowledge that pure-bred live
stock Is vastly more profitable than
the scrub; that the lavish abundance

of .cheap feeds grown here will pro
duce as good Shorthorns, Poland

Chinas, and Percherons as anywhere
on' earth and vastly cheaper than 1.,

possible back east; that the range
steer, the "rail-splitter." and the
broncho have dIsappeared as the chief
productions In live stock. and that her
land Is now farmed by the acre and
not by the mile. Sumner County Is
In Kansas.

'rhe KANSAS FARMBR prints this week
a communication from President Rip
ley, of the Atchison. Topeka &: Santa
Fe Railway Company. to the people of

Kansas, In which he asks considera

tion of several points presented. This

paper Is not In politics nor does It seek
to Inlluence the political aotlon of any
of Its readers. The editor advises ail
farmers to examlne all sides of publlo
questions among which the railroad

question Is just now promtnent., We
like the frankness of President Ripley
In sta�lng clearly what he has to say
and In Signing his name to his state

ment. The man of' w'hom all editors

Is weary Is the one who wants a lot
of controversial statements published,
but Is particular to specify that his

name must not appear. Read what
President Ripley has to say. and, If
further Information or verification of
his statements be desired, act on his
Invitation to' address him In good
faith,'

In sending his renewal subscription
for THE KANSAS FARMER, an old friend.
of Sedgwick County. writes: "I have

given my neighbors an opportunity to

subscribe for the "Old Reliable," but

•
they seem to think Information gained
at second hand Is just as good. and

cheaper, as they frequently come to

me with queries. The answer usually
Is a copy of your paper with special
articles on toplos which Interest them.
But such Is humanity." Yes,
such Is humanity. But think of
the good our friend Is doing. THB
KANSAS FARMIDR has for Its main pur
pose the promotion of the prosperity
of the farmers of Kansas. The pub
lishers are well pleased If every copy

Is borrowed and read by several farm
ers. The descendants of the borrow

ers are apt to become subscribers and

thereby get the full benefits of the

"Prosperity Promoter's" weekly vtstte.

'l'HE KANSAS FARMIDR has been In this
business for forty-three years and has

seen the borrowers' recognition of the

ability of the paper to help In their
labors.

BLOCKS OF TWO.
The regular subscription prIce ot

THE KANSAS FARMIDR Is one dollar a

year. That It Is worth the money Is
attested by the fact that thousands

have for many years been paying the

price and found It profitable. But the

publishers have determined to make It

possible to secure the paper at halt

price. While the subscription price
will remain at one dollar a year. ev

ery old subscriber Is authorized to send
his own renewal for one year, and one

new subscription for one year, and one

dollar to pay for both. In 'like man

ner two new subscribers will be en

tered, both for one year, for one dol
lar. Address, The Kansas Farmer Com
pany, Topeka, Kans.

Ellis County has, prospects for the

largest crop of corn ever raised with
In her borders. In the vicinity of the

Hays Branch Experiment Station 7lh
Inches of rain fell during the last
week of June and the four weeks of
July, and corn In some fields Is prao-
tlcally made.

'

'rhe farmers In Ellis and adjoining
counties are thrashing now and re

ports come In that the yield and qual
Ity of grain are much better, than was

anticipated. Some localities report
wheat averaging from 16 to 24 bush

els to the acre,

�
�

"There the Enrthquake Ventered.

DAVID STARR JORDAN, PRESIDENT LmLAND

STANFORD UNIVIDRBITY,

SO far as our earthquake Is con

eerned, this much Is evident: 'rhe
center of dlst.urbance was In the sea,
and at a considerable distance from
San Francisco. Even the great fault
Itself lies three or four mlle� wcst of
the Clift: House, and the center of trou
ble from which this cleft extends can

not be nearer than Cape !.[endoclno.
No one can predict earthquakes, and

to discuss probabilities In relation to
them Is very uncertain business from
the geological st.andpolnt. But there
are certain probabilities to be recog-

:A17Q171T t, 1.... AI
,'I'"

nlzed. and iUbohl these are the' I·)l·
lowing: ,

Earthquakes of the California sort,
I. e., non-explosive or "tatonte" earth

quakes, due to a crack In the rock
crust of the earth, always run along
old lines of fault. Whether due to

overloading of the crust or to some

other cause of strain, It is always the

old breaks 0"1' lines of weakness that

yield first. When the' great 'l'omales
Portola fault yielded to the stress and

opened for Its. whole length on A,prll
18, the stress was probably at Its max

Imum. As this fault does not touch,
San Franclsoo, that city can never feel
Its full Intensity. The strain havlns
been relieved for two hundred miles on

land and at Ieaat as muoh more In the

sea, there Is no likelihood ot a repeti
tion of the shock for a generation or

two. While the oleft Is fresh. tl�e re

gion may fairly be assumed to be Im

mune to earthquakes. The little earth
quakes which follow are details of set

tling down, and such wavelets of�nd

justment follow every great dlsturb

anoe.

Whether the center of disturbance Is
ofr, Cape Me.doclno or with the tur

bulent Bogoslof Islands, In Bering
Sea, our part In It Is doubtless fin

Ished. It was fire, not earthquake',
whloh threw San' Francisco for the

time Into "the dust of deteat." It Is
certain that In new San Franclsoo our

engineers will see that the tuture wa

ter-malns cross neither the earthquake
fault nor the made ground over

swamps and brooklets.
There Is no more reason for expect

Ing another earthquake or catastro

phe at San Francisco than at any oth
er town In any country which borders

the Pacific. Wherever mountatn-mak- '

Ing Is still going on, the crust will
sometimes break and the soil will

treIDbla.
-
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Good 'Seed-Wheat.

Not In many years has the demand,
for good seed-wheat been so great as;
It Is now. At least this Is the ex

perience of the writer. It shows that

the teachings of practical farmers, th.e.
experiment stations, and the agrlcl:tl- I"

tural press along the lines of seed

breeding are bearing fruit. THE KAN

SAS FARMER has several advertisers

who have choloe, clean seed-wheat for

sale, and desires to say that these
gentlemen are perfectly reliable. The
Karkov wheat advertised Is the new

red Russian wheat that Is so hardy
and such a heavy yielder. The Zim-.
merman Is an old favorite with Kan

sas farmers, and the field from which
this seed was taken made a yield of

46 bushels per acre of 63-pound wheat.

While the first cost of good seed

wheat seems a little higher than that

of ordinary seed, In reality It Is much

cheaper. It Is cheaper to plant good,
clean seed, every grain of which will

grow and the yield from which will be
'()' bushels or more per acre, than It Is
to plant the ordinary kind that Is

mixed with other seeds and foreign
matter and that will produco only 16

bushels per acre. Poor seed costs RlI
much In labor to produce a crop as

does good and the returns are much

less. 'l'he farmer who buys good seed

Is the one who pay� himself a high
salary,
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Secretaey Coburn I. Known Eveey
where.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The other

day you had In THE KANSAS FARMIDR an

Item about my little good roads' cir
cular.
Two days ago I received an order,

which had enclosed your Item, for a

copy-the order coming from Seattle,
Wash.
It pays to advertise In the "Old Re-

liable." Truthfully, F. D. COBURN.

The KBD... State Fair.

The Kansas State Fall', which will
be held at Hutchinson from September
17 to 22, will be bigger and better than
ever. This fall' has been a pronounced
success from the start and has been
growing from year to year. Centrally
located and of easy access from all
parts of the State, the attendance has
always been large. Special eft:orts
have' been put forth this year by the
management to make of It all that a

representative State Fall' should be,
This fair has always been strong In
Its live-stock and agricultural display,
while the exhibit of machinery will
compare favorably with that of manY
and older fairs. The success of this
fair has been very largely due to the
personal etrorts ot Secretary A. L,
Sponsler, who Is Vice President ot the
State Board ot Agriculture, and has
very excellent Ideas of what a State
Fall' should be, and who has been able
to carry out his Ideas by the active co

operation of the officers of the fair.
It will pay to visit this, fair thIs

year and see what Kansas reallY
amounts to as an agricultural and live
stock State; Remember the date and
write Secretary Sponsler for a premluJI}
list,
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'l'lme to Cut Alfalfa for Seed.
Not having had experience in cutiug alfalfa for seed, I am sendingou a sample and wish you would Inrrm me when it should be cut iorred, 'I'hls Is the second crop.

D. ZOOK.Bourbon County.
Under aepara.te cover, I 'have matteduu a copy of Bulletin No, 1:14, Inhtch you will find 'an exrouded drsission on the subject of saving all fa for seed.
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In general It Is best not to leave,,,1I'a until It becomes too ripe bere cutting for seed. A ;;0011 rule isharvest when two-thlrtls to threeurths I)f the bolls are ornwn ande, If the crop Is left until llourlyj of the bolls are ripe, thH car,',,,I'aturlng pods will have bUt'st und'lsted their seed. Weathc,' coudl-
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ns have also much to do with referec to the stage of maturity whenIs best to cut alfalfa for seed. Durgo dry, favorable' weather, tho cropIY be left standing longer than ife weather Is rainy and wet. Also,ring a favorable season for s<'edlr,gilHalfa, the alfalfa will ripen mortloniy than during a wet sea>lon. Ilieve that by reading the bulletin'en'ed to you will secure 6uch in'Illation as you desire.
A. M. TEl:-1,HlYCK.

,-

Castor-BellDlI for: Hardp .....
';n'TOR KANSAS FARMER :.,-1 happenedbe reading an old number of yourPOI' of May 5, 1904, and I noticed aCHtion as�ed, "How to reclaim gum-ur hardpan land?" We moveel toI1SfI,S in the fall of 1870, and took up)ieee of prairie land that had suchClles on as you mention. In 1875made it as mellow as 'an "ashp," by accident. It was during' thestor-bean craze," and we plantedh the rest. This patch of ground'e within the field. We had notn able to get a plow in the' groundr fOur inches up to this time, andnext spring after the bean-cropraised, the plow would tioat tobeam.
his Is a rather late answer, but ithelp some one., The castor-oeA.ngrow and loosen any hardpanWill sprout the seed.

A. I. IRWIN.
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Ombstone, Arizona.

Alfalfn for the Panhandle.
O!1'on KANSAS FARMER :-Among thelOllS crops that are attracting muchOUon In the Panhandle at th ... presl;'11e, none Is more wdrthy' of con""Uon a.ail that Invaluable foraget, alfalfa. There has been muchlIla,tion among the settlers who aredly taking up this plains land asVhether or not alfalfa would growPt In some of the valleys, along the0.11'19, Whore there Is more or lessirrigation. Few attempt<J have

THE � :"KANSAS FARMER-
of moisture that should go to the latter. It there are no weeds, then clipas otten as the alfalfa begins to bloom.'rhis will make rt thickeh up and growbetter. Leave the clippings on theground as a mulch for the alfa"lfa unless they should, at any time. be sufficient to smother it; In which case theyshould, of course, be raked off.

'

If the land has been properly pre'pared and the seed is placed at the
right depth. twenty pounds of the latter should give a sufflclent stand. A
moderate stand is better than too thick
a atand for this high-plains land. A
very thick stand will make a shortergrowth when the season is a little dryand a larger proportion of the growthwlll be left below the sickle. It willalso stop growing much sooner inIn cases of extreme drouth. In the,'field. above referred to. seeded last
year some very thick patches made
no growth that could be cut the second time. while the yield on that inrows' was 600 pounds dry hay per acre:Those very thick patches did 'not make'
as large a yleld the first cutting as,
where the stand was more moderateA comparatively thin stand will branch'out and thicken up enor.mously If it is
given proper eulttvatton, I have a
plant cut from the field this seasonthat has 140 stalks on the one root.

J. J. EDGERTON.
Hartley County, T�xas.

Bellt Variety of Wheat fo!!, SoutheRllt
ero KanIlR••

I am interested to know the best
variety of wheat, to use for seed in
Wilson County. Kansas, I intend sow
ing there this fall and am anxious to
get il. good starter. I presume somehard wheat would be best. red Turkey
or Russian. What have you to report
on the Kharkof variety? Can you furnish seed-wheat, and If so, please
name prices. sacked, f. o. b, Manhat
tun. or ahfpptrrg' point.

E. C. SEOEN.

8I9

A low "1IIIOIl
ata 10. price.
Handy for
the farmer.
WllIoarrya
load any
where ahone
cian travel.

thus far' been made to Srow It uponthe high-plains land, but these havemet with sufflcl,ent success to war rantthe statement that alfalf,l. h:l one ofthe valuable crops for this land.
On the X, I. '1', I"arm, at Channing,Que.tlona Concerning Bromull Inerml... there Is a fi'eld of alfalfa that wasseeded several years ago and has 'stood

I have just read your remarks on

through two of the driest seasons on
Bromus Inermls in the Kansas l!'al'mel·.

record. This field Is, moreover, located
Please send me Press Bulletin No. l�!I

on a piece of rather inferior land 110
and anything else along that line that

'that the alfalfa has had a very severe
you have handy.' M. A. S1>lI1.'fI.

test. While ther-e have been times
Mitchell County.

when it made no growth, It has re-
I have mailed to you a copy of PNSS

mal ned alive and ready to produce II.
Bulletin No. 129. giving Information

rspid grow,th as soon as the rarns
regarding Bromus inermls, and have

came, It has the advantage of annual
also .sent a eopy of a letter .rnawerrng

crops In being on the ground all the
questions regarding tne seeding of

time ready to utilize, any rain that
Hromus inerllliH, Tllere Is little ',Jue",-

falls, whether it be In spring, SUJll
uon but tnu t uus g rass Is weU adapted

mer. or fall. 'rhat'lt will make good
for growing' throughout Central and

.use ot a small rainfall I" evidenced by
Northern Kanaas. The great�>lt ,1I1H-

the resutt,s of tho present season.
cul ty with which the farmers have had

This has been the dr-Ient season 0:-1 rec-
to «ontend In securing a gO')1i stunu

01'11. for thts Immediate 10c'lJll.y. only
of thl .. gr&fI� Is poor seed. Last >'PI:lng', six Inches of rail. failing betwI"," Jau
.hrough m�' recommendation, ·;eo. '1'.

unry 1 and July �4, yet a 11,,1,1 of a l
"i(:I(['ng & S'Jns, of Manhattan. secur-e d

f'llra, seeded last year on high-plains
everal -

thousand pounds of choice
lund, yielded �G6a pounds IJl very dry

'

..omus tnormts seed, buying the f,etd
hay 'at the first cutting thi" season.

,'ly arter it had been tested at 1 hiS
Wtt.hout any rain after this cutttng,

tat 1011, und at my recommenunttou.
or for some time before, it went on

'his ae"d was all sold, and so t a r us
and made a considerable second

�e can Iearn It has given excel il'at I e-

growth. A portion, that had been
ults. Fielding & Sons intend to again

drllJed in rows and cultivated, yielded
andle a large quantity of Bromus

600 pounds dry hay per acre at the
nermfs' seed of tne best quality which

aecond cutting, July 111.
hey can purchase. They will have

Anuther field seeded this season had
orne seed for fall sowing. At this

no rain on It for nina weeks after it
tation we hav� had fairly good sue-

was seeded, yet the young plants kept
ess with sowing Bromus In�rmls In

green and healthy and growing ,all
he fall. On t.he whole, however. I

that time. These field'! have atrracted
refer to seed early in th.e spring. If I wide a ttenn on, and as a result a con.
he fall remains favorably wet, how"

Rlde>rable ('creage will be seeded in
vel', and you can prepare a favorable

this I elghbol'hood in the near future.
cod-bed, I would recommend ratrseed-

, In aeedtng: this cr.>p In, the Pa.nhun
ig, Should you require furtht1r In-,

dIe, there are a few considerations that
ormation along this line, please write

It will be well to keap in mind. Glle
ie again. - A. M. '.rElNEYGJ�.

Is that the native grass should be
thoroughly destroyed bf'fore the landIi! 8bed�Il, Otherwise, it will g r-ad uu l Iythtcken u�, in the aHalfa and gre'ltlydecrease Its yield. For this reason, atleast, two crops should be grown onthe, land before it is seeded to alfalfa.
Thorough 'plowing each tim.e and thorough cultivation of these crops are also
very Important in Insuring the com-,plete destruction of the native grasses,'rhls treatment will also help to ridthe land of noxious weeds that wouldotherwise tend to injure the alfalfa·
crop,
, Owing to the high price of the seed,it is more expensive to seed this cropthan most others, hence the Importance of obtaining a, stand 'at the firsttrial and of, having the land In propercondition to remain In this crop for
some Years. For the latter reason theland should not only be well cleanellof weeds and native grasses bet"'rohand, but it should also be loosenod
up to a good depth so that it will beIn condition to absorb, as nearly asp(lf,�lble, all the rain that falls uponIt, allowing no waste by surfac., runorr.

Spring seeding wllJ probably be the1I1,")st certain of success, one year, withanotllel·. The' land should be preparellthe fall before by plowing delO'ply andhnnowlng the land as fast as it lSplowed, A horse attached to ene section of a steel harrow and led besidethe plow team will accomplish this without stopping the' plow. The surfaceshould be stirred as often during thefall and winter as is necessary tobreak up any considerable amount ofcrust that may be formed as a resultof a fall of rain or heavy fall of snow.Unless the fall of rain should be heavy,the smoo'thing harrow will accomplishthe l1eslred result, but If the groun,\bElcomes to much settled for thesmoothh,g harrow to produce a propermulch. H,e disk harrow should be used.
In using the latter, care' should betaken to not get the surface uneven,as that will Interfere with gettiug thealfalfa seeded at a uniform depth, Inpreparing the seed-bed in the spring,do not ftlr the ground too deeply asthlR will cause the seed to be pu't int"" deep. Seed just as shallow as pI.Ssible and cover thoroughly. A broa')·cast drill is the best to seed- with. Ifpossihlo, seed after a �ood rain as

soon >If! the ground is �ry enongh toWIJI k properly. It a hard rain shuuldfall after the seed is sown and beforethe YOlmg plants come up and !I. ernstshould form, go over the grou,:11 witha slant-tooth harrow to orpaK- 'IP thl)latt",r 110 that the young p;unt", eanget through.
For this high-plains land it wm beImportant that seed be secured thathas been grown on high, dry land, andespecially without any artificial irrigation. If weeds' come onl In the field,run over it with', the mower oftenenough to prevent them smotheringthe alfaifa or taking an undue; amount

Shawnee County.
The soft red type of wheat Is wall

adapted for growing In Southeastern
Kansas. On the uplands. perhaps thehard wheat may succeed as well asthe soft wheat. but USUA.lly for generalseeding In your section of the StateI would recom.mend the growing of a
good vartetv of hard red wheat, such
as the' I"ultz, Fulcaster, Mediterranean.Red May, or Zimmerman varieties.The last two vavlet les n.uued lire
rather semi-hard when grown in thissection ot the State, but the Zimmer
man especially Is hardy and a goodproducer. and is grown extensively In
the :loJastern counties of the State. We
have a considerable supply of good.
pure Zimmerman wheat for sale. price$1.50 per bushel, f. o. b" Manhattan,with extra charge of 16c each for two
bushel sacks. All the' wheat which wesell for seed Is well-cleaned and all
the broken and shrunken gra!ns are
removed.
We have some 600 bushels of the

Kharkof whea.t which we will sell to
the farmers of Kansas for seed this
,fall. This variety has' held Its highplace in comparison with other va
rieties in the tPost this season, al
though at this writing I can not quotecomparative yields. The Kharkof
wheat, ,as you know, is a hard red
wheat of Russian origin. It has
proved to be a very hardy varil"ty bothhere and at the Ft. Hays Branch Sta
tion, in Ellis County, also at the
United States, Kansas CooperativeStation, at McPherson. I believe itIs one of the best hard red wheats
which we have tested at this station.We have a smaller supply' also of several other varieties of hard red wheat,which have produced well during thelast three seasons, namely: Malakoff,Red Turkey, Defiance, Bea"rded Fife,and Mlnnesot'a No. 629. _ I have mailed
you a copy of Circular No. I, being,a report of grain yields for three
years, including the crop of 1905, InWhich you will find published the com
parative yields of the varieties ofwheat named.
The results of this season's trialhave not yet been computed. The

wheat was thrashed some time ago,but in order to
_

secure a pure type of
each of the varieties. a shoek or twofrom each plot was saved to be
thrashed by hand, hence we are un
able to make a report of the yield ofthe grain until these reserved shockshave been thrashed and the total
weight of the grain from each plot secured. From observation In the field
before harvest. however, I am con
vinced that the varieties which have
stood high In the test in previousyears will A.gain prove to be attlol1gthe best producers. The yields whichhave been determined Indicate thisalso. The yield of wheat on some of
the increase plots where the wheat

Low DownWagons
loon earn tbelr coston any farm.

Stl.1 Whe.ls
lor farm wagonl. Straight or 1ItaIJ·gered lpokel. Any Iloe wanted, auy

, Width oC tire. Hub. to lit any axle.For catAlogoe and prlellll,write to
Empire Mig. Co., Box 136H Oulnc"III.

D· .& a Good and PermanentIf ramage Investment. "-Hut to _
cure best results 01"
only the right kind 01
Porous Land Tlla.

We have a very iDter_
esting pamphlet on
larm drainage; shallIre mall you Pella Drain-Tile Co. P.ellaa copy, , a.

THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE OF '

WELL DRILLING
MACHINERY InAmerica. We

have been mak·Inll'lt for over 20 years, Do not buy uutU yousee our uew Illustrated Cataloaue No. 41. Sendfor It now. Itts PHEE.
AUltlnMlnulloturlnl CO., Chl.I,.

Hay Press.
HOlilalE 8ft. alLT

POWIEIil."IIi"
•••1lI1•• ' ......,••• , ..

Pre•••••

�m�r���laDd.
:!r�e .�.�i.DoD't buy until you

�.B'� E::_:tal\frl;'e
'for It toda,. e

,

Collin Plow Co., 1208 Dnllll 'n., IIlalll CII" IL

lo�ICENTURY 8RADERBestLintGradlnrlllaohlnemada. Gradel Road..Oeme"l1ea, LaWlla. Parks,_RaoeTraoU; LeveltlLand for I1'rlsatloDLCnt. Dltchel.Clanse Feed Lo'., Barn Xarda,lho. ...11,operated by one man. Llgb'l prao&loaland low prloed. For pnera '11118 aboa',

tbe farm or for IJr&dlng town streeu
or oountl7 road. t�grader I.unexcelled.
DeIlOr:lmt:�Cata-IOlr11e •

TheWBITE crnr ,

'GRts!'::.,CO. I
WBlTBOlTY.KAlI.

SEE that its frame and sills are
mad� of oak; that it has a ball
and socket joint on fron� axle

to prevent racking and tWlstlnll'and steel braces and stee� truss
rods to lrUard against warplPll'dandsagll'lnll. See that the apron oes
not run backward and forward on
hilly ground but insist on adP�sitlve and continuous apr.n rIVe.

"A boy can run U"

:(l'
See that it Is prllo'ltlcally automaticand so simple that any boy who candrive a team can run it as well as any

man and control its ever}': operationwithout leaving the seat. 'rhe

Appleton Manure Spreader
has all these Improved features and
many others equally ImtJortant. Writeto,day for free cataloll'1le and Bpeclalprices and terms.

APPLETON IlANUfAcnmINCiI CO. I

19 Farll'o Street, Batavia, Ill•• U. S, A.
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was grown' to\! lIee4 lias been 4eter

mined and varies for tbe dlfrerent
fields according to the "fertility of the

soil and preparation of the seed-bed.

.On relatively poor soil which bas re

ceived no manure for years, t)le Mala

koft wbeat gave an average yield on

a field of 10 acres of something over

30 busbels per acre. Other fields of

smaller 'area yielded 40 �ushels or

more. On some of our most fertile

land, which was plowed early and well

tilled before seeding, yields of more

than 60'bushels per acre were seoured.

The highest yield 'yet determined was

made by a plot of Bearded Fife wheat

, one-eighth of an acre In area, namely,

68,6 bushels per acre. This seems a

very large' yield of wheat, but 439

pounds of wheat were actually

thrashed and weighed as the product
of this, plot. Other adjacent plots

yielded 66, 66, and 67 bushels per acre.

respectively. The wheat Is of good

quality and some of It has tested 62

pounds per measured bushel. - In this

field we had all together 16 acres of

wheat, mostly In small plots.of one

eighth to one-half acre. rhese plots
Included a large number of experi
ments, such as depth of seeding, thick

ness of se�dlng, and test of varieties.

Judging from the yields, which have

been determined for some of the plots,
I believe ,I can safely estimate tl:at

the yield of wheat on all the' plots In

this field of 18 acres will average 1'10

bushels per acre.
'

As rapidly as possible we are .ieter

mining the' yields of grain, 'Iond later

I shall p'ubllsh a statement giving the

actual yields from tbe several plota In

this field. A. M. TIIINEYOK.

A. 'Wheat TralD for K......

'I'he Atchison, Topeka &: Santa Fe

,Railway Company, In connection with

the State Agricultural College, plans
t.o run a wheat-Instruction train over

-

:some Qf the Unes of the system In

Kansas this month. In the winter and

spring, the Sarita Fe and the Agricul
tural College ran "dairy" and "corn"

trains over the State, and this Is a

continuation ot the project. Five lec

turers from, the Agricultural College
will acoompany the train. They are:

Professor Miller, Professor Willard�
Profesaor TenEyck, Professor Brown,

and Professor Sho.esmlth.
.
It has been the practice of some

Kansas farmers to sell most of their

good wheat and use the poorest for

seed. Ope of th,e maln purposes of

this train and the work of the lectur

ers will be to Insist on the profit by

sowing- the best wheat. It Is esti

mated that the use of only the best

wheat for seed will Increase ,the yield
of Kansas wheat from 3 to 6 million

bushels a year. The two special trains
which have been operated have been

successful and It Is believed' that this

one will be of as much benent to the

farmers as the others. '.rhe complete
schedule of the train follows:

AUGUST 13.
Arrive.

Wellington. . . 8.10 a.m.

!Mayfield. . •................ 9.06 a. m.

Argonia 10.10 a, m.

Harper. . ..
11.30 a. m.

Attica, . .. .. ", .. , 12.40 p. m.

Hazelton. . ...•............. 1.16 p. m.

Klow,a 1.36 p. m.

Sharon. .
4.16 p. m.

Medicine Lodge.. , 4,46 p. m.

Kingman. .
8.00 p. m.

Tie up fol'! night session.
AUGUST 14.

Arrive.
Kingman: •

7.00 a. m.

Spivey. .
8.00 a. m.

Nashville'. . . '. . . . . . . . . . . 9.10 a. m.

Isabel 10.06 a. m.

Sawyer.. .
11.00 a. m.

Coats. . .
12,30 p. m.

Springvale. .
1.20 p. m.

Belvidere. .
2.16 p. m.

Wilmore. .
3.20 p. m.

Coldwater 4,1{> p. m.

Englewood. .
6.30 p. m.

Tie up for night.
AUGUST 16.

An·lve.
Ashland.. 8.00 a. m.

Protection. .
9.20 a. m.

Cunningham. . ..,
3.10 p. m.

Cairo. .
3.30 p. m.

Pratt. •
3.65 p. m.

Kingman , .. , 5.60 p. m.

Castleton. .
6.30 p. m.

Hutchinson. .
9.20 p. m.

Tie up for night.
AUGUST 16.

Arrive.

Partridge. •
8.00 a. m.

Plevna. . ..........•........
9.00 a. m.

Stat'lord. .
.10.00 a. m.

St. John. .
10.66 a. m.

.Macksville. . .
12.26 p. m.

,Lewis. . .•.................
1.30 p. m.

'Kinsley ,,'; 2.30 p. m.

,Garfield. .
'. . . . . .. 3.40 p. m.

,Larned. . ., ..
' 4.32 p. m.

,Rozel. .
6.48 p. m.

Burdette. . .:............... 6.06 p. m.

.Jetmore 7.10 p. m.

Tie up for night.
AUGUST 17.

Arrive.

'Larned "
7.00 a. m.

Pawnee Rock 7.63 a. m.

-Great Bend. .
9.00 a. m.

Helzer. . . •................. 10.10 a. m.

'shafter.........•......... 11.16 a. m.

.Rush Center. . .•••.•......
12.26 p. m.

Alexander. • •••••.• ,.,.....
1.36 p. m.

Bulne. • ..,
,. 2.26 p. m.

THE 'KANSAS 'PARIIIIlt

N,eae Clt:t. • ' •••••• I ••• , •••• 8.26 p. -m,
Beeler. • • ••.•.••.••.••••••. 4 ..36 p. m.

Dighton..•.••... ' ....•..•..• 6.48 p. m.
Scott City 7.00 p. m.
Go to Ness City and tie up.

AUGUST 18.
,

Arrive.
"Ellinwood. . . ...•.......... 10.00 a. m.

Chase. . 10.60 a. m.

Lyons. •
11.36 a. m.

Little River. . ....•......... 12.26 p. m,
Conway. . .. 1.20 p. m.

McPherson. • • 2.00 p. m.

Canton. . •....•............
2.66 p. m,

Hillsboro. . .......•.......•
3.66 p. m,

Marlon. . •.••...............
4'.60 p. m.

Florence. . ................•
6.46 p. m.

End of trip.
'

Worma on Cabbase-Llce' on Caenm
ber-VIDe..

Will' you kindly give me some In
,formation In regard to the extermina
tion of worms on cabbage and lice on

cucumber-vines? Jos. HOSTETLlIIR.

Reno County. '

,Before the cabbages begin to head"
It Is perfectly safe and a practical
measure to 'apply a spray of lead ar

senate or Paris green to protect the

plant from the attacks of the cabbage
worm. ' After heading has begun, It Is
not advisable to use these poisons
th�ugb I think the danger of pot'son;
Ing the human consumer Is less than

usually believed. The green 'outer
leaves of the cabbage do not enter Into
human food. and the polson Is not In
troduced Into -the plant substances by
asslm11atlon on the part of the cab

bage. However. It Is possible to de

stroy the' greater part of the worms on
heading plants by the repeated appli
cation of good, fresh pyrethrum or In

sect powder puffed well In among the

leaves. and especially under them

,whel'e, the worms are found. The best
time to do this is in the evening. The
use of pyrethrum need not alarm the
consumer of the cabbage in the least,
as It is not poisonous to man.

For the treatment of cucumber-lice,
read an article on this topic In the
KANSAS FARlIllllR for July 19. page 749.

E. A. POPIIINOIll.
Eutomologlst State Experiment Sta
tion.

The Black Loco.t and It. Borer.
- In 'Colorado we are Interested In the

black locust as a utlllty tree. The
borer has recently appeared and we

don't know whether to take fright;
drop the black locust and run, or go
ahead and risk the chances.
How Is It, anyway? Can you and do

you count' the black locust In Kansas
a reliable utlllty tree. and do you plant'
It with safety for use and proflt?_
Any Information. suggestion or' ad

vice you can give me w111 be thank

fully received;
W. G. M. STONE,

President Colorado State, Forestry
Asaoctatfon, Denver. Colo.

The black locust Is widely planted as

a utility tree. and the nursery sales of
this' tree to Kansas and Oklahoma
planters continue to be good. It Is

planted especially In the Western part
of our State, where the tree-growers
find It to,be of good growth. generally
hardy. 'and quite useful as timber after

It attains 'sufficient size to serve that

purpose. It was thought for some time

that the black-locust borer would not

reach Western Kansas, and that ac

cordingly It was safe to trust this tree

for 'shade and post timber, but as

might have been expected. as soon as

there were sufficient trees planted to

furnish a highway for the beetle from

the Infested Eastern part of the State
'

to the Western, the Insect found Its

way there.
Accordingly, It occurs now In almost

every part of Kansas where the black

locust Is growing. True, you will find

occasional growers who state that the
borer does not occur'ln their locality,
but' experience leaves no reasonable

hope that these localities will continue

exempt. The Insect finds no- unfavor
able conditions for establishment
wherever the tree will grow. Wh11e

Its enemy Is thus present In practically
all localities, or Is -to be expected In

all, the tree Is still held In favor to a

degree. It will often. make posts of
talr size before the borer kills It.
There are trees In Eastern Kansas that
I have seen, measuring a foot and' a
half In diameter, though borers In the
same locality will work damage to

younger stock In the neighborhood.
These large trees, It, should be stated,
are In bottom-land where the tree Is at

home., In drier Boil It grows less

thriftily, and has ,less advantage In Its

struggle with the borer for existence.

If 'the planter expects to plant large
ly of the black locust and thereafter

�'

give It no attention as to preventing
the attacks of tbe borer. he wlll no

doubt come to the conclusion that this
tree Is a cumberer of the ground, but
if he wlll study the habits of the borer

'beetle 'and give some attention during
August to the' capture of the adults
and the application of repellents to the

trees., he w111 meet with a measure of
success. Tbere is scarcely a better
post timber. If we except the Osage
orange, wnteh, contrary to the 'general
acceptation, has troubles of Its' own In
the way of Insects,

E. A. POPIIINOIll,
Entomologist Kansas Experiment Sta
tion.

Variation In PlaDt. Indoced bT Heavy
FeedIDc.

Those who have reported on the
work of Luther Burbank. of Califor
nia, have stated that Mr. Burbank', In

growing seedlings. adopts the plan of

fertlllzing them very highly. claiming
that this excessive feeding causes the

plants to vary, or, "sport," and that

the, variations which are thus ca.used
can be utlllzed In producing new va

rieties. Not everyone recognizes this
factor In the production of varieties.
but Prof. E. P. Sandsten. of the Uni

versity ot Wisconsin. reports a most

Interesting experiment which he car

ried on with tomato-plants.
Recognizing the etrect of high feed

Ing, Prof. Sandsten undertook his ex

periment last winter to show the ef
fect upon tomatoes in the experiment
,station forcing-house. The' variety
used was Spark's lilarllana. The seed
was sown In a shallow box. In soil
which was a mixture of fine garden
loam; sand, and decomposed sod. to
which a small amount of well-rotted'
stable manure was added. As soon as

the seedlings were large enough to

handle, they were transplanted to

three-Inch pots. the soil In the pots
being made up In the sa.me proportion
as that In the seed-box. with the ex

ception that a larger amount of ma

nure was used.
In about three weeks the plants

were transferred to the greenhouse
bed. In which the soil was about 7
inches deep. and was made up .In the
same proportion as the soil In the pots.
The plants were set 12 by 18 Inches
and trained to a single stem. Then
commercial fertilizers were made up
and applied at the following rate per
acre:

.

Nitrate of soda•. 800 pounds;
sulfate of potash. 600 pounds; dessl
cated bone. 1.000 pounds. Two appli
cations were made; the first one as

soon as the young plants had taken
hold of the' soil and the second one

two weeks later.
'

"It will be noticed." says Professor

Sandsten. "that the amount of fertil
Izer is excessive and Impracticable for
all commercial purp-oses. In, fact, the
writer was tearful that this' large
amount would permanently Injure or

kill the plants."
EFFEC1' OF THE FERTILIZER UPON THE

PLANTS.

In a short time the et'lect cif this ex

cessive application of fertilizers was

apparent. Scarcely two plants were

alike, and, the variations became more

marked at the time of fiowerllig. In

many Instances the blossoms were ab

normal, both as to size and form. The
author further says:

"One plant In particular. which
showed great modifications In' the fior-
11.1 parts, was labele� and carefully
watched. As the' fruit grew It was no

ticed that the pistil and tteshy part
of the ovary developed abnormally, and
there appeared to be no evidence of

seed formation. During the process of

growth and ripening of the fruit, this
fact was further emphasized, and when

the first fruit was cut It was found to

be seedless. The growth habit of the

plant. while not excessive', showed a

marked deviation from the ordinary
type. The leaves were more divided

and somewhat curly; they were also

much smaller. and the' general habit of
the stem and branches was more or

less decumbent.
"Another plant showed a marked

tendency to dwarf; the fruits from this

plant were small.- not larger than a

good-sized walnut. The fruits were

almost solid 'and without seed. though
In some Instances the seed cavities
were noticeable. Between these two

special types all the plants In the

forcing-house showed more or less

modifications from the original type,
and In almost all cases there was a

tendency of the plants to produce
fruits containing a much smalJ.'er num
ber of seeds than Is generally found
In the ordinary fruit.

VARIATION TRANSIllITTlIID TO OUTTINGS.

"Cuttings of the- two' plants whicb

produced the seedless fruits and otb
ers were taken In tbe .p�lng, rooted

AVd17*" I, lit.: '/

Ma�e More Money
on Fruit Creps
Evel'Yone who groWl fruit, whether a large com'

merclal grower, or one who b8.8 only & few fmit
trees. a berry patch or a garden. sbould be Intei-e0te4
lu knowing how to get fhe mostprotlt from biB CroPL

ST. dOS&PH.' MISSOURl
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WIITER Wh�at,'80 bushels pe.....re
Catalog and'lI&mples free. John
A. Salzer Se.d Co•• LaCro....Wi.

TREES ARE FAMOUS
wherever planted; are planted

everywhere trees are grown. Free
Catalog 01 superb Irults-Black Bens

King David. Delicious. etc.-SlirU,,·s,1.aaIsIIII, 110.

SEEDS g:t::IM: PLANTS
,.__._ ..... bIcb ....... SpooIoI_ S"D8.10pll.
__,1=-. V:nl:bloo, 100. PLAlm!•• _-' , ,

=--,.;....d!l::_;..-:.��..�-!IJ'
.... O. "'nd.r.on, Oolumbu••-"'br••k••

Combinatiln Thiel - Prool Whip and
Walking Stick

The Grealest Novelty of the age. No buggy IB
complete without one. Price. ,1; poatage paid to

any part of U. S. Addreee
'

E. T. DaYl. C•• , Tlppeeanoe Clty,Ohl. '

Send your orders quick.

IALL
FOR 10 CENTS
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eJeeant SUk Remnant. (new and
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SUkBlbbon, 1 S Tarde nice Lace and
prettyGold Plated Band Blne With big
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,

all mailed complete oDl), 10 eta. Addrea8,
II'A!WI SILK. (lO.P.O.Bo:it16280�ewYork.
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CEMENT FENCE POST
=or Building Bleoka=

CROUCH $10 MACHINE
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nd planted In pots, 'and when the
eather permitted were planted In the
pen fields. The plants remained true
o type throughout the growing season,
nd produced an abundance of fruit,
Ith the exception of the two seedless
pes. While these remained true to
ype, the amount of fruit produced was
opslderably more than was produced
the forcing-house. The size of the

fult was larger and more regular In
I'm. The dUference between the
l[1nts from the various cuttings was
s great In the field as In the green
ouse, and showed no apparent rever
on to the original type. This was
ot expected to any large degree, since
10 plants were grown from cuttings,
ioug'h the writer had expected that
me degree of reversion might take
ace, The land on which the toma
es were grown during the summer
as ordinary garden soU. It was well
rt1l1zed, and In addition a small
ount of soluble fertiUzers was add

, but not enough to make t;he land
normally rich. Cuttings have been
ken tIlls fall, and It Is the Intention
continue the experiment for a num
r of seasons.

LUE OF THB EXPERIMENTS IN A PRACTI
CAL WAY.

"WhUe the two kinds of seedless to
uto, as they appear at the present
e, have no commercial value, and
y never have, the fact that tomato
ants can be so modified In one gen-
atton by high feeding Is worthy of
eclal notice. That such great
nnges can be, brought about by high
edlng Is an Indtcatfon, to the writer,
least, that corresponding results

y be accompUshed with other plants.
is the writer's Intention to extend

e experiment of the excessive use of
titlcial fertilizers to some of our
lit-trees; also to continue the work
til tomatoes arid other veg'atables
produce, If possible, commercial va
ties.
"If further work with' other plantsould verify this experiment and the
ncluslon drawn therefrom, a fertUe
Id for plant Im.provement will be
ened to horticulturists and others,
d. many Impoftant results may be
edlcted. The fact that the two seed
s tomato-plants are shy producersIn direct Une with the experienceth animals. Too high feeding tends
produce barrenness In plants as well
In animals. WhUe this tendency Is
'ectionable, It may not be difficult to
rcome In plants.
'The writer ventures to suggest that
al'ge share of the many abnormaU
s in both plants and animals are due
excessive feeding, coupled with oth
abnormal conditions. Sports of va
us kinds and degrees have too fl'e
ntly been explained-or, better,haps, mystified-by the use of the
eh overworked terms employed byeders.
The fact that horticulturists and
nt·breeders have not, so far as the
IeI' knows, recognized the use of
es';[ve feeding and other artificial
ns to excessively alter a plant's
roundlngs to' produce extreme vart
n, Is perhaps not remarkable, for
often the simplest and most na.tur
methods are overlooked for others
e complex. Crossing and hybrldlz-hove been looked upon as the onlytimate avenues to success In plantrovement. and every tyro In hortl
ure has become a breeder with thein. to produce new varieties.
t should not be underatood that
writer is opposed to crossing and
rldizlng as legitimate means InI· Improvement, nor does he want
Iscredlt the work and the resultsIned. for the' present status of horIlure Is due chiefly to such work.
foct, however, remains that someiVe food stimuli to the extent ofIs and vegetables have been prod by means uncxplalned by the
ucer, or If explained, the explanaIs hopelessly entangled with wlzv.
t is the writer's opinion that oldIs or trees do not respond to exIVe food stimuli to the extent ofnling greatly modified structural'1'l'ees and plants, after havinghed a certain age, become confirmedheir habits and structure, and,e' minor modifications may beght about, there Is little hope oftieing extreme variations. Thek, therefore, must be started withYoung seedllng's Immediately afterIn:ttlon and continued for an InIte periOd. In this connection ItOl'lhy of notice that plant-breedersI'ally give to seedlings better care,I' Soil, and better 'attention genY than Is afforded In nature or;ullVerage cultural conditions. Theons under which seedlings areIn are oftentimes the startingor variation, and undoubtedly
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THE KANSAS FARMER
,many valuable fruit and plant productions In the past owe their origin to
nursery treatment, or abundant food
supp1y, rather than to crossing and
hybridizing. This statement may seem
extravagant, at a first glance, but
bearing In mind the fact that seed
lings are by their nature more plasticthan older plants, and that by, the re
moval of all external factors which In
any way tend to retard the plant, or,In other words, by ma.klng the sur
roundings wholly unnatural, changesIn the plant are Inevitably produced."Sexual mixing Is now generallysupposed to be the only way of Jlroi]uclng variation or of breaking upthe type. To this the writer emphatically dissents-natural and artificial
environment, especially the latter, canand do produce extreme variation when
patiently and Intelligently directed."
Professor Sandsten's experience wIththe tomatoes Is In line with that of

Mr. Burbank. The latter, In producIng a lot ot seedlings, feeds them very,highly to break up the type, and bycareful selection he can fix the desired
type so that It will be permanent,Professor Sandsten's experience, how
ever, In causing such a wide variationwith the tomato, In a single generation, Is rather remarkable, and his re
port Is most Interestlng.-The FrultGrower.

The Influence of Fore.t. Upon Precip
Itation.

A prominent citizen of Finney County recently 'addressed an Inquiry to theChief of the Weather Bureau on the
question Indicated by the above caption, but, broadening the scope of his
subject, vegetation and plants were Included with trees.
The reply to this Inquiry by theChief of the Bureau Is as follows:
"Much careful study has been givento this subject, especially as regardsthe Infiuence of forests, but we have

no proof that any of the agencies youmention has any appreciable effect
upon l'alnfall. Such an Influence has
sometimes been assumed because ofthe occurrence of abundant precipitation over forest areas, but this Is
merely confusing cause and effect,stnce It Is the rainfall that produoesthe forest and not the forest that
causes the rain.
"It, Is true that by transpirationvegetation adds a considerable amountof moisture to the atmosphere, andthis moisture will be eventually re

prccipltated as rain, perhaps at a greatdistance from the place where It was
evaporated.
"But we can not affirm that vegetation Increases the sum total of evaporation and precipitation, since the

water thus transformed Into vapor notonly decreases the amount availablefor evaporation b)' other agencies, butat the same time dlmlnlshes the evaporating power of the atmosphere. Itmust also be remembered that vegetation hinders evaporation from the
Immediate surface by protecting Itfrom direct sunlight.
"The beneficial Influence of forestsIn conserving the supply of rain andshow, retarding run-off, diminishingIloods, and regulating the fiow ofstreams and springs Is generally rec

ognized.
�'I enclosa a brief list of papers onthis subject, most' of which you can

probably consult at any large city or
university library."
List of articles on the relation offorcsts to precipitation:
Forest Inlluences. Bulletin 7 of theDivIsion of Forestry, U. S. Departmentof Agriculture. 197 pages.
Forests In their relation to rainfall.(J. H: Maiden.) Journal of the RoyalSociety of New South Wales, 1902, vol.36, p. 211-240.
Deforestation and climate. National Geographic Mag., 1905, vol. 16, p.397 -98.
Journal of Geography, Chicago, 1904,vol. 3, p. 47-50.
Forests and rainfall In the HawaiianIslands. Bull. of the Am. Geog. Society, N. Y. Vol. 36, p. 689-90.
Hann's Handbook of Climatology(Ward's translation), p. 191-197.-ClI

matologlcal Report; Kansas Section.
,1" St. Paul and l\lIaneapollll and Re-

turnFrom Kansas City via Chicago GreatWestern Railway. Tickets on saleJune 1 to September 30. Final returnlimit October 31. Equally low rates toother points In Minnesota, North Dakota, Wlsconflln, and Lower Michigan.For further Information apply to Geo.W. Lincoln, T. P. A., 7 West 9th St.,Kansas City, Mo.

Flnellt Thin&' Ever Ulled.Cherry Run, W. Va" February 7, 1906.Dr. B. J. Kendall Co. ,Enosburg Falls. Vt.Dear Sirs :-Please send me yourbook called "A Treatise on the Horse."I have used your Spavin Cure and findIt the finest thing I ever used_ I re-main, Yours truly,
EUOBNm G, BUTTI,

If you ask your neighborwhat
kind of roofing to. get. he is likely
to say Black Diamond. If he
has had much' experience with
roofings he is sure to say it. 20�OOOIll_fl.alBlacltIM-d�dDI--'-- lumber obod al TerreHa_, lad.Sooner or later people come to
it. Other makers predict that their roofings will last five or six years.Black Diamond actually does last and has lasted over ten years and
given satisfaction every minute of the time, We can prove it, Ask
any other manufacturer to show you a rool of his that has lasted ten
years and you will find he is unable to do it.

Write for a Sample and Booldet and let U. cODvince :roa.
Address the nearest office of the

Barrett Maoufecturia, ce., Black DiamoDd DeputpleDtNew Yor.k' ChicaKo Cleveland, AlI�Khenl' Kansas City St. LouiaMinneapolis Pbiladelpbi8" NewOrleans Cincinnati

S 15 "CAPITAL", S 15"'Seed and Grain Cleaner
"
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»- Iu ....ork •..atel7.�_
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n. Lells-Tuttle IIfg. CI"
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In ahort' the beet mill onthe market for tbe mODey.Write us : to-day _d wewill ehow, you why. Tell
us what kind of crain youralla.

_ O. KaaMII

Topekl,

Pure Native. New Crop.'.'Sow during Augus, and September. Write to-day for:,
Bamples and PrIC4lll. ''',Missouri Seed Co.� 1426 St. Louis Ave., Kansas City, Mo;,

'

'!':

WE cal
SUPPLY ALFALFA SEED

Kentucky Blue-gra•• SeedFor a beautiful as well as a most profitable pasture sow Blue-grass. Tile. genuine Kentuyllyseed Is wbat you want, and from Septemb,er until June Is tbe proper tI�e to sow. For pureseed oC our own raISing. and full particulars write liT. AIRY UED F. RM. PARIS, UNTUCkY. "

ALFALFA SEED FOR FILL SEED.le
Strlct_l,. KanlaB grown Hed. '.,Write tor prices. .al.b.at award at 8t. Loat. BSP08ttloD. ,,'MoBETH & KINNI80N, •

GlARDKN OITY, KAN8A8::
'_CATALPA AND OSAGE FOR POSTS'lIIY8l'7 farIII.r IJlou14 pow Illa own' POIt U_b.r. Get the true catalpalpocloea. We ba.... It. We alIIo 0••" fruit tr.... Ibde tr.... Imall frultII"....p. ....D_. DOW.rlDS .bru� etc. '('ell 111 wbat 70U want. w. WIll'_ak. the price rlsbt. .........&Jaa......... .....,.a,�

WINTER.. SEED BOVSE62 BUSHELS PER ACRE That's the yIeld of Ratekln's new Imported "lIIala-kolf" Winter Wheat. 'rhls wheat W&8 Imported by
us Crom RUlSla, near tbe Black sea, five years ago. We have grown and sold thoulIBI1ds of bUlhelsof It. It h&8 been thoroughly tested everywhere. It Is &8 bardy &8 rye, lIIany ExperImental,StatIons pronounce It the largest yielder, sureat croper and best quality of milling wheat grown.
Seed wheat circular with full descrIption of wInter wbeat, 'rye, timothy, clover and other gralS:
seeds mailed free, wIth lample of "lIIalakolf" to all who want to make a Change of seed. Writeto·day. Addreas RATEKIN'S SEED BOUSE, 8HEMENDOAB, IOWA.

:

Order Today ...Apple ShippingBoxesJust what you need to gtlt the top market price. 1bu. size, nicely lettered. Made by California Pine BoxLumber Co. For prices address at once.

WHITEKER BROS., Topeka, Kansas'
WBOLESALB FRUIT DBALERS.

The Topeka Wholesale Oil Company,"

!

Will Fill Orders for Barrels
or Carloads of Kansas Oils

Water-Wblte Kerosene, ror lIgbtlng purposes, Refined Fuel 011, ror stoves and'furnaces, Heavy Crude Oil, ror palntlng or fuel, Black Diamond Lubricating 011,Llgbt Crude 011, ror fuel or dipping, Prepared Carbo-Petrol, for dipping and dlelnrecllng, Tank Asphalt Resldlum, for good roads. Write for price lISt. Address

L.ock Box No. 198, Topek., Kansas
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PURE-BRBD STOCK SALES.

Dates claimed only for eales wblcb are advertised
or are to be advertl.ed In tbl. paper.

AUluot,15 , 1906-Maple Hili Sbortborn Bale'. H.

C. Uuncan, Osborne,Mo. •

September 20, 1906-Duroc·JeraeYI at Hutchln

eonitltate .I!'alr, N. B. Bawyer, Cberryvale, Kana,

I:!�pr.ember �6, 1906-Peek, Putman and Lamb

Broe, '.I'Bcumeeh, �eb.
t:September 26, lOO6-Valley Brook Shorthornl,J.

J. HlI8On, Overbrook. Kanll&8, owner, T. ,J. Wor

uall' Liberty, Mo" Manager.
I:!epr.ember 26, 211, 27. 1906-Hope Agricultural and

Live tltock .I,.alr & Bale. H. H. Little, Secretary.
Ho�e.KaJl•.
Oot, 2, 1906-Shorthorne and Poland·CblnM, M. C,

Vanoell, Muecotah, Kans.
October �, a and 4, lU06-Shortborne, Hereford.,

Angus and Galloways. Durlnll State Fair. W . .I!'.

Hurlbut, Manager, tledalla, lifo. Entrlel eollclted.

OCtoller 2, � and 4, 11106-Berkshlres, Poland

Cbloas, Duroc-Jerseys and Chester-Whites. Dur

Inll ISta'" )!'"Ir. W. E. liurlbut, Manager, Sedalla,
.Mo, .I!lntrles sollclted. '

09tober 2,.lI.4';;, lIJUti-GlaBco LIve Stock Assocl...
tlon eate of pure-bred stock, 1I1aBco, Kane.
October 10, 1006-H. L. Faull<ner, Jamesport, Mo.
October 11, 1006-Amerlc&n Ualloway, Br"edera'

AaaOcladon Combination Bale, Kaneae City, Mo.
Uctober 17, llJOti-W. J. Honeyman, .Madison, Kane.

Ol)tober 17, 1IJOti-Poland-Oblnae, W. A. Pruitt,

A��=ei8���_Ea8t Lynn Hereforde, Will H.

Rbode., Tampa, Kana.
Uti!ober 18, l006-CbOloo Duroc·JerseYI. C. A.

W&1:��::"l��P!�d-Cblnas,W. A. Davldlon,
Slm,Peon, Kans. '

uCt. IV, 1906-Frank 'MlcHeall, Summerfield,

�t:tie���������.Dowling, Norcatur, Kapl.
Pol_ild-Oblnae.
October 23-�, 1006-E. A. Eagle & Bonl, Agrloola,

��ber 24, lU06-Poland-Cblnu, Frank A. Dawley
W�be��·l006_D. W. Dingman, Clay Center,
Kane., Poland-Cblnas.
October 26, 1006-Poland·Cblnae. T. J. Triggs,

Dawson, Nell.
Uctober :tAl, 1006-Polaud-Chlnae. O. W. Stalder,

���e!;r, 1006-Poland.(.lblnae. Obas. A. LeWII,

B��:r�biOO6_Jno. Vi[. Jones & Bon, Concordia,

D���e�r:��'OO6_Leon Calboun'l eale of Poland

°t�::'t:: 1:::bI:&r..:.:a��d-Cblnae. u. B. Smltb,

°'k�:..!':'':'r 1, 1006-Poland-Chlnae. Carl Jensen &

Bo::�:..:;::���I!l:: If��Fr&nk ZImmerman. Center.

vl����r 1 and 2, l006-Herefords and Sbort

borne, Kanaas City, Mo •• W. C. MCl.:lavoC�. Mgr.,
tlprlnglleld, .Ill. '

November 6,7,8, 11106-Baleof all beef breeds, Kan·
11&8 City Bale Pavillion, R. A. )!'ord, Laweon, Mo.,

��e�ber 8, 1006-T. P. Sheehy, Rume, Mo.
November 18, l006-Howard Reed, jo'r&nkfort,

�!�ember 14, 1006-Poland·Cblnao. F. R. Bar·

rett,'Cadmus, l' eb.
�ovember 16, 11106-G. M. Hebberd, Peck, Kans.
November 20-23, 11106-Blue Ribbon sale of all beef

breed., D. R. Millo, .M.gr...Des Molnel!, Iowa.
�ovember 27, 1U06-L. u. <':aldwell, Moran, Kans.
December �, 1U06-Poland-Cblnae, Lemon ]i'ord,

Minneapolis, Kanl. .

December 6, 1006-Amerlcan Galloway Breeders'
ABBOclation Combination Bale, Chicago, 111.
.IJecember 11-12, 10011-James A. �'unkhouler and

Cbarles W·. Armour, sale pavilion, Kanll&8 City.
Jan. 17, 18 and 19, 1007-l:lnorthorns, Aberdeen

AugtJl and H�re[ords. tIoutb umaba, Neb., W. O.

MoOavock, Mgr., I:!prlnglleld, Ill.
jo'eb. 7., lYu7-Ward ...rOR., Republic, Kane .. Duroc·

J��f.�d, 1007-C. W. Taylor, p�arl, Kanl., DurocR.
•

Fel'lruary 19, 1M-Jno. W. Jones & tIon, Concor

dla, .. .IJuroc.Jerseys.
..,'eb. �,lOO7-J. E. Joines, Clyde. Kansae, Duroc-

Jerseys.
.

.E'ell.�, 1007-Leon Carter & Co., ARbervlUe, Kane
Duroc-Jereeys.
Fellruary lOll, 1007-Wlchlta, Kanlao, Poland-China

bred sow ule, J.lJ. Larrlwer, Derby, Kansas, Mgr.
April 8,4 and 6, 1007-lierefords, Aberdeen-An

gUB and .,;�rtborns, Kansae <':Ity, Mo., W. C. Mc-

U����: 2 :�ii 8���!.���r:!:m-AngUS, Sborthorns
and ,Herefords, tIOutb Umaba, �eb., W. <.:. Mc·

"avocK, Mllr .. d"rlnglleld, lll.
Improved Stock Breeders Aosoclatlon of tbe

Wlleat .Helt-November 13, 14, 16, 100II, at Arkaneae
City, .Kans., I. E. Kno,x, Nardin, O. '1\, manager;
Dec:fi, 6, 7, 1006, at Antbony, Kans., Chae. M. Jobn
ston;Caldwell, Kans., manager; Dec. 18, 19,1906, at
Wlcblta, Kans., J. C. Larrlmer, Derby, Kane., Man
age>; .I!'eb. la, 14, 16, 1907, at Caldwell, Kans., Cbae,
M. Johnston, Caldwell, Kans., managar.

:KlIIlng Hog Lice 'Vlth Crude-Oil.
"

w. P. SNYDER, STJPT. NEBRASKA EXPIDRI-

MENT SUB-STATION.

blce on hogs are a continual menace

to 'the production of pork. No matter

what the feed may be or the' other

conditions, If lice are allowed full

sway, pork can not be produced with

profit for but a short period. The lice

never cease annoying the hogs and

th�Y multiply so rapidly that a few

weeks of warm weather will allow

a. herd to become thoroughly Infested.

Many a fine litter has been stunted

because the lice were not killed.

METHODS EMPLOYED.

Any treatment that maims one louse

Is 'better than no treatm.ent. In my

boyhood days a corn-cob and a can

coU:talnlng coal-oil were the chief

weapons. These were quite effective

where there were only two or three

sows on the farm and a half dozen

boys to dose them, but where a herd

numbers twenty-five or 100 or more.

some quick and efficient method must

be employed. During the past few

years many dipping-vats have been

put Into use throughout the country.

Dipping Is the most satisfactory meth

od yet employed for ridding hogs of

lice. We have been dipping our hogs
OIl "the experimental substation for

thre,e years, usually dipping In the

spring' and fall, and once during the

summer. "re dipped twice at Inter

vals of eight days, each time'. We

used whichever one of the commercial

c�l-tar dips It was most convenient
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'to use. The results we're fa'i'rly ilaUIJ

factory, but even when' following this

l1l'ethoc'J. quIte 'thO'toughly, 1t wa'il wtt'h

difficulty, that we kept the lice under

oontrol. The' time required and the

��:�;ab��l dl�r��e s�IPOf::s -::: q��;
strong enough, the operation had to

be repeated; If too strong, the plg.s
were blistered. With some' of the dips
the water had; to be heated to get 'the
desired results. This required time,

and expense. With all the diP,S, the

hogs had to be kept In the vat about

two minutes. This Is a difficult mat

ter. as. two minutes seems a long time

to the operator, and occasionally a

hog will slip through without having
been In the vat ten seconds. These

were some of the difficulties we could

not overcome. Yet It Is the method

that has given the most satisfactory
results and Is advocated by the lead

Ing hog-ratsera. ,I would not discour

age dipping with, these preparations

only In case one can procure some-

thing more efficient.
'

CRUDE-OIL.

Our cattle were eprayed this spring
with crude-ott by the Seaburg Live

Stock Spraying Co., and a barrel of

crude-oil was left us. We dipped about

400 pl�s and old hogs Jn this and In

every way found it much superior to

any dip 'WE' have used. I can see' only
one objection to Its use' and that Is

that It may Increase the danger from

fire where hogs are kept In the main

farm-buildings. However, hogs should

be 'out In pasture with rather Inez

penstve open sheds at the time of year

dipping should be practiced. Where

011 Is to be used, It may be found ad

visable' to place the dipping-vat at

som.e dtstance from the barn. The

advantage In using crude-oil over or

dinary dips, may b'e summed up briefly
as follows:

�rhe work Is thorough.
The time and labor, and the worry

on the hogs Is decreased gre!1-tly.
One dipping Is sumclent.

The dip does not vrequtre heating.
There Is no danger of getting the,

dip so strong that It will Injure the

hogs nor so weak that It will not kill
the' lice.
The 011 stays on the hall' and kills

the young lice as they are hatched

and any old ones that may have await

ed the return of the hosts.

The hogs disinfect their sleeping

quarters, rubbing posts and every

place to which they are 'In the habit

of going. . The lice ,that r_eturn In a

few days with ravenous appetite
find death. rather than a luzurous

feast. The 011 Is still effective long

after other dips have disappeared.
HOW TO USE OIL •

It Is pre-supposed that every farmer

raising many hogs has access to a dip
ping-vat. The WRY we use the 011 Is

to fill the vat to within ten Inches of

the top with water and add about two

Inches of 011. The hogs are then

rushed In as fast as they will go. They

plunge down through .the 011, Into the

water, up through the 011 and onto

the dripping tloor. A few seconds Is

all the tlm� reql.!ired. When hogs are

being crowded through rapidly, the 011

and water are kept pretty thoroughly
mixed.
.Just how small an am.ount of 011 will

prove efficient I am not prepared to

state. We used a half barrel In dip

ping about 400 hogs and pigs. Less

011 would no doubt have ser-ved the

purpose, as the last hogs dipped were

not as thoroughly oiled as the first

ones, yet all the lice were killed.

KILLED THE LICE.

We used 011 In the dipping-vat this

spring for the first time. The hogs
and young pigs especially were very

lousy. No live lice have been found

since the hogs went through the 011.

We searched for lice shortly after the

plgg came 'out of, the vat, and have

been on the lookout for live lice since.

Tbe: American Carriage Horae.

EDITOR KANSAS FA'RMER :-It has

been said that when there Is a strong
and persistent demand for anything
In this country. we have always been

able to meet It.
'rhls comes from the fact of our

almost boundless .natural and acquired
resourcE'S and our energy. skill. and

enterprise. When we go after a thing
we generally get It, "If It takes all

summer" as Grant would have said.

That there Is a strong and steady
demand for n type of horse known

as the American carriage horse goes

without saying, and the further fact,
that the Bureau of Animal Industry Is

making experiments along this line

deepens the' conviction. The state

ment Is current In the papers that Al

fred Vanderbilt, of New York, bas re

cently paid M. H. Tichenor .& Co., 01

<::hloa8'o, t36.009 'for � four-In-hand s'htiw
team of American carriage ,horses, this

be�ng a record price to't a 'team o'f

this typ's.
While the efforts ot the Government

are helpful and suggestive, the finish

Ing touch and final success will come,

as It always does, from Individual ef

forts. Whellj the Intelligent, .energettc,
and enterprising Individual put his en

energies and money Into an enterprise,
he usually brings It to a' successful
termtnatton, That the production of

the American carriage horse Is a dlf

ficut task, no one denies. This comes

from the fact that this type of horse

requires more attrtbutes to fulfill his

mission than any other living' thing,
except the Ideal human being. Aside

from the qualtttes demanded of the

other classes of horses, such as proper

size. strength, energy, nerve force,

soundness, .and dura_blllty, the cal:rlage
horse must' have .In addition and as

his crowning fE'atures. style, action"

beauty, grace, symmetry, and manners.

Barring manners, there Is no quality
of the cRrrlage horse that demands

more attention of the breeder than

action.

'In estimating the relative merits of

the high stepper, as he Is sometimes

called, the judge usually accords from

forty to fifty points out of the one'

hundred to action. This horse to be

a' star must have high, free, bold,

round, straight, progressive, and frlc

tfonless action, both fore and aft, and

at the same time be handsome. Here

the breeder finds his problem.
The English Hackney has been bred

for generations for high knee and

hock action, so this trait Is quite well

established In the breed. But there

seems to be a kind of dwelling In the

Hackney action that does not exactly
meet the popular demand. While the

American likes to "fiy high,''' he likes

to go along some In the meantime. It

Is tlils element of progression shown

by the Am.erlcan trotter that Is so tak

Ing when exhibited, In connection with

other carriage horse traits. While It

Is true that some of the most phenom
enal and sensational performers In the

show-ring were strictly trotting bred

horses, they were the result of acci

dent, as these qualities are not char

acteristic of the breed, yet there are

some valuable suggestions contained

In the performance. They show tha,t
the elements of a strictly prime car

riage horse are found In some families

of t11e trotter. Many go so far as to

advocate the plan of producing the

American ca,rrlage horse wholly from

the ranks of the American trotter.

It Is understood that the experiments
of the Government In horse-breeding,

which are being Inaugurated In Colo

rado, are along these lines. This ex

periment will be watched with much

Interest. While the'writer admits the

possibility of this proceeding, he re

gards It as a long and tedious route:
and thinks he sees a much shorter

and better way. The English Hackney

Is a highly finished horse In most re

spects. He has a splendid top-line,
blood-like head and neck, large, mild

eye, fine, thin. pointed ear, high with

ers, sloping shoulders, short back,

strong but smooth coupling, a long

croup and a high-set tall. much qual

Ity. and we may! add splendid feet and

legs; he Is lacking mostly In size and

extension In galt. Could not a union

of these qualities of' the Hackney be

most prOfitably combined with our

large size, 16 to 161,2 hands high and

1100 to 1300 pounds In weight. rangy

and long-gaited trotting-bred mares

for the production of the American

carriage horse? It Is conceded that

the sire In a large degree controls the

outward appearance of the foal, while

the dam gives the size and Inward

traits. In this union we could reason

ably expect a colt of fine finish with

Increased size and extended galt. In

a general way, there Is no stronger

bred or more highly finished horse In

the world than the Hackney, except

perhaps the English Thorough-bred,
but as before said. he, Is lacking In

size, length of neck, and galt exten

!lIon. The properly selected trotting
bred mares will supply these deficienc

Ies. We must bear In mind that' a

small, dim eye, a thick coarse ear, 'an

ewe neck, a goose rump, or crooked

hind legs are fatal to the carrla:ge
horse or high-stepper type. The Amer

Ican coach horse Is quite similar In

type to the American carriage horse

except In height and weight.
The Ideal size for the carriage' horse

Is 16 hands high In height, and weighs
from 1260 to 1400 pounds. This lat

ter type of horse Is best produced by
a union of properly selected trotting
bred mares with either the French' or

German coach horse. Since the ,coach

horse Is much larger than the car

riage horse, more coarseness can be
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Wap.ante.d
to 'JlVI ....factlOll.

GOMBAULT'S

CAUSTIC BALSAM
A safe, speedy and
poeltive cure for

Curb S'IlfJIt, Sweeny, CaPDe4 Bock,
strained Tendons, Founder, Wind Pufla,
and au lamene.s from SpaVin, RiD,IbolUl
and other bony tnmors. Curel au IIdIl
41_l1li1 or Paralites, Thrush, Diphtheria.
Removel au BlIDclies from Boreel or
Cattle_

As a UVMAlf BBMlCDT for Bile••

:��:r:.:bt�raID.' IIore Throat, eto., It
Evel')' bottle of (la••tle .al_ BOld II

Warranted to give oatl.factlon. Prlce .1.•

C�a!:°c�m!"�.r.7,,1�mr"�"::: rlr'�
a.e. Bend for delClrlptlve clroalan, teatlmo
nlals, etc. Addre••

to L1'WU101-'WILLUISOOIP.lIY,mlYllau, Oklo.

Blue Valley Mfg. Company
Manhattan, Kana••

Sanitary Hog Troughs
Will not rUlt or rot out and wllllaBt a life

time. Every breeder Ibould uee tbem.
Prices furnished on appllcaUon. r, .'.

Lu�p-Jaw
IThe old reliable abeolutelcure

for Lump Jaw Ie

BARTLETT'S LUMP JAW CURE
It has stood tbe teet and hae cured tboll'

lande of cas"". Don't fool with untried reme·

dies. No matter how bad or bow long IIoaM·

Ing Bartlett'.. Lamp Jaw (lure will do
the work. A po"ltive and tborough cure e... ·

Wn=,:.s�:�� b=��entilic treatment.
NO (lURE NO PAY.

My metbod fully explained on receipt of.
PORtal. Write to-day.

CHAS. B. BARTLBTT, Chemist,
COLUMBUS, KANS.
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Fli-Kil
is a a"e, aure, efficient noo-oifensive

remedy for

Keeping Files 011 Cows.
Borses.Mules and au

Live Stock.
Indl8penelble In dairynnd stable. Saves annoy·
ance and Irritation. COWB rest easy, dige8t and
secrete tibelr food better and producemoremilk

;�:'::r!�&ml:' mW�ilBn�����gt::Bfiat�dE���f�
and cheaply apptted with sprayer. Buy nOWj

use before tbe anima.ls run down. At d•• lerl.

Quart toe; � g.. l. 00c; gal. 'I. Trial gallon di·

:Ct!: e:8�::�di)O'�i.:��on��J:"':" BIlb,tl·
Moore CIIem. .. M.... eo..

Dr. 1t • .,J. Whlttl.r. Pr••'l.
1801 Ce"•••••'Net, K__ CItIr, "0.

Is happy becanse he fe being PBBED
from LICB that torture and tormentt•
Angust, Se�temberOotober, are bes

g'L"un;�� �Y.e It:.:'tgs:Jg:uIN8,e 'wli���
�����:;,:�����rOa�fhd18lis�IL;:�s�
prevents BOG OHOLERA, saves 108S,
keeps yonr hogs healthy and lP:0w'
Ing. Every hog-raiser needs It. DIP;
OLBNB Is· easy to nse; the ohe���
rgft>!,'l,'m��na�ed ���nC:: �I�Yto m��
a gallon, FREE.

KAlUIIIALL OIL 00"
Boz Ill, :.ar.taalltawD, lOW••

,
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Great
Races

A. L. SPONSLER, SecretarY

Thla fair Is for all the peopl_thla Includes the children, A day or two at a bl& fair la a moat valuable experlenoe for chil
dren, It promotes the Ideal and gives them something to think and talk about, relieving the hum-drum of all-work days. This
Is also applicable to men and women reprdlen of their vocation. The 16 great !'&Coa. with hones representing the best trotting
and pacing blood will be worth the daya apent In aeelng them. The 17 General Departments represent the entire Industrial occu
pation of the people and all Is arranged upon an -educattonal lIystem: 700 stalls and pena IIl1ed with cattle. horses. aheep and swine
will be worth the attention of stockmen and farmers of the entire southwest. ' The model dairy with the machine milking the cows
and thO> process of butter making from warm milk to the IInlahed product In the refrigerator Is worth seeing. Cornet bands will
furnish the music every day. carnivals, and attractions of all kinds Including a line balloon aseenston "

each day will provide
amusement. The, new e)ectrlc railroad will qarry the people right to the gates. Grounds open at night and lighted. by electricity.
This Is the great annual social. Intellectual and recreational week for the people of Kansas and everybody la Invited. Competition
Is open to all. !lend for catalogue and exhibit something. One fare on all rallroada to Hutchinson. Ask your agent about It. lIlI
regular pusenger trains dal)y-al.o special excursion trains on all roads. The State Fair this year will excel all former successes.

For catalogues or Information address
'

olerated. Yet atter all. he

uiust"net.
Maggie Sharon by Magnet'ls oneossess much quality and ftne ftnlsh of the good ones ot the herd 'and oughtto sell well. Maple Hill, Violet 16thIth high. straight and all-round Is regarded by Mr. Duncan as one otctlon. the best helters he ever bred and thisMight not the breeding principles ,'IS praise Indeed. Few Shorthorn tam-

t 1111 I r 'i Illes: have made such a record as havedapted by L. H. Kerrick. 0 no s, �> the Violets. Every female of breedinghe, world renowned cattle-breeder. In
'

,

age will either have a calf at toot orst.nhJlshlng a' type of steer tor the be bred to one ot Mr. Duncan's great
.,

d tt b herd-bulls. Visitors, can best reachost economical beet pro uc on e
the sale by taking the QUincy. Omaha(lopted by the horse-breeder? and Kansas City Ry. from the foot otMr. Kerrick said In relating the Wyandotte street. Kansas City. andt Y at hiS success at the Iowa State stop at Maple' Hill which, Is on the

or
tarm. The catalogues are ready and)1stltute that when he commenced the may be had by writing H. C. Duncan,p,edlng business he' could not ftnd a Osborn. Mo.

roed of cattle that produced a type ----------
r steer. exactly to hiS liking. but he
ollld see all the beef points In two
reeds.' ViZ., the Shorthorn and the
ngus. So he procured a lot at the
CRt grade Shorthorn cows that he
ould pick up. Then he got an Angus
u l l as near his Ideal type as could be
ad., From this stock he procured his
edlng steers. keeping the best helters
'I' breeding stock. In all his atter
rcedfng', he used the bull that was
ani-est hta Ideal beet type. Every
ne who has kept In touch with the
reat cattle-teeders ot the country'
pows at Mr. Kerrlck's success. He
mmenced about twenty years ago
nd was successtul trom the start. His
st etrort was In feeding a hundred
cers at this breeding. Three car
nds at thiS hundred took prizes as
r-Iots 'at the late International
tock show. at Chicago. and the bat
nce of the herd topped the mar,ket
r prime steers. Was not thiS a
orter and better route to success
n n to have tried to get his type ot
of steers tram some breed that did
t. have the type demanded. except
very rare and remote Instances?

ii" fundamental prtnotples of breed
r: are the same wherever applied.
\I,(htly applied they mean progress.,
it it not they mean retrogression

. a t least. little progress.
While It may seem more patriotic
make the etrort to develop the

mertcan carriage horse wholly from
ti ve material. It, at the same time.
Igil! not be Quite so expedient. It
lit(. frequently happens that our pa
lot ism, love. or prejudice runs
unter to our judgment. It would
constdered the height of tally It

r artisans Rhould disregard wholly
e examples at roretgners In canal-
gging. ship-building, ordlnance-con
rurtlcn. architecture, or agriculture.
cnreful study of and a judicious use
(he accomplishments of others

eons progress. But" however this
n)' he, the practical man Is not going
rnol away his time on sentiment.
I, results he is after, and he will
I he long In showing the way.

N. J. HARRIS.
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crptary American Horse Registry
A'''oclatlon, Des Moines. Iowa.

'I't;e Mople Hili SltortJ.orn Sale.
In addition to having 10 at the bestlIs that have �one Into any saleI, year. Mr. H. C. Duncan has made
n"Hortment of stock that will bero to suit the buyers who attendH.11e at Maple HlIl, Mo., on Au'I 15.
no specially attractive feature of

- ,",lIe Is the large number of pure111"1, shank animals In the otrerlng.olhol' feature is the wondertulnp,'s of the entire otrerlng. TheIt",., I, 'III look alike' and are all0<1, Still another feature Is theIr� of 2-yeAr ann yearling helters
1
'''ere sired hv Mr. Dunca.n·s grea.t(-hlll1. Mag-net 199058. Eight ofIbms In the ncdlE\'ree at this bullI'p hl'!'d bv Cruickshank. Ot the 4001"" In this sal", 15 are at Crulcknl,'< beRt f'lmilies and the re-1t1Ii(.,· Are from seven-eighths toeo, -sixteenths Cruickshank blood.on ..

Ihe cows may be named thatl�(ll mAtron. Vlcto'rlA. of Glenwood'" Violet Snur 144047. She Is ae
"Declmen of the purest Crulcktk hreedlng find will have' a heifern; foot- by Headlight. Gloster ofni� ,Hill by Victoria 150650. Nick

'N'I" great bull. has a calf at footof) 01 Chunk 238693 that Is a won-. 1\,1 would be cheap at $500.-1Ih"I' choice thing Is Ury of Mapleeb;' Baron Dudding 125042 who wlIl
I

."

Yearling heifer In the sale asde�:4 la calf at foot. Flora Mapleo(i el' bed by her owner as being
y r�oods" anc'! she Is all that.. She
Iii! �ene\'a Champion at Maple Hilland has a calf at toot by Mag-

MI.. Cow_'. H••dllOme Po.ter.
The publiCity department ot theAmerican Royal Live' Stock Show ISdlstr.lbutlng' a handsomely coloredposter advertiSing tl)ls year's show.which Is to be' held at Kansas City.October 6 to 13. The poster: Is In ftvecolors. The central figure Is that ata handsome girl. and Is surrounded bya circle' at' heads, ,at typical animals atthe several' breeds Included' In theShow. The poster Is pronounced oneot the most artistic of the series Issuedby the American Roya-l. '

Especial Interest attaches to thtsposter by reason ot the' tact that Itwas designed by Miss Cora E. Cowan.at Chicago. daughter at B. O. Cowan.assistant secretary at the AmericanShorthorn Breeders' Association. MissCowan Is a young artist at decided talent. her work having received muchpraise tram leading artists .or thiscountry. Her pronounced success Inthts, her ftrst venture In the fteld atposter designing. would Indicate thatshe' Is destined to achieve prominenceIn this line at work.
Ten thousand copies of this posterare being sent out to raUroad stations.banks. business houses and breeders.As long as the supply last caples willbe sent tree on application to Jno. M.Hazelton. superintendent ot publtcttv,American Roya� Live Stock Show. 1710

jiWest
16th St., Kansas City. Mo.

, Hubbard'. Hog••
Everybody knows Col. T. A. Hubbard. at Wellington. Kansas. Thegenial Colonel Imagines that he Is .apottttctan and In proot ot this he' citeshis long record at active work tor hisparty and clean politics and the factthat he Is' now county treasurer atSumner County. Kansas. the biggestwheat county In the world. This Isall true, but bigger and better thanall this Is the fact that Col. HubbardIs a breeder of swine. and any manwho can make two Poland-Chinasgrow where one scrub grew betore Isa public benefactor. As a swine-breeder he Is a success. He breeds both Poland-Chinas and Betkshlres, and theyare top-notchers. He won grand sweepstakes on his herd at three KansasState Fairs, all breeds competing.Would you like to know why? Because he' lias at the head of his PolandChina herd such boars as LamplighterJr 35311 by Lamplighter 26890; Meddler39541 by Meddler 999999 A 395415;Simply O. K. Jr. by Simply O. K.24290 and Pertectlon 38771 byStandard Perfection 32392. At thehead at the Berkshire herd standsRutger Judge 3d 29680; Hubbard'sJumbo 85973. Baron 86921 by Berryton Duke 72946, and Royal Dick 88116by Deer of W. 72525. That Is why.'Col. Hubbard has a nice lot-thenicest lot he e\'er had-to choose' tram.so If you write or see him soon youcan get the choice of the bunch.

Go••lp About Stock.
"Scours and Thumps In Swine-TheCause and the Remedy" Is the title atan Interesting little pamphlet published by the Agrlculturlst·s Remedy company. 523 Kansas .Ave., Topeka, Kans.Send tor It. It·s free.

Mrs. C. E. Beard & Sons ot theAdolph R�ecke farm. near Green Ridge.Mo., have bought from the BuchananStock Farm. of Sedalia. Mo.. the goodHereford sire, Elegaht 111212. to headtheir herd. This bull has Impressedhis good QuaUties on the BuchananFarm herd. where he leaves a.boutforty of his get. This herd will beheaded hereafter by the grand youngbull Bell Boy 214505. one of the bestIndividual sons of Longfellow 111213.
Mr. C. W. Merriam. owner at theAlysdale Shorthorns, Topeka, Kan .. reports the recent sale at the chotc'eyoung bull. Knight at Alysd!J,le240394 by Proud Knlg-ht, one of thebest sons of Gallant Knight to DaNQ)1<'. Bitler, Olpe, Kans. The dam at

til
IIbull Is a fine cow who traces to T' ,

Thornton. This young bull Is a
type at Shorthorn and will doubtl.sprove a gold Illine to Mr. Bitler. "'h�r,11Iare others as good at Alysdale. ,

R. H. Weir. proprietor' at the rie'�catur, County herd at Poland-Chinahogs, Oberlin, Kans .• has placed '" .�"JiIi,ad In THE KANSAS FARMER and

rel�.�Ing his stock Bays: "My spring OR
, h

Bet All Your Wool I. Worth.
Wool Growersl .Buyers in the country are trying to obtain yourwool at a low price to make up for last year's losses.If you want the nignest market price instead of the lowest

I� Ship Your Wool To US'

s-:I.

II

We will get full value for you at once, and do it for one cent apound commission. ' .

Reference any bank anywhere. Write us today.
Silberman Broth.rs, 122, 124, 126, 12811ch1lan St., Chloalo, III.

I:

More Money Off Your HOIS'
Price, $10

Make
InCluding Farm Rlgbt to makeall kinds In any number. Freightprepald on aU orders for a limitedtime.

H,,- _. S.ee. ll'eeder.
lIentlon Kansas Farmer.

at pigs are gl\,lng a good account atthemselves these days. I have a verychoice litter at nine out at Sadie Reserve. a granddaughter at Corrector.that Is simply great; another out atCorrector Beauty. a fine bunch at ten;also a litter at six. farrowed May 16.out at Amy 3d. she by J. T. Painter'sherd-boar Meddler. I might name Itnumber of sows with extra ftne pigs.I expect to show at the' leading talrs."
James Holmes. ot Densmore. Kans ..has a boar sired by Guy Hadley. whichIs almost as pertect an animal as weever saw. and he Is proving himselfto be also a good breeder. Mr. HolmesIs a beginner. but he has some excellent sows In hiS herd. among them beIng Lady Gwendollne 96638. a daughter at Gwendollne. the good sow owned by Frank Dawley. Also Maud H92592 out at Portis Queen. and severalothers at excellent breeding. MrHolmes has several litters at springpigs which he Is otrerlng tor salethrough THE KANSAS FARMER, amongthem' being a litter by E. L. 2d .• Dawley's great herd-boar. It will pay youto write him or to visit his herd.
A visit to the home at Lemon Fordat Minneapolis, round every thing' Ina tlrst-cla,ss condition. and while Mr,Ford Is short on spring pigs, he' hasabout thirty head which were. farrowed last tall. which he Is keeping overtor his spring sale to be held sometime this February. Mr. Ford has twogood herd-boars, Keep Coming 2d.37115 and Sunshine 39030. which arrthe sires at most of his pigs. Theyare the early-maturing, qulck-teedlngtype, and their otrsprlng gave excellent satistactlon to those who boughtthem In his last wlnter's sale. Mr.Ford Is one at the substantial farmersat Ottawa County and anyone whodeals with him will get fair play. '

J. F. Staadt. Duroe-Jersey breederof Ottawa. Kans .• has a few good pigstor sale Sired by Nelson's Model a,ndAaron. Nelson's Model 2205 Is the hogthat won first In class at NebraskaState Fair In 1903 In a contest withover sixty animals. Model Is a goodIndividual. being large. smooth. wellcolored and possessing a good strongback. heavy hams. and good limbs. InaQdltlon to winning at Lincoln he haswon In a number ot contests at Southern Kansas Fairs. Mr. Staa.dt·s otherboar. Aaron 43911, Is a long. low down.deep-bodied hog with a good head andear and excellent 'teet and legs. andhas the making of a great boar. Apig by anyone of these animals andout of such 'sows as Mr. Staadt keepswill be a money-maker. If you wanta good one. write Mr. Staadt.
Few young men have grown morerapidly In their professions than hasCol. Lafe Burger, of Wellington KansCol. Burger Is now one of the ablestand best known live-stock auctioneersIn the West, and the demands for hisservices from other States Is rapidlyIncreasing. Jm't now he Is conductinga series at three very Important salesIn Illinois, In which State he has booked dates tor a number of other salesot equal Importa.nce. He has bookeda number of dates for sales In Missouri this, fall. and has a large number booked for Nebraska wh�re heIs very P!lPular. C"ol. Burger Is we!'1posted on values and sure gets the j

Tbat's wbat you want to do. aod th.t·s wbat youcan do It you use Wrlght's Stock Feeder. An)man who ball a BOW and litter of, pigs can'r ."ordto be wlChont ••e of the.e feeder.. It IIIIVeI!feed, and always keecs It In gOOd condition; ma1rHbig. strong, tbrlfty p gs; develops the whole buncnevenly. and will pay for Itself 10 one season. Uledfor slop. sbelled corn. oatil. barley. ground feed. eic.
WRIGHT'S STOCK FEEDER Is now betngordered by up,to-date bog ralsers everywhere.Hundrede ualng tbem. They all say they wouldnot think of raising hoga the old wlY.

po�ftrya;=:r. t�nf:o:�ut the bog, aheep a,!d

c. A. WRIGHT.
Rosendale Missouil

•

IT,OUREa TItE. ANYWAY.
IN ItARNEas. UNDER aADDLE DR IDI.,I!
•• NOT .QLD Itt YOU" TOWN WI WII.L .'NO TOU

FREE �:!:��:t:�:;'':��
"ulUp In 210._end ".00 CII...
MONEY B�CK IF IT FAIL,a

The lint remed, to
Gnre Lump Jawwu

Flemlnll's Lump Jaw Cure
and It l't'maln. today the .tandard treatment. with Y881'11 of eucceM back of It,knowD to b� .. cure and .....,,_teed to

::�itaf{:,-:::. eU:r:���tm'!��r t'!,-:t�tdt:bad the case or whut else you may havetried-Jour money back if �Ie.. ln.'. LUIDr.01 Vu .... ever fall.. Our fair plan of ""I .Inll totIether with exhauMtive Informlltionon ump JIlW and ItII treatment, lallivan In
I'lelDlo". V...t,.Po�ke'
Veterfoa!'J' Advloer

Most complete veterlnalT book ever prIntedto be given awa,. DurBbl, bound. Indexedand Illustrated. Write us for B fkoee 00117.
I'LE1IlDiG BROs., elliemlot..818'U.I_ 8tock Yard.. C1.le..... lib.

A Great Fountain Pen Offer
Our Best.8t Fonntatn Pen and the Kansas
::fd�.�� .. ���.. :�.�r:: .. ��t.� .. ��� $1.50Our best 81.1iO Fountain Pen and the

�r��:�, ��r.��� .o��..����'.. �.t.� $2.00Our besUS Fountatn Pen and the KaJl-

��p�':{��� .. ���... �.e��: ...��t.� $3,00
Fitted with solid gold pens, will lal;t111 years. All pens guaranteed. Ourstock Is the largest west of Chicago. Werefer you to any bank In Topeka or theKansas Farmer

M, l. Zercbar Book and Stationery Co.
Topeka,lCanaaa

money. This makes him especiallyvaluable to swine-breeders who holdpublic sales. Col. Burger's list of Kansas sales already booked Is a longone. but he still has a few good dates'Write him.
.

, ,.,.
H. W. McAfee. Topeti:a, 'Kans., 11as'some mighty good Shorthorn cattle for(Continued on page 824.)
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The Summer Rain.

No coollrig breath the leaves caresses,

Th,e sun beats down, the heat op
presses

'fhls quiet summer's day.
The flowers their .dalnty heads are

bending
No odors with the noontide blending,
Hushed Is the aong-btrds' lay.

Now upward come the dark clouds

lashing
.

With lightning flash, and thunder
crashing .

And rain so fiercely blown

Thllot trees beneath Its weight are

!.' bending,
Adnwn the lanes are torrents wending
With twigs and leafiets strewn.

With rush and rattle, dash and clatter

Upon the roof the raindrops patter
And dash against the pane.

Among the Inng and tangled grasses,

Among the shrubs-the storm cloud

passes,
And all Is peace again.

With crystal drops the leaves are

dripping.
Along the branches birds are tripping.
Carnllng cheerful lay.

Receding clouds the sun discloses;
In· beauties new unfold the roses

Along the garden way.

The breezes fresh new life are bring
Ing,

on;, every side Jov notes are ringing,
Our hearts are light and gay.

o think we when 'ffie drops are falling
That darkling ralri from earth Is call

ing
A newer, fairer day.
·.-A. J. Wilson, Dickinson County.

Sow TIl.,. Seed.

Coney Island Is a popular seaside re

soit In the vicinity of New York and

BJ''ooklyn, and Is oIily five miles long

arid about three-quarters of a mUe

wide. It has a fine beach and Is a

pleasant and healthful place, easily

re!i,ched by boat and both electrlc- and

steam-cars, so that not only the rav

ored few, but the masaee may enjoy Its

balmy breeses, Through the agencies

of':' benevolent and thoughtful ones, a

summer home ror
'

the poor of the

Slq�s of New York City has been pro

vided here, and many of these unfor

tuiiate ones are enabled to revel In

the eunsntne. and Inhale the sea-breeze,

who were strangers to these life-giv

ing, elements of nature.. This fresh

air: home is. called "Sea-Breeze," and

is 'maintalned by the New York Asso

.ci�ilon fpr Improving the Condition of

the Poor. And a splendid work it Is

dOI�g. In, the course of the work, the

assoctattcn came In contact with a

large number of children who were

Victims of that terrible disease, tuber

cuiosis of the bones and glands. which

haS geperal}'y been considered Incur

able. Those aftllcted are doomed to a

IIf4 of s'ut'lerlng 0.111\ uselessness. Hav

Ing . learned of the value of outdoor

freph;alr treatment for such cases in

other countries, they decided to test It

at·' "Sea-Bre·eze." Hosptta.ls sent pa

tients, tents were erected, and nurses

pm;cured. and the experiment was sat

Isfactorily t1'led. They depended alone

on. the pure, fresh, salt all' and good

food, no medicine whatever being used,

The transformation was magical;

the pale, wizen-faced cripples lived on

the sand, basked in the sunshine,

bathed In the salt water of the At

la�tle by day, and slept In the open

air at nfght all summer long-·and

w}\'en the autumn days came, they

were rosy and plump and able to

frolic like the beings they were in

tended to be. When the cold winds of

wlnter blew, they were hooded l'nd

m.ittened and kept in the open air. No

chi'ld was allowed a bed in the hO'use

in the day time; those not able to sit

up were placed In cots on the balconies

of the Home, and at night every win

dow nf the wards was down half way.

and the Invalids were protected from

the CQld by ample covering. This hap

pened two years ago. At the end of the

first year, four out of the forty-thre.e

were sent home .sound and well, ')nly
olie made nO' Improvement, and a.1l the

others were Improving and promised

an ultimate recnvery. It Is no wonder

that they became fond' of the place

and were loath to leave. One little

boy, who was told that now he was

well he must go home and make room

for another sick child, said: "I would

llli:'e to go home and see them all and

stir.y a week or two and then come

back, but If I must go I'll never forget
wliat 'Sea-Breeze' has done for me.

An' when I grow up to be a man and

nilike lots of money, then I'll see what

I cian do."

A. lttU. more than a )'e&l' .lrO, MI••

:La"r. WIDnlnlrton, who WI" ."�.rln.

from an incurable disease, visited

"Sea-Breeze" and wrote an account of

It, making an appeal for means to

build a seaside hospital where more of

these afflicted ones In New York City

might be restored to health. John D.

Rockefeller was the first to respond.

proposing to give half the amount

needed if the rest were raised by a

certain time. Untll'lng et'lorts were

made. but when the last hour of the·

time limit came, there lacked $22,000
of the amount. Before the hour had

ticked Itself Into eternity, the tele

phone bell rang and a voice announced.
"Build your hospital; what you have

not got I will give Y01!l." The' name

of the donor will be kept secret by re

quest. Jacob Rlls says about It: "The

name of that man will not appear In

their reports, not while he lives. He

wants It so. They never heard of it

before; I never did. We know why
now. The angels that ever behold our

Father's face have heard of It often

and it is enough." The hospital will

now be built and that means a great
decrease In the sut'lerlng' of helpless
children. Laura Winnington was not

spared to see her prayer answered.
but before she died she learned that

as a result of her letter $25,000 had

been given.

Summer De••ert••

Cream Pineapple.-Shred one large
pineapple into small pieces. A can of

plne�pPle can be used Instead of the

fresh 'frult If desired. Put over It just
enough boiling water to cover It and

let It stew until tender, (The canned

fruit only requir-es to be heated.) Dis

solve half an ounce of gelatine in a

little cold water, atrarn and add to the

pineapple, Remove from 'the stove

and when It Is nearly cool stir In the

beaten whites of three eggs and half

a pint of rich cream. Pour Into a

mould and set It In the refrigerator to

harden.

Cotree Mousse.-Take one-half of a

cupful of very strong black cotree, one

quart 9f very thick cream' and one

half of a cupful of powdered sugar.

With an egg-beater whip the cream,

skimming ot'l the froth as It rises and

putting on a sieve to drain; continue

to whip as long, as the froth will rise.

Mix with the cot'lee and sugar, put In

the freezer and let stand three hours.

Don't turn the freezer.

Pineapple Cobbler.":"'Four slices of

pineapple cut In' dice, one lemon an"

one orange sliced very thin, eight
tablespoonfuls of sugar, one pint of

Iced water and one cup of shaved Ice.

Ptaee the fruit In a bowl. srrew with

the. sugar and a little �ce, and tn ten

minutes add the. iced water. SUr well

and pour Into glasses half full of

shaved ice; decorate with ripe berries.

Peach Shortcake.-To two ClU:JS of

flour add four teaspoonfuls of bakir,g

pow,der, one-half' spoonful of salt, one

,quart�r cup of butter and one table

spoonful of sugar. Mix with milk and

spread on two round buttered pans.

When done, remove and butter under

crust well, spread with peaches, pared
and cut into sections, sprinkle well

with sugar, and put over the upper

crust buttered. Cover the top with

peaches and arrange pieces around the'

outside edge. Cover with whipped
cream.-Good Housekeeping.

Orange Marmalade.-Cut twenty
four oranges In' bits with the peeling

on,:' add enough water to make the

wb,ole three quarts, and leave all night.

In,' the morning simmer till the peel
Is 110ft, add three pounds of sugar and

boll till the orange. is clear.

Orange Shortcake.-Make a sugar

syrl.\p, add orange juiCe and oranges

cut, In small pieces. When the oranges

are ,heated through, split the biscuits,

spread with some of the sauce, replace
the other half, pour over the remain

der of the sauce, or serve separately
as preferred.

1;Janana Dessert.-Slice half a dozen

ripe bananas and three tart oranges,

arrangln8' a layer of bananas and then

a layer of orariges In a glass dish;
sprinkle each layer of fruit with pow

dered sugar, and then spread over the'

top a thick layer of sweetened whipped
cream which has been faintly tinged
with a few drops of strawberry IoX

tract. Have fruit and cream very cold

and serve as soon after preparing as

possible, passing with It fingers of

sponlre calte. or macaroons.

Inltead of belnlr In bUllneel! for
;your h.alth, you OUlrht to b. In h••hh
lor ,OUI' "".111.... .

E::]I
The But There I••

Do I gain all I may out of life,
The most that I may and the best?

Do I strive In the noblest strife,
And seek in the holiest quest?

Are my eyes Inclined to: the sod,
Or aloft to the sunlit sky?

On the low valley road do I plod,
Or tread on the hill-tops high?

Do my eyes In slothfulness sleep,
Or wakefully seek the best view?

Like! a snail do I sluggishly creep,
Or soar like a bird to the blue?

o my soul, to the best bravely bend!
The prize Is not for the drone;

Strive onward and upward; ascend
To claim and come Into thine own.

-J. E. Everett, Fort County.

AutoblogrR(th.,. of an Indian Chief.

ALMIRA GRAHAM, ULYSSES, NEB.

Since I am getting quite old, I thought
I would; write my autobiography, as Is

the custom among my white brothers.

I was born In a wigwam near the

shore of a little lake. The wigwam
was made of but'lalo-sklns fastened to'

poles. We have our tew treasures

stored away In these tents, while most

of the time' we sleep out of doors. And

this Is the kind of a wigwam In which

Mother Nature first received me. I

was strapped on a board. as !Lll In

dian babies are. This board was

placed outside the tent door most of

the time In fine weather. As I passed
from infancy Into childhood, I was

taken ot'l of this board .and soon

learned to walk. As I grew older, my
father taught me to manage a canoe.

After I received enough Instruction In

this, my uncle gave me a little blrch

bark canoe for my own. My brothers

and I spent many happy hours paddling
about the lake. My uncle taught me

to �sh, and at this task I made a great
. success. Many times I caught fish

two feet long. I was taught to use a

bow and arrow, and killing deer was

much to my liking.. I rode ponies, and
so my education progressed. It 'was
about this time In my life that I saw

my first white men. They were the

queerest looking objects In the shape
of men I ever saw.. I was not afraid,
as all we Indians hate cowards, but

yet was ready to delend' myself If

necessary.

It was one morning while I v....as

out hunting deer with my father and

his companions. As we were crouched
down waltlr.g for a deer to appear we

heard a rustle In the bushes, and as

we looked around we saw two whtte

men, standing looking at us. We had

a little skirmish with them, and then

they turned and fied. We afterward

heard that they had come 'to trade for

our furs in exchange for trinkets. We

were sorry then that we had fright
ened them away.

By this time I was quite large, and

was educated In all the sports. In the

spring a great war broke out between

the neighboring tribe and ourselves,

and so I was called out to help. This

pleased my fancy very much, as all

Indians are ready to fight, or, as the

Englishmen say, are bloodthirsty.
It was a beautiful morning that we

started on our expedition. I had some

trouble In getting my war-paint on, as

It was the first time I had ever had

occasion to use any, and of course had

to put It on by myself. But we were

finally ready to start. We soon met

our enemies, and a fierce battle, tool;
place. I can see those redskin" �')'-.

as they crept along. and dodging' from
tree to tree. fired arrowo at us. But

we were matches for them, and as the

battle raged we began to gain.
Whiz! Whiz! the arrows flew baClk

and forth. And In the midst of it, one

hit me In the hand. Oh! the pain It

caused me. But I went on, and we

won many battles before the war was

ended•. and the scalps I took num

bered many. My belt was heavy with

them. and when we reached home we

held a great pow-wow to see which

had the most scalps. This pow-wow

was held right after our return. Grey

Eagle, who was our former chief, had

been killed, and so the Indian who

had taken the most scalps was to l'e

the new chief. This honor happoned

to be mine. 'Ve dance'd our war

dances, and' the medicine-men did their

part, well, after which we had IL great
feast that was served by the squa.ws.

During this time the white men had

been settling on our lands without

asking our permission. '1 ,,'s was an

insult to ue, so I sent a meseage to

them by Blir Bear, askln. for the rea

Ion thlll advantalr. had b.en taktm.

'1'h., ••nt m. word that til., Wlluhl
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For Ovar aO.Yaars
Mrs.Winslow's

Soothing SvmfJ
has been used for over"FiFi'\r
YEARS by MILLIONS of Mothers
for theirCHILDRENwhileTEETH.
lNG, with perfect success. IT
SOOTHES tlie CHILl1 SOFTENS
·the GUM�t_ALLAY� all paiD.
CURES WJ.l'ju COLIC, and Ii the
bestremedyforDIARRH<EA. Sold
by Druggists in every part of the
world, Be sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow's Soothlng_SyrupaDd take

liiiiii-.;;no;;;_;o;,;ther kind. :zs CCIlti • Bottle.
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Death of Floral Lawn
Cause, Smothered by Dan

delions
The dandelion I peat hall hadllta d&7. For o"� =
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send me the pestilence, If I made war,
so I kept quiet about It.
;Afterwards I saw a squaw that

pleased my fancy, and so we' were soon
united .

.

About three moons later my braves
were plll.nnln:g a trIp up the lake. I
concluded to go along� and so my
squaw packed up the wigwam and'
food, while I smoked my favorite pipe.
'Twas the next morning that we

started, and we were very> thankful to
the Great Spirit for such a beautiful
day. Just as the sun was rising high
o'er the tree-tops, w:e step\le'd Into our
canoes. The birds were singing their
merry songs, and the locusts wer"

helping the merry chorus. The water
was clear and' stili, and the flsh swam

about, Borne of them shining Itke gold
In the sunny brightness. The leaves
rustled In the springing breeze, and
the pond-lilies nodded back and forth
like· daisies In the fields. As we pad
dled up the lake we could see the
wf lden.ta peeping out from. among the
friendly branches. After about a day's
travel we' reached the place where we

were going to camp. While my bruves
and I caught some fish, the squaws
put up. the wigwams and gathered
wood for the fire.
The next morning we went up the

lake a little farther to' the aecus -

tomed hunting ground. We were

crouching to the ground when all at
once a large and beautiful deer ap
peared from the edge cif the forellt..
We shot but only wounded him.. He
hecame erased and tried to fight us.
We shot twice more. but this 'only
made him the more angrY. Wherl he
saw where we were, he started di
rectly toward us, and tried to stamp
us to death. but finally one of my
hraves hit him and he Instantly' fell
dead. The SQUf\WS took him to the
camp while we went fishing. We
caught several large' flsh, and then
returned to the wigwam, where we

smoked the remainder of the evening.
We stayed two days and then returned
home agatn.

.

.

The next year two' white men caure
to our neighborhood and stayed a few
weeks.' They told us of the Great
Spirit whom they calJed God, and the
happy hunting ground which they
called heaven. They taught. us to
speak FrenCh and EngIt.sh, so after
that time I was able to talk with a

Frenchman or an EngItshman.
The English became very good to us

about thIs ttrne, and I grew suspIcIous,
thinking they wanted more land, but
I suppose they didn't,' as they never

spoke of It. When I was 50 years old,
A. white friend gave me a new red
blanket, and I was Indeed very proud
of It. My youngest son was now about
6 years old, and I began training him
In the arts and crafts known to the
Indians. He was very Intelligent, and
I made him a present of a little btrch
har-k canoe, like the one my uncle had
given me when I was about the same

age.
The Englishmen taught us to build

huts or houses. and so my squaw Is
nnw building one with' some assist
ance.

Now I am a happy old IndIan with
three sons.' I spend my time smoking
n'nd telling the young Indian braves
of the daring things our tribe hO.1I
(lone, while I walt fQr my summons
from the Great Spirit to go and join
my brothers In th;e happy hunting
ground.

Eaeb to HIli Tall'll:.
Augustus Hare, wrlttng a reminis

cent sketch of a friend of hili, Mrs.
Duncan Stewart, remarked that to the
end of her davs ohe was the magnet for
all sorts and varieties of people Wlth
out the least effort she eclipsed her
Juntors, partly beeauae she was always
t.hlnklng of others, and partly because
"he was absorbingly interested In the
present moment.
This lady possessed In a yery re

markable degre'e the flne art of telling
a story. She was once the guest of the
King of Hanover, who was blind. The
blind king delighted In her conversa
tlon, and she saved up every Interest
ing story she heard to tell him.

. One
(lny they were taking a drive together.
SUddenly the horses started and the
Carriage seemed about to upset. 'Whydo ;vou not go on with your story?"
"ftld the king "Because, sir, the car
t'llI.ge Is just going to upset," "That Is
the coachman's affair," '3ald the king."You so on with. your story."-Marga
l'Pt E. Sangster, 1n 'Woman's 'Home
Companion.
OenvcJ', Colorado Sprins., Pueblo aDd
T R.eturn, 'l'1.1ro. Santa Fe.

" Ickets on sale dally good returningr��lltte as October

8ll itberal stop-overer tr ege_�. allowed. aet Colorado Fir': om Topeka 10,3 p. m. a.rrlve. Col.
?::tdOt .arkly next mornln... ROllk bal·
'1' L Lao aile! Harvey eatln.. J1��.!, '_tHO, g; p... 't•..... 'toP.... IUoIUI4
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Soda, .Craekers
and->
anything you choose-milk. for. instance or alone.

I

At every meal or for a munch between meals, when
•

you feel the need of an appetizing bite to fill up a vacant
corner, in the morning when you wake ,hungry, or at
night just before going to bed. Soda .

crackers arc so

light and easily digested that they make a perfect food at
times when you could not think of eating anything else.

But as in all other things, there is a difference in soda
crackers, the superlative being'/

Biscuit
a soda cracker so scientifically baked that all the nutri
tive qualities of the wheat arc retained and developed- _

a soda cracker in which all the 'original J09.dness is
preserved for you.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

White Whl.ker'. Lelllon.
Once there lived a little mouse with a

long and silky tall,
Oh! a very, very long tall Indeed,

And the fact was very plain' that this
little mouse was vain,

As his mother and his brothers all
agreed.

Ott his loving mother said. "Dear White
Whisker, I'm afraid .

Something sorrowful will happen to,

my son-
If his pride he does not cure-some

thing dreadful, I am sure,
To that beautiful long tall will be

done."

Well, one bright sunshi'ny day, when
White Whisker was at play,

Something heavy came down hard
on his tall;

Then he feIt the plerclnll claw or a
cruel cat's big paw,

And poor mousie gave a sharp and
sudden wall.

Well, 'tis really strange to l!J!.y, little
mousie got away,

But his tall tor many days was ver!
sore,

Then the end quite fell away, but I'm
very glad to say,

That White Whisker was not vain
any more.

.

-Mrs. Frank A. Breck.

Great-Aunt Maria'. Cure.

"I just detest the In-between time!"
grumbled Mabel Scott. "I mean the
between time of agl).

.

I don't appear
well before the people, and If I J)lay
with the children, everyone calls me

a tomboy, and there just doesn't seem
to be any place for girls of 14, espe
cially If they have too many erbows
and feet."

"That's so," said grandmother. "J
felt just that way myself until I dls
covered the cure for awkwardness."
"Is there one?" asked Mabel delight

edly, taktng a seat at grandmother's
reet, "Because I grow so fast that
I don't have time to get used to my
self, grandmother dear. I overheard
uncle say, only yesterday, 'Mabel was

a dear little girl, and will be a fine
woman, but 'she outi'bt to keep In re

tirement, for tWo or three yearll,''' and
Mabel'. blul IY'. flned wlth tear.,
"I WU·, tan fOil IM� .,e, too," •.,14

...aDdmotb... " lo_fortin. ". 0 I 0 '1

HIAWATHA ACADEMY
HIAWATHA, KAIilSAS

PreJ1.��l:'� Unlve1'1llty. �o::��:.�ta. �I:to����r:��en.Otber CoUegee. Good DormItory. Book. cbeap. A planTeacblng. Strong Faculty. to refnnd car fare.
Buslneaa. Modern Me&bod.. Write for partlculara.CIvil Service. Tborol!l!l Work. Caalogue.Special Departments-Muslo, Commerctal,lJ.'lormai aDd Colleglaw. Addr_ G. A. HOIl'II'MAR. Prlnelp.,l. Hlaw.'.... Il_... :. Fall tsrm open. September 10,1908,' .

41ST
YEAR. SPALDING'S. COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
TENTH 4; OAK' STS., (INCORPORATED) KANSAS CITY. MO.

.90.000 NEW COLLEGE BUILDING.
BQOK-KEEPING, SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING and TELEGRAPHY. GYMNASIUM and AUDITORI
UM. Free Employmeut Bureau. CA1'ALOGUE"A "FREE. j.P.Spaldlng,A.M"Preal·

Top.".Bua'''•••OO''.g.
I

The School that alway!' gets you a sood position In

BOOKKEEPING
SHORTHAND
TEI.EGRAl'JlY
CIYIO SERVICE or

PENMANSHIP.

Address 'TOPEKA, KANSAS;

"never could enter a room without
stumbling over a chair or kicking up
a rug, and grew so self-conscious that
I was miserable most of the time."
"You, grandmother?" said Mabel,

looking In astonishment at the stately
old gentlewoman.
"Yes, I; and the way I was cured

was this: I had been to a party one

night, and had appeared so poorly that,
on .reachlng home, I threw myself on

.

my bed and cried with vexlltlon.
''Oreat·Aunt M..ry w... vl.ltl". UI

at that time, and her room bel... next
to mlb'. Ih' hla",1Il m� .o�.. ablll 100D

a sharp tap sounded at the door, and'
-In she carne, wearing a broad-trilled
night-cap, and carrying a candle, bot
tle, and spoon.

'

"'Are you sick?' she asked: 'be
cause, if you are, here Is an herb to
drink.'
"'No,' I sobbed out.
..

, 'Have you hurt anyone's fee}lngs.
or has anybody done harm to you?' she
nex� Inquired, In her brusque yet
klndl:), way,
"'Nol oh, bO,' J: l&tlll; 'but'r wi.••0

awk"ar.4, and appearelll eo, and
a�u14D't 'thlnk of ..Im ....ll. to male.....

41ST
YEAR.
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and-nobody ever-makes-such a fool

--of themselves as I do!'
"'Oh,' said Great-Aunt Mary. 'Is that

all? Now the next place you go to.

try to see how many people you CA.n

make have a good time, and bring me

word. And now go to sleep. or you

will look ltke a fright to-morrow.'

"The next week there was a gath

ering at one of the neighbors' wh?
had a niece from the city visiting her.

While I was nervously In dread about

going, my great-aunt came to me 'l.nd

said:
"'That lame Dodd boy will do to be

gin on, and Il shall expect quite a Itst,

remember I' •

"Well, that was the first party I real

lyenjI)YE'd. In looking out for the Dodd.
boy, I forgot my feet, and they got

Into the room very well; for I've no

ticed that both hands and feet get

along nicely when you leave them

alone.
"I helped .JImmie Dodd In the games,

and repeated the conundrums to the

deaf old grandmother, who stayed up

part of the evening to enjoy the fun.

'''I offered to tie on the handkerchief

In the blindfold games. and so put IPY

awkward hands to work, and-well.

In thinking of others. I forgot myself.
and had a happy evening, and when I

told my great-aunt about It, all she

said was:

"'Huh! Supposed you would.'''

"Thank you, grandmother," said

Mabel. "I will not forget, or, at least,

I will forget my hands and feet.'·

Morning Star.
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Oll'WOMlm'S (lLUlIS.

Pnelden'•••••.••Kra. Ka7 Belleville Brown. BaUD.
VI_Pnelden' Kra. L. H.WI.bard,lola
Oor. 8eoretarJ' ••••••••••Kra. N. I. KoDowell.L�D.
Bee. 8ecreWorJ' •••• - ••Kra. W. D. &UdDaqai.a......,...D.
I=��:: :::: :iii8:·G=fe:;.::''gaWk�;
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Exce1alor Club. Potwin. Xanlllll. (1902)
Wom.. •• L"U'II17 Clab. o.bome. 0Ib01'll. 00IIII.

,,. (1101).
Wom..·.Clab. LoIaD. PhlWpaOoaa", (1101).
DolDeaUO BoIfIlce Clab. 0Iap. 0Iap 00UD'Y

(l�•• 80011118001.,. No.1.KI...poIIII. o.w.,
•

OoaD'" (1") •

. ChaIt. ' Clab.KllhlaDd Park. Bh.wn..�Oo_"",'
1101).

'

Calm. Clab..t..PhIWpabal'l. PhIWpa Ooaa", (1101).
Llwra_r "'I'!ob, lI'Ord. Ford OoaD.,. (1101).
8abaea Clall. )[I"OD Caw. Bhawn. Oou.,.

Boaaenl_).
'

Bw VlIl1q WOIDO', Clab. lola. '.tJlID OoUD'" '

(1101).
'

Wllltl!lde Fo_trJ' Clab. Topeka, Bhawn. Oou·

'''��r.:t(g:J: OraDt To"".hlp. Beno Ooaa",.
(1101).
I'roInIIIlveBod.,..Bo..II•• BaUerOoaD",.(II01)
PI_'Hoar Clab.Wakaraea Town.hlp. DoQl.

l...coan", (1889).
'

TIle L&cIJ' Farmer" In.tlmte. Kary.vllie. ]I(ar.
.hlll1 Oounty (1I0Il).
Women'.COan"" Clao. Anthon,.. Harper 00_

,,.. -

'

Tak. EmbroldelJ' Clnb. lIladllOn. Or_wood

Oolln", (1902).
'

Preaat. Beadlnl Club. Cawker Cl",. )[I&cIbeI1

Ooun", (1101).,
'

��mra�':,';:�b�:rlJ'. lUfenon Oonna,.
(1101).
Ohllld_ Club, 8&erll�ce Oouna,. (111Ot).

����:=�e=..Kadr����•• (1101).

::oe::'d:=��C1C:�b�:r.����;'wnee Coun.

.,. (1901).
lIIutDlll ImproTement Club. VermWon, KUlhlll1

Ooun'Y (1908).
(All communication. for the Club Depar&mea'

.hould be directed to loll.. Bath CowIlU. BdItor
Olub Department.)

'I'he Woman With a Broom,

So much has been said about the

club alienating the woman from her

home that I quote the following state

ment which comes from the House

hold Economic, Committee, of the Iowa

State Federation:

"While not wishing to be in the

least degree' pessimistic, we want to

sound a note of warning, that we may

pause In our onward rush and take a

look backward. In' our eagerness to

emancipate woman, we have swung

the pendulum too violently and Its ,re

bound Is proving destructive to primi
tive household idols. We are slowly

but surely disgracing this Lamily altar,

delegating Its priestly offices to bar

barian hands. In other words, we

have degraded kitchen work .and

placed a social ban upon al] women

who dare to take it up as a means of

livelihood. No thinking woman w i Il

deny these plain, cold facts, or that

In them lies great danger to our

homes. The remedy lies In our own

hands. Will we be frank enough to

use It, or will we, through fear of Mrs.

Grundy, bury the talent entrusted to

our care, Instead of investing It where

it will gain a noble increase which

we can return to the Master when he

calls for an accounting? Artist anti

poet have Immortalized the man with

a. hoe, We l!eek to place II. like halo

above the head ot the woman with thtl

I;Iroom."

AUGU8T 8. 1801.

THE KANSAS FARMER

T.e Parpolle of V1ab••

The following, 'which speaks so

plainly the purpose and Intent ot clubs,
Is an extract from the report of Mrs.
D. S. Stevens. given at the State Fed

eration of Woman's Clubs, held at

Lawrence last May:
"'rhls Is the day of our opportunity,

'and It must find us prepared. Our

purposes should not oe selfish. We

should seek channels of expression
which will make our lives full, useful.
and kind. To have a beautiful and

safe structure, we see to It that the

foundation-work Is firm and strong.
So in club life, we are living for an

other generation. We are paving the

wn y for a higher standard, of living.
We seek to protect the child from un

lawful labor; we try to pfeserve a

healthy body, by Investigation of food

adulterations; and we want to cut

away and beautify the ugly places In

our cities and towns, and altogether
make this country a better place' In

which to live. There 'Is so m.uch we

would like to do, I am Quite sure I

have not time to tell It all, or ltve to

see It accomplished.
"It was Emerson, who, In answer

to the Question. 'What Is civilization?'

answered, 'The power of a good
woman.' The world Is In our hands;

so, let us work, not for ourselves, but
for others."

Tile Good ,"'e Mny Do for the Erring
·One••

READ HEFORB ·tHE BHAWNE COUNTY HOR

TICULTURAl. SCCIETY, BY MRS. JOHN

G. OTIS •

The subject assigned me suggests
,two questions, the first, "Am I my

brother's keeper" that I should as

sume any extra cares or more duties

In order that I may do some good to
-an erring one?
''l'he second Question that arises Is,
"Who are the erring ones?" In other

worda, are the inmates oil our prisons,
jails, and reform schools the only ones

to 'be assigned to this class?

The people, the sovereign power of a
republic, demand laws and the enforce

ment of them, that touch the life and

liberty of the murderer, the thief, and

those who have committed other mis

demeanors, and the culprit realizes

that he is being kept and cared for by
humanity through man-made laws and

'1>)' public officials .

AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION.

Visits to the Boys' Refroln School,
a day spent at the Industrial School

for Girls, a visit at our county jail.
and the thoughts of the Inmates of

'our State prison, have led me to ask

if It is possible that tlie money spe.nt
to maintain reformatories could be

used in any manner to lessen the need

of them. and has called to mind the

old adage that "an ounce of preven

tion is worth a pound of cure," a ratio

of 16 tO,l In favor of every means to

prevent crime. To err is human, and

as we are all human, may we not

truthfully say that all humanity are

erring ones?
'

THE NEED OF HIGH IDEALS.

The errors of one individual mayor

may not be the errors of another. We

find, 'some so self-possessed, whose
thoughts, feelings, and every word and

action are so completely under con

trol of his higher nature and better

judgment that the errors of that per
son are scarcely discernible. ,

The de

velopment of a higher manhood and

womanhood Is what we want. We
need higher Ideals for tndlvtduata, for
the community, the State/ and Nation;
a public sentiment that recognizes that
character-building Is the greatest ob

ject of this life, In comparison with

which the acquisition of wealth or

fame Is the merest child's play.
The acquiring of social and political

positions are at longest for only II

few short ye'ars, but our characters are

for time and eternity, and are all that

we can take with us when we pass to

the future life.
We find in the physical life that the

muscles and sinews of indiViduals are'

strengthened by use; that well-di

rected exercise develops the physically
weak. We h�vC' also seen sorrow. ad

versity, and suffering met bravely, and
characters strengthened and purified.
So In character-building are not the

various, experiences of life for the

strengthening of the higher nature of

the individual? If we live up to and

are' controlled by our higher natures,
can we not' rise above very many of

the little perplexities of every-day
life?

TRA�NING THE YOUNG.

'rhe minds of the very young are

like plastic clay In
-

the hands of the

artist, and the Impressions made on

them are more elldurlnll' than th080

made In later ),ear.. Th, very earlle.i

The' l:Jniversity of Kansas
••••• :.L.awrence, Kansas••••••.

E'lulpmeDt of po-fill, baUdlallll _d apparatall DOW valued at '1,aaG,OOO.
,

Campull ot 170 acrell: thlrte'en large bulldlngs with 0. UOO.OOO Gymna
sium In course of erection. Seven Schools: Graduate; The College; Engi
neering (civil. electrical. mechanical, mining. chemical); Fine Art8. Law.
Pharmacy and Medicine.

'

FACULTY OF 80 GIVE FULL TIME TO INSTRUCTION.

Over 100 eminent specialists lecture before the students of Medicine.

SEVENTEEN HUNDRED AND SIX STUDENTS IN 19OG';'oo.

Catalogue and other Information may be had by addressing

The Chancellor or Registrar, Lawrence, Kansas

(INCORPORATED)

SPECIAL. NOTICE

You can save $15.00 by securing your�scholarship 'efore September 10. If

you cannot enter school now you can

arrange for your scho,!",pahip and se-

cure this' great reduc�, -.d enter

later.

OUr Penman has won the first prize of $200.00 in a competition

open to the world. The best is the cheapest. Fifteenth year of

contlaued success. l16:page catalogue, specimens' of penmanship and

trial lessons in shorthand free.

If you want work outside of school hours to pay for room and board

while attending college, address employment department at once.

Central Business College
1312.14 Grand Avenue.

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.

LINO,OLN, BUSINESS OOLLEGE
Have you ever watched the people who have attended the Lincoln

,Business CollegeT The reaaon they succeed so well and secure sueh
good positions III no secret.' There are good reasons for It. We get the
best of young people. those who are ambitious and want to succeed. We
give them the best Instruction and the most up-to-date methods and
when they have finIshed a course they are capable ot doing buslnes8. We
need more younc people to fill good positions. Write for catalo8'11e No. II.

Thirteenth and P St., LINCOLN, NEBRASKA
,

St. .John's Military Scl100t
=====�aHna. Kansas======

TERIIIIJ-fUO PER TIllAR.

Address for Information the

REV. A. E. HEARD, Head Master

Sail na,---------------Kan58.s

---THE---

LawrenceBusinessCollege
The leading business college of the Central West. The Lawrence .Bust

ness College' has a larger per cent of successful graduates than any stmt
tar school In- Kansas. Three regular departments: Business Shorthand
and Penmanship. Strong faculty and modern methods. Students are as�
slsted In securing good paying positions. Our graduates are placed In the

banks of Kansas, and In railroad offices where high-grade work Is re

quired. If Interested In a thorough business education, write for a free

copy of our catalogue which will give full Information regarding our'
school, Address. LAWRENCE BUSINESS COLLEGE, Lock Bolt 11', Law
rence, KnnB.

------IF YOU EDUCATE FOR BU8INE88----__

you will naturally lIelect the be.t 'modern bUBlnell8 tra1n1nc IIchool to be
found.

THE CENTRAL KANSAS BUSINESS·COLLEGE
Why? Because Its graduates are successful. Teachers profolJlIslonal

Methods new. Equipment largest In the Middle West. Indoraed and 'l'ec:
ognlzed by all commercial achoots In America. Employment department
through which every competent bookkeeper and stenographer from our

schoo! III secured a position. The mecca for fine penmanship and tratnln&'
of commercial teachers. Location of school and city most excellent. Tui
tion moderate. Board and room cheaper and better than eillewher..

- No
vacations. IIchool In .ellslon ever,. day In the year. Koral ton. of the 001-
II'S. un,equalled an,."her.. J'o� further partloulars addr_.
H. A·. And,e.o� ... ,.,Id_e,nt, ", Abilene, Kan•••

.'_
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possible training of the youtbful
minds Is not only the concern of the
parents, but of the community. Statis
tics shows that a smaller per cent of
the pupils or the kindergarten schools
become criminals than from the same
number of children' who have never
attended such schools,
Surel¥ this Is a plea for an Incroase

and enlargement of our kindergarten
schools, a case of kindergarten versus
reform schools. Our public school
system provides for a compulsory In
tellectual training of the children,
and slowly but surely are the manual
training schools becoming a part of
our educational system. The farmer
boys and girls, during. their vaeatton,
become helpers In the home and 011

the farm but very many of those of
the city' are either confined to the
small lot about the home or permitted
to become, to a greater or less degree,
street-gamins. 11'1 It any wonder. that
our reform schools are full?
It Is a question of vital Importance

to all cities' and the States In which
they are located that the yo�th dur
Ing the summer vacation spend a por
tion of their time each day In some
Interesting Industrial'. employment..
IMPORTANCE OF INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION.
Domeatfe economy of a few" years

ago has become a science, and through
evolution Is now ranking high as an
art, and so It Is with other IndustrialS.
A scientific knowledge of any branch
of our' Industrial system Increases
one's love and enthusiasm for that·
line of work.

When the pupils leave the confine
ment of the school-room for the sum
mer vacation, It Is not a continued Idle
rest that they need, neither shoulfl
they take any lessons In becoming
Idlers and loafers on the streets. Dur
Ing the regular school year, the time
for Instruction along Industrial lines
Is limited, but a portion of each day
during the summer vacation could be
spent very profitably In gaining an
Industrial education:
Industrial education makes skilled

workmen of all. NQ, one questions to
day the advantages that come to a
skillful workman.
Instruction on the breeding and care

of animals will teach the value I)t
them to mankind and make less need
ot organizations tor the prevention of
cruelty to them. The gathering of
geological specimens, also those of
plant-life and of Insects, can be made
the -occasion of several very enjoyable
summer ptcnlcs and will be a prepara
tion for the study of geology. entom
ology, and botany. I contend, that a
nation can not reach the Ideal until
Its citizens are Industrially' educated.
The effect of a reasonable amount I)f
labor Is ennobling.

A PLEA FOR EDUCATED MOTHERHOOD.
The errors of our lives are affected

by our surroundings. If the statement
be true that our education begins one
hundred years before our birth, we
are now suffering from the errors of
previous generations. Some of our

grandparents honestly thought that
girls needed no education. This error
gave us uneducated motherhood and
retarded the evolution of the human
f'amf Iy, but the denying to woman
equal educational opportunities 1';lll1l"d
the mcntally strong women of nearly
n century ago to organize and Ce
IllRnd the same rights that OUi' revolu
tlonary sires did when they protested
against the tyranny of taxation with
out representation.
We now have four States In the

Union that have progressed beyond
the error of making the motherhood
of those States the polltlcM peers of
the Idiots, Insane, and crhIilnals.
'I'o-day, the larger. per 'cent. of the

graduates of our schools are girls.This may be construed as a proof that
Our grandfathers were In error In
holding their opinions, and we sin
cerely hope that the men of progressive Kansas were at least sincere InI hell' opinion of their mothers, wives,:tnd daughters when they defeated the
equal suffrage amendments at the
l)ol1s. All of this proves that what
�eems to be right to one kay be' an
crr-oj- to another.
It Is the opinion of some who have

�cen long service In moral reform
Work' that the larger per cent of theinmates of our reformatories are
01assed as erring ones because of un-.happy marriages, unwilling motherhOod, and unpleasant homes, and theabsence or the non-enforcement ofn curfew law. So far as my experl-0nce lies [n this direction, I heartily<'n']or8e the opinion and am more radle'll on the curfew ordinance, believing1 hat there is a time when all honestperllOn! shoutd be In bed and that
�vllry one Ihould b. lubjeat to arre.tul'llll �hat thfti Wbo' baa 1I0� & I,••

clal permit to be on the streets for
some unavoidable reason.

PARJIINTB THE IIlRRINO ONES.
If the above opinion Ie correct, sure

ly we must see that the parents are
really the erring ones and reaping
what they have sown. Higher Ideals
with a greater ablIlty to know our
selves would be our remedy.
The ability to 'control our thoughts,

feelings, and actions by our higher
natures Is a greater victory than vas
ever won by contending armies, and
gives one almost unlimited Influence
over others for good.
"The good we may do the erring" Is

to build up our own characters, and
recognize that It Is character, not
wealth, that makes the. Individual.
Lend a halptng' hand whenever an op
portunity opens. A little help to those
who have stumbled In life's pathwav
will . often come at the critical 'time of
their lives, the deciding point of
whether they live lives of crime and
shame or become noble citizens. The
thoughts that I especially desire to
'send with you to your homes are the
great Importance of bulIdlng Ideal
characters and that the filling to over
flowing the lives of others with the
good Is the concern of the community
In which we live. An Ideal character
Is so full of good that there Is but
little' room for errors.

Tile BrondeDIDg Eftects ot Club Work.
There Is such' a great and splendid

field for club work· that the earnest,
noble, unselfish woman can find her
part of It. She soon gets beyond sAlf
seeking. She ceases to care If her
name I!I left off the list of after-din
ner speakers or the club programme.
She doesn't care If she does not stan,l
at the head of committees. She Is
willing to do her small share' of work
without any resuttant glOry. One of
our noted men says that a committee
should always consist of three mem
bers, one of whom Is III, one out of
town, and one to do the work. A wett
known club woman who Is famous for
her accomplishments always refuses to
be on a large committee, saying, "If
you make a committee of one, I will
go on It; but I can do nothing with
others. who are always late, !l.IWBYS
unwlIling to accept my methods, ut
ways frittering away hours of my time
with committee' meetings that do noth
Ing and get nowhere." This sounds a.t
first a little selfish, but, after all, Is
she not right? The woman who works
alone for a committee knows what she
wants to do and does it without wast
Ing hours In fruitless discussion.
Experience In club work. Is broaden

Ing' woman's mental vision every year;
only she needs to be careful and not
let the excitement of It run away with
her judgment, or the afflllation of It
blind her eyes to the fact that tnere
Is nothing In this world better than
the home tles.-Helen Winslow, In De
lineator.

A Good Prayer tor Club WomeD.
"Keep us, 0 God, from pettiness; let

us be large In thought, In words, In
deed.
"Let us be done with fault-finding

and leave off self-seeking.
"May we put away all pretense and

meet each other face to face-without
self-pity and without prejudice.
"May we be never hasty In judg

ment and always generous.
"Let UO! take time for all things;

make us to grow calm, serene, gentle.
"Teach us to put Into action 0111'

better Impulses, straightforward and
unafraid.
"Grant that we may realize It Is the

little things that create differences;
that In the big things of life we are
as one.

"And may we strive to touch and to
know the great, common woman's
heart of us all, and, 0 Lord, let us for
get not to be kind."

SUMMER VACATIONS IN COLORADO.Low Rate. ·vla Rock I.laud LIDe••
Colorado, as a place for recreation,Is the choice of many thousands of

summer tourists.
Colorado Is a land of clear, pure all'and golden sunshine. It Is a land ofsparkling mountain. streams and

grassy-surfaqed lakes. There are moreenjoyable things to do, more grandsights to Bee In Colorado than any oth
er place under the sun.
From June 1 to September 30 RockIsland lines will sell summer touristtickets at rate of $17.50 from Topekato Denver, Colorado Springs, or Puebloand return. Return limit October 31.
Very low rates will also be In effectto Glenwood Springs, Colo., Salt LakeCity and Ogden, Utah, Yellowstone National Park, and to the Pacific Coast,with cheap rates for side' trips to near

by points ot mterest : en route,
New and lmproved train ser-vice .vlathe Rock Island Is an Important fea

ture for the :,Colorado traveler to consider.
Full d.talls of rates, routes, serviceand any It\fQrtUOn deeIred wll1 be�Iadly furnlshe by. Rook Iliand Uak·It al.nt., ., I 1I'UL�, 0, P,. A..,

·
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Washburn College
T�,peka, Kansas

The College, the Medical Schpol, the Law School, tho School of FineArts, the Academy. Combined courses In Law, Medicine, and Engineering.A faculty of speclallsts.- No student Instructors. Beautiful campus of160 acrea, with all city conventencee. at political and social center of Kansas. Eleven buildings. Splendid, equipment.
Fall term opens September' 12. Addrelll

( ,

PR.E8. NORMA,N PLASS, Topeka, Ms.
�.

'

Our Best Men and'Women come from the Farm

OTTAWA .:UNIVERSITY
receives these young people 'and' gives them a broad culture' for life'swork. It has an Academy, Ii College of Liberal Arts, a Business Courae,a Normal School, and a Cons\!rvatory of MUSic. Its aim Is to develop oharacter. It Is splendidly located.

.

The expenses are reasonable.
For further Information B.j1dresB,

S. E. PRICE, Preeldent, Ottawa, Kansas

TEACHERS SPUIERS BUSINESS lEI
A 'SCHOOL FOR EACH

SCHOOL OF ORATORYD"RAKE
UNIVERSIT.Y

\ oll'en tborough counes In Book-keeping andDes Moines, low. Shorthand at.very low rates
1634 Itudentll enrolled lalt .year. E&ht well equIpped {'nlvenlty Bulldlngl. Hore than 100'I'ralned Teachen In the }'aculty, Del Holnn II an Ideal Loeation. Library Facllltitl unexcelled eJlewhere In Jewa. We ue 'lucceRful In '8ecul'lng .poeltionl for our graduatee.�If Interested In tbll or otber linn of !Cbool work, write UI. When writing mention thll paper.

oll'en a two-year·coune In Public Speaking
NORMAL SCHOOL

.oll'en COUnell for High E'chool Gracie, Primaryand Kindergarten TeaOherll

COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BAIER U:N,IVERSITY "THE FIRST COL.
LEaE II oISIS"

The Oldest Collec. In Kansas,: but also a growlne college, having In the pastsix years doubled Its housln'ir Qapaolt7, trebled Its enrollment and quadrupled Its endowment. Th.· total enrollment for the year closlne Maroh,1908, Is almost 1,000. ..,
I I. I 11 ., I �Dlustrlous. Alumni th�ou&'hout the State aDd Nation, In business, In publlo service, In the professions. useful and honored citizens everywhere and always. Over 16,000 young people have here received life's Inspiration forhigher learning and hleher IIvln&'.

With NeW' Gymnasium, New 'phurch, New Library Building, Baker faces thefuture better equipped than ever to render superior service to those seekIng for life the best tralnl�e and equlpment-llplrltual, social, Intellectualand physical. For further, par,tlculars address the President,

DR. L. H. MURLIN; Look Box K, Baldwin, Kans.

Omaha.
Commercial College
FR E E Our Beautiful Souvenir Cat
===== alogue. Besides information
concerning the school, it contains many
h�lf-tone engravings of the kind you would
like to keep-among them is the best birds
eye view of Omaha ever published.

ROHRBOUGH BROS., Propr's,
19th and Farnam Stlt., OMA.HA..

Gem City
Business College,

QUINCY. ILLINOIS.
This Is B blghooelass Institution with B

national reputation. It has experienced
teachers, thorough course of instructions
and elegant school rooms.
........... and fDlwrltlnt. 1IIIkbeIl..... AotuI
....... I'nItIIt I11III ........ thoroughly
taught. Graduates readily secure positions.Beautiful, 64-page IllustratedAnnual Cat
alogue.... Address,

��
'

. .,.i

CAMPBELL COLLEGE
HOLTON, KANSASThe college of Northern and Nortbeaatern Kanaaa. Twenty-five yean of Ipl.hdld hlatory, Our dool'llbpen for Itudentl Sept, 8d, Decld. to·dat to enter ooUetr', We have Olul" lulted to ;your needl, Noentrance .;lamlnallon nec�, IIItI'OD, eeu•• ol'lanlaatfoDI to ",ICOIDf and help ;you, Obi,. thor·;DI1: rtU,bl,and IDdU"iUI ,OUIlIIIItD tr.Ild women "'linter! •••tudeDtl In our balli, .tOlD !lur..1 for hl.btr culture, 01!...dU.1! p&, 8d, tilroUIDIIII, �.d.S', l!ep&, 4th, !'all 'l'um openl. 1'1"1atel' TIrID, !fa., 11th, .

• D. l1l'I 1 ' •• W HI Dealll
,
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iAt the Larlreat ExperlmeDt Farm ID

the World.

A new State building, Its likeness

being presented to our readers In this

'Issue of the KANSAS FARMER, Is the

new elevator and seed house of the

Fort Hays' Branch Experiment

Station, In Ellis County. The Legisla

ture at Its last session appropriated

'$1,500 for the construction of this edi

fice and, completed, It fills a most

needful and practical use at the ex

perimental farm.

The building was finished In the

early spring of this year. Concrete

foundations and cement-bottomed

this. barn Is. 8. serious Inconvenience Irj
the work at the station, as there are no

other structures available 'to accom

modate the twelve work-teams, dalry

cows, harness, stock, etc. excepting

the small open cattle-sheds. These

were temporarily arranged with

stall-partitions and feed-mangers.

but are unfitted for .the winter houa

Ing of horses, The need of a model

barn, at this growing state Institu

tion, f'ulflclently large to 1 fill all re

quirements for a number of years to

come, Is very apparent; and It Is hoped

the state will come to the aid of her

4000-acre experimental farm In the

"shor�-grass."

The K_aaa State Expoaltlo••

The Kansas State Exposition will be

especially strong In the' speed ring
.

this 'year. There are now' more' 'en-

Ele,'otor ODd Form Office Fort 110)," DroDch KODaoa ExperlmeDt StatloD.

grain-pits, upon which was erected tries In the various speed events than

the well built structure, gave the sta- ever before and more, It Is believed,

tion a buf ldlrig that, while not costly, than was ever made In any ring In

Is well planned and has already proved Kansas. Horses of National reputation

Its practical value to the working will be present and the week will be

force' of the farm. It has a capacity a carnival for those Interested In the

of about 6000 bushels and Is equipped "Sport of Kings."
with elevating and cleaning, appliances At great expense the management

complete. Beside the room' occupied has secured the famous trotting os

by numerous grain-bins, there Is a trlch which will go In harness to a

small laboratory and a stock-room for four-wheeled cart against any horse

storing grain samples. Adjoining the and against time.
elevator Is a small olflce-room contaln-

This y.car the management has

Ing scales and equipment for handling thrown open the grounds for the ex

the many varieties of grain this ex-
hlblt of agricultural and other ma

perlment station Is working with. It
chlnery free of charge. Free space on

is work that requires no small stor-
the grounds will be given to any ex

age accommodations, so the new butld-
hlbltor who writes for the same to

Ing with over 300 separate bins, rang-
the secretary. Space Inside the build

Ing In size from 1000 bushels capacity

to 1 peck, Is an Investment from which Ings can not be furnished. Address

much' practfcal use Is obtained. Secretary R. T. Krelpe, Topeka, Kans.,

There are two bins having a storage for list of speed events and other In-
.

capacity of 1000 bushels each,. five formation.

with 590 bushels capacity each, nine
---------

I Any of our readers who have
with 100 bushels capacity each, s x-

old feathers' In beds, pillows, etc., can

teen of 20 bushels each, and the re-
find a ready sale for the same by

malnder are of a size to accommodate writing to McEntire Bros., manurac-

2 bushels, 1 bushel, or 1 peck each. turers, Topeka, Kans., who will gladly
These bins all have hoppered bottoms, give detailed Information as to how you

and are so planned that the filling can easily and safely dispose of your

and emptying of all of 20-bushel ca- supply of old feathers.

pactty or over Is done by machinery.

A Eureka cleaner Is Installed for

fanning and grading grain; a wagon

dump, loading-chute, and a four-ton

scale are part of the equipment, while

a gasoline-engine supplies power to

operate the elevating, storing, and

cleaning appliances.
The structure was arranged so that

additional bin capacity could be added

as required, and this fact will soon

need consideration, as the station Is

Increasing Its area of cultivated land;

now operating almost 1400 acres be-

sides the leases It controls. Cauatlc Dalaam Cure� Lump Jaw.

The other building pictured Is the large 'l'he' Lawrence-Williams Co., Cleve-

horse barn of the l!�ort Hays Bra.nch land, O. :-An.ong the many ailments

which f may be cured by Gombault's
Station that was struck by lightning Caustic Balsam should be Included

and burned June 22. With It some lump jaw In cattle. One application

60 tons of hay and various harness and will cure It. It Is the best IInlmentldl
d d b t the h r es have ever seen or used and I wou

t09Js were eatroyed, u e 0 s ,

like to see It In the hands Of every

mules, and cows were rescued. before. ilalryman',---;DA)lrEL ·12£!'.!!!!l!!�J.I,.� ..C\!!:Ul\I,
nlt!-ftr\l"-�!lelJ --!tlladway: ····The "los8"'of'

.... 'Wash:;''''J''Uly-n,'''!IlT6,
.

James Lettel & Co., "'Springfield, Ohio,
have Issued a very handsome and com

plete new 52-page catalogue, Illus

trating and describing their line of

steam-engines and boilers. The de

tails of construction are plainly shown

and fully explained, and the catalogue
Is one that should be In the hands o(
any prospective purchaser of work In

the steam-power line. A copy will be
furnished free to prospective buyers,
stating their wants and addressing
the company as above. In writing for

this catalogue please request Cata
logue "0."

i The Grang.. I
�

..7fW tile ,004 01 out'�J
otW O_t·", .Ad Jro'm&ma."

Conducted .by. Geoqe.Black. OJaUle, 8ecreary
Kau... Btate GI:1UlP, ,to wbom all ool'Hllpondenoe
for tbl. department .bowd bead�.

Newe from KaDIU Granpa Ie .peclaiIYIOUcited.

NATIONAL 8B.t.l11'8••

llutar N.l. Bacbeldtir;OoDoorclilNN•B.Lecturer .. ; .. :.Geo.W. F. Gaunt, IlDlllcaBI '0.1.
8ecreary ...0. Il. Freeman, Tlp.JM!C&I!oe OIty, blo

Jt.U(lI.t.lIIITA� 8B.t.l11'8"

Kaner : �•.Weetcate. llaubettaD
Oveneer••••••••• ., • •••••• A. P. Bardon. IlcLouUl
Lecturer ; Ole Blbu� OIaUle

!ltawart ,
B. O•.Poat':r�,BlU�11It&D' Btewart FrankWI_

tan %t"
Chaplain Iln. K: 1. Bamap.u ... ty
�urer wm.�,OIaUle� Geoqe ,OlaUle
:a.teJteejIer............. .. 1. B. BmlUl, LouellDm
0enI Il,. II'�fWlOn:k��c:::PomoDa Hn. .• nneJ',

IAnIl'Iora Il:-:.:cu:r:V� b e:
L. A. B Iln. Lo e, er roo

.x:.cuTIv. COJIJD�

O. F. Wbltney. Chalrman TOpel<a.BtatlOn AE. W. W.t.Kate aubattaD

George Black, BecretAry... ..
Olatbe

Renry Rhoad
GardDer

1. O. Lovett.. .. .. ..
Bucyrul

STAT.OJUl,UIJ....

W. B. Obryblm Overbrook

GraDSI' Field MeetlD..a ID KaDaall.

In accordance with the request of

several localities in Kansas, where the

Grange holds an annual field meeting

or anniversary celebration, the ex

ecutive commtttea arranged for the

services of Hon. Mortimer Whitehead.

of New Jersey, a practical fa�mer, past

master of the New Jersey State

Grange, and past lecturer of the Na

tional Grange, commonly known as

the "silver-tongued orator of the

Grange," a title earned by thirty-five

years service In the Grange lecture

tleld, and mapped out a series of meet

Ings from July 16 to July 27, inclu

sive. 'l'he committee also arranged

that I should accompany him In thill

lecture tour In Kansas.

The first meeting was held at Vin-
•

land, Douglas County, on Monday, July
16. 'l'he meeting was held In Vlnland

Grange Hall which was filled to Its

utmost capacity. There were no ar

rangements made for an elaborate

meeting with an extensive program.

The members of Vlnland Grange and

their friends came out to hear Mor

timer Whl,tehead. They gav� him their

undivided attention to the convincing

arguments he so fairly and honestly

presented. After the meeting tho old

members of Vlnland, who have worked

constantly In the harness and grown

grey In the service' of the order, ex

pressed their delight and pleasure with

the ettort of Brother Whitehead and
,

are satisfied that It will result In much

good In that locality.
At the close of the meeting we were

surprised and delighted to find Brother

and Sister Jacob Badsky In waiting for

us with their carriage to drive twenty

five miles across the country to Over-
.

brook, where our next meeting was to

be held .July 17. They took us to

their elegant country home, near Over

brook, where we enjoyed their hospi

tality for the night, and were taken by
Brother and Sister Heberling next day

·AUOUST 9, lilt!;.

ITS MERIT IS. PROVED
RECORD OF A IREAT IEDICIIE

A Prominent Cinolnnatl Woman Tell.

How LydJa E. Pinkham'. Vegetable
OompoundCompletelyOuredHer.

The great good �dia E. Pinkham'.

Vegetable Oompound is doing among
the women of America is attracting
.the attention of many of our leading
scientists, and thinking people gener

ally.

The following letter is only one of

many thousands which are oil file in

the Pinkham office, and flO to prove

beyond question that Lydia. E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound must be a

. remedy of great merit, otherwise it
could not produce such marvelous

results among sick and ailing women.

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:-

"About ninemonths ago IWII8 a great suf·
fererwith female trouble, which caused me

severe pain, extreme nervousness and, fre
quent lieadaches, from which the doctor

failed to relieveme. I tried Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound, and within a

short time felt better, and after taking five
bottles of itI WII8entirely cured. I therefore
heartily recommend your Compound 118 a.

splendid female tonic. Itmakes themonthly ,

periods regular and without pain' and what.',
a blessing it is to find such a rem�y after 80
many doctors fail to help you. I am pleased
to recommend it to all sWl'ering women."
Mrs. SaraWilson, 81 East 3d Street, Cincin
nati, Ohio,
If you have suppressed or painful

periods, weakness of .the stomach,
indigestion, bloating, pelvic catarrh,
nervous prostra.tion, dizziness, faint

ness
,. don't-care" and"want-to-he

left-�lone" feeling, excitability, back
ache or the blues, these-are sure indi

cations of female weakness, or some

derangement of the organs. In such

cases there is one tried and true remedy
-Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com

pound.

renew their fealty to the cause, and in

crease their numbers.·

This meeting was no exception to

the rule, and Brother Whitehead de

livered an able address on the Grange,
its objects and purposes, In a manner

which proved very acceptable, if we

may judge from the favorable ex

pressions made In our hearing.
The next meeting was held near

Darn, Io'ort 110,." DruDch ·KaDa.a Experiment StatloD.

to the picnic ground north of Over

brook. This meeting Is an anntversary
of the organization of Hurricane

Grang'e No. 359, and lias' beerr s.o. ob
served for over thirty years. Every

year thousands ot grangers and farm

ers
'

In Osage" County come together,

Meriden, In Shawnee County, In Seal's

beautiful grove, under the aUIlPlo1l1,l of

Shawnee County Pomona Grange'. When

the time arrived for the meeting, there

was' a large gathering ot peoID', not

only from the members of. th, ;,Iange,
bu·i· mimi farmers and their ',am,lIes

�N·J I'
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outside the order, and many cltlsens

", fr�� the town of Meriden ",�re present
, 'anell were evtdentlx gladly welcomed.
Bro. H. H. Wallace, master of the Shaw

n� Co�nty Pomona Grange, presided,
and after calling the meeting to order,
Brother Whitehead was Introduced and
delivered an able address, demon

strating to. the people -the need of or

ganization and cooperation for the

building up of agriculture and the ele
vation of the ff/.rmer' and that the

Grange met all the requirements de
manded.
The next meeting was held' at Oak

Grange, Shawnee County, July 19. On
account of threatening weather, the

meeting was held In' t�e hall, which
was filled to Its utmost" capacity with

members of the order, WhOse Intelli

gence and .capacity have "been<b�ollght
to the tront In grange' circles, many
times? Among the number were

Brother and Sister Wm. Sims. How
often have we not only listened to but
acted on their able' counsel ali they
gave It In the Kansas State 'Grange
In the years gone by. How glad we

were to have the privilege ot .meetmg
them and taking them by the hand
once more.

,Brother Whitehead made ,his usual
brilliant and convincing etrort, which
was imthuslastically approved by all,
After the speaking and dinner were

over, Brother Whitehead gave alec·
ture on the unwritten work and sym.
bollsm ot the Grange.
From Oak Grange, In Shawnee

County, we went to Edgerton, In John
son County, where we foundl�he large
hall of Edgerton Grange filled, eager
to hear the silver-tongued Grange
orator 'from New Jersey, who held his
audience In the closest attention until
six minutes of train time. His lecture
was declared by many to be 'the ablest
lecture ever dellvero,d In that county.
From Edgerton we boarded the train

tor Cadmus, In Linn County. This

meeting Is one of the Grange anni
versaries that has been held annually
on July 21 for over thirty years.
The meeting was held In the grove,

where thousands were gathered to cel
ebrate the anniversary of the organ
Ization of Cadmus Grange No. 360. The

program for this meeting was an alab
orate one, of which I am sorry I failed
to keep a record, Brother Whitehead's
lecture to the farmers at this place
was like a summer shower, refreshing
and full of that which builds up and
makes things grow.

At this point the members of the

order have a large cooperative store.

They own their, large two-story stone

building. The lower story Is occupied
as store rooms and the upper story Is
their grange hall. This grange num

bers over three hundred members and
Is the largest subordinate grange In

the State.
In the evening a private grange

meeting was held In the hall, at which
time Brother Whitehead delivered a

lecture Importing valuable Information

relating to the unwritten work and

symbolism In the' grange, for which he

has no equal, giving to those members
who had the pleasure of hearing him

many new and higher Ideas of the

teachings and principles of the order.
Our next meeting was held In Har

rison's grove, near Wellsville, In
Franklin County, under the auspices
of Walnut Creek Grange No. 60. The

meeting was convened early In the
day, as quite a program had becn

prepared, consisting of recltatlorts and

songs by the younger mem.bers of the

grange, which proved very Interesting
and added to the success of the meet

Ing.
After the noon hour, Brother White

head was Introduced and gave a very

Interesting address on the past, PN
sent, and future of the Grange. It
was a grand presentation of, the Grange
and Its work, and could It have been
heard by the farmers of Kansas" it
would have created a wonderful change
In grange conditions In our common

wealth. Those who did avail them
selves of the privilege of hearing this,
grand expose of grange principles were

made stronger In the faith. It resulted
In many new applications for member
ship, and another new grange Is In
process of organization.
Our next meeting was heid at Mad

Ison, Greenwood County. The farmers
and their tamilies In this locality gath
ered In a beautiful grove, near Mad

Ison, under the auspices of Madison
and Willow Valley Granges.
The address of welcome was an able

one and was, de!lvered by a young
patron of Willow Valley Grange. He
Is a graduate of the Kansas Ur.Iveratty.
He has that gift of language and man

ner Which made the guests on this
occasion feel at home. Mr. Gamls,
the editor of the Farmer'jj A'dvO'C�tll,
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WILL YOU ,LET US, PLICE I TOLIII 'RIICE II YOUR HOlE 01
ON,E YEAR�FREE TRIAL?

We, want to prove to you, at oar ....k, In ,"oar 0...,. home without any obll ttonon your part whateveri that Tolman Ranges are absolute range perfection anrthatone Ihn' your home wll cut the ra.1 .111 and hoa.ework In halt. Let us 'eXPlain toyou ow we sell direct to you, from our factory at '

, ACTUA,L WHOLESALE PRICES
and thus save yo,u ,16 to ,40 profits ot mlddlem'en and deaiel-s. We give �Ith everyrange a TEN YEAR GUARA�TEE, which Is as broad and binding as we can make It.

, Is It not worth a minute s time and a posta:l card to send' tor our catalo ewhich tells all about this liberal special otrer? Our catalogue shows' over �e
hrndrwed dltrerent styles and slses ot Wood Cook Stoves Heating Stoves Steel Rangesr c.

t de? Iatre making many other liberal otrers for the'summer months Are you In��res e I!o, 8�ND P08TA� FOB OATALOGUE "G" 10 NOW.
.

.IUDSON A. TOLMAN, OOMPAIIY 7710 Woodlawn Avenue. ChlcalJo IlIInol.
who. during the lite ot the Farmers'
Alliance so ably earned the reputation
of "far'mlng the farmers," delivered a

short address In which he attempted'
to use the Grange as a sort of co

operative donkey to work In and bring
to the front some new -organization
tor farmers that he Is Interested In,
and closed with a very fiatterlng eulogy
to the ladles In anticipation of the
bled chicken, pie, and cake so soon to
be served.
One of the nice fea�ures of this meet

ing and one that has existed In \lad
Ison and the surrounding country tor
some time Is' the harmony existing be
tween the' town and country. On this
occasion the stores and all business
houses were closed and the city peo
ple came out to swell the large gath
ering and listen to the grange doc':
trine as expounded by Its able expon
ent, 'Mortimer Whitehead, and In re

turn when the citizens of Madison de
sire' the assistance of the country peo
ple, they close their business and come

to town en masse. I would It were

the case everywhere. The program at
this field meeting was very good.
Brother Whitehead varied his address
somewhat, showing' the age of the
Order, of Patrons of Husbandry, Its
high standing. and respect shown for
It by the President and Congress of
the United States, Its power recognl:r.ed
by State' Legislatures, what the Grange
has accompltahed in a legislative way
In the Interest of all the people, what
the Grange has now In hand, and what
It expects to accomplish In the near

future, showing Its numerical strength
and Its concentrated power for doing
good, thus making clear the utter folly
of dividing the' farmers In the making
of new organizations when they have
one already organized and equipped,
locally and nationally, and .wlth a

prestige that It takes an organization
years to attain. From what I can

learn, this meeting resulted In great
good to the Grange as well as an In
crease In membership.
Our next meeting wall held at

Snyder's Grove, at Wakarusa, under
the auspices of Carbondale Grange. A

splendid program was given In which
the young members of the Grange took
a very active part. At 12 o'clock a

great table, one hundred feet In length,
was spread and heavily laden with OY

ery thing good raised upon the farm,
even to a dish of "smear-case."
Brother Whitehead In thd afternoon

held the large audience closely tor
nearly two hours, In which he awaken
ed the' patriotism and the enthusiasm
or every patron, and:' farmer who neard
him. The opinion of the membership
is that this meeting will do a great
deal of good In that locality.
Our next meeting was held at New

Lancaster, Miami County, under the
auspices of New Lancaster Grange.
This Is comparatively a new grange,
yet composed of many very earnest
workers.
We had an Ideal day for a field meet.

lng, ,and a splendid attendance to listen
to the sledge-hammer blows and con

vincing arguments In behalf of the

Grange by the able speBiker, Brother
Whitehead, which would surely awakon

. an enthusiasm that will win back old

patrons and attract many others to

;loin the Grange. Surely, the small 'cost
"to those places where these field meet

ings were held Is but a trlfie when
compared with the good results "b
talned. The Increase In the treasury
by the accession of new members will
greatly exceed the cost of the meet

Ings, leaving out of consideration the

general revival of Interest among all
the members.
Our next meeting and the last ot:

the series of .fleld meetings was held
on Friday, July 27, at Olathe, a place,
In the language of one of our eminent
Kansas proresaors, that Is three and
one-half miles nearer heaven than
any other point In Kansas. This

fll:c::t, 'l pr�!l4me,' wJth 'the close at-,

:-
, ,,
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TO T.HE UIES OF
,WISCONSIN AND MICHIGAN

Ideal summer resorts, offering every convenience
for boating, bathing, fishing and other out-door

sports. Over 300 lake resorts easily and quickly
reached from Kansas City by theI,

I'

,Chicalo, Mi'lwaukee .. St.
Railway

PaUl.,

The Southwest Limited leaves Union Station, Kan
sas City, 5.55 p, m., Grand Avenue, 6.07 p. m. Ar
rives Union Station, Chicago, 8.20 a.m, Connects
with trains to Northern and Eastern resorts.

Descriptive folders free.

G. L. co,aa" '

"

Southwestern Passenger Agent
,

907 'Mal�, StH
,KANSAS CITY, ,MO.

tention of a large and enthusiastic 'au

dience made It much easier tor Brother
Whitehead to talk on the wonderful
work accomplished by the Grange In
the last quarter of a century. He cer

tainly delivered an able address. I
had him In 'charge during his enure

Itinerary In Kansas and when he
reached Olathe he was about to hiD

fighting weight.
He spoke to the people In the public

square In Olathe for about two hours.
and after his address was completed
and he left the platform he was sur

rounded with enthusiastic admirers
with many words of congratulation
and approval. The meeting In Olathe
was an anniversary, but the attendance
this year was not up to the standard.
There were between one and two

thousand people present, when there
should have been three or tour thou
sand.' The prograrb consisted of music

by the Olathe Military band and ad
dresses delivered by the chairman, J.,
D. Hibner; Robert Baker, of Lenexa;
Ed. Blair, manager of the cooperative
store at Spring Hill; and the address
of the day by ¥ortlmer Whitehead.
In conclusion let me say, let each

Individual m.ember In the localities,
visited work to build up the Order of
Patrons of Husbandry. Take the ap

plications for membership that I dis

tributed, and more If need be, and so

licit farmers outside the gate to be
come members. Solicit while the words
of Brother Whitehead are fresh In
their memor-ies. If each member of
the Grange succeeds in getting one ap
plcant, that will double the member

ship.
Thanking you all for the courtesies

extended to Brother Whitehead and

myself during this tour thr-ough Kan

sas, and for your ready response with

your contributions for expenses Incur
red, I am yours fraternally,

A. P. REARDQN.

The Grange Coven the Whole Co_tey.
In speaking of the growth of the

Grange, the Prairie Farmer of March
10 says:
"The GrangD Qrganlzatlon Is 1I0W

nearly torty year' o.ld. It haa had Its

Think of It!
A whole section, 640 acres, In the wheat

country, only tour miles northeast or Wa'
keeney, on the Union Pacillc, In TrecoCounty, Kansas, tor $8 per acre. Liberal
terms. This Is Sec. 25, T. 11, R. 23. Address at once:

Frank J. Brown,
Exclusive Agt., Topeka, KUBaS

SEEDWHEAT
For sale. Pure wheat ot my own raisingwhich made the t?l1owlng averages, per acre:

Zimmerman 45 bu s., Fulso-Medlterranean f1
but Karkoo, 40 bu; This wheat recleaned' and
sacked, either variety. I will 'sell at ,1.10
per bu. t. o. b.. Manhattan, Checks accepted.Address A. F. Huse, Manhattan, Kan.

MOSQUITOS WON'T STAY
In houaM where MITSU INCENSE Is burned,Hweet _oted and beaudful. Ulled throughout
Japan. '1'0 Introduce. full package lor 10 CBOte.
Send to·day. MltsliIacca.e ro., KanBaB, ('tty, Mo

ups and downs, but It lives and g'rowa,
It Is no longer a theory, an experiment,
or an untried plan. It has been
weighed In the balance and not found
wanting. If there had been no good
in It, It never could have lasted all
these years. It Is the largest and best
organization farm.ers ever had. Farm
ers' clubs and other local socletle� do
good, much good, ut their Influence Is
local and not widespread. The G�ange
covers the wholc country. It Is local.
State, and National In Its work. A sln�
gle grange has strength, but strength
united Is stronger.

'

OLD ENTHUSIABM RETURNING.

"The Grange now has over 1,000,000
members In good standing, 60.000 new

members having been added last year.
It Is strong In the Middle and Eastern
States and has a good following In
California, Oregon, and Washington.
In the South It Is more' than holding
Its own at present. Active work Is
now being done In Wisconsin, Iowa, al,,1
Nebraska In organizing and reorgan
Izing Granges, The old fire of the
early days In States that were first In
getting laws controlling railroad, rates
Is again brightening, and the farmers
of the MiSSissippi Valley are sustain
Ing President Roosevelt In llJl, 8CJU�r�
deal on Gran&,e Hiles."
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big hint as to -the kind of cows to

keep. But It represents oniy the part
Ing of the ways. Let us rottow these

cows further. What does this differ

ence mean' to the practical farmer

keeping such cows for the money

there Is In It?

$42.60 PROFIT VS. $2.116 LOSS.

Oountlng the butter-fat at 25 cents

per pound, one cow returns $101.16
and the other $34.50 per year. Taking
out the known and exact cost of feed

In each case, the one cow brings In a

clear profit of $42.60 per year, and the

other lacks $2.86 of paying for her

board at market prices of feed.
Forty such cOWIl as No. :J. would re

turn a dairyman a clear profit of $1,704
per year, and a herd of eighty would

make him $3.40.8 above all expenses.

The latter Is a very good stroke of

business to do with a .herod that could

be maintained on 200 acres of good
land.

THE EMBARRASSING cow.

But what about cow No, 21 Her.

record embarrasses the situation (and
It would embarrass the dairyman own

Ing her too). If she' had made U.1I6
profit, there would be at least some

thing to compare with. Then It

would only take. fifteen such cows to

equal a single cow like No.1. But

No. 2 didn't do It. It was $2.�6 Joss

Instead of profit. For profit In milk

production, a thousand or a million

such cows would not equal one of the
other kind. Here Is where numbers

don't count, or rather where they
count In ths. wrong direction. This I�

'one of the few places that algebra
comes In; the comparison, If any,

must deal with a minus sign.
IT MEANS TWO FARMS on NO FARM.

The man with eighty cows like No.
1 could clear up enough money In ten

years to buy another farm of 200 acres

(at UOO per acre) and have more

than the price of a third such farm

to go Into family expenses and Im-'
provement.s. But his neighbors, with

a herd of eighty cows like No.2, l!>s
Ing ,229 every year and having to

payout of pocket all the expenses of

living, WOUld, within the decade, have

his farm well plastered with mort

gages with the probability of losing It
all. Indeed, fully as striking a con

trast as this Is known to the writer

as having actually taken place In a

certain dairy neighborhood of Illinois.

While the contrast between these

two cows Is striking 'and . startling, It
Is In accord with the actual facts, and

being complete and accurate for a

three-year period, and. Including the
feed as well as the milk record, It

means a great deal more than a sin

gle year's comparison, or a compari
son In which It Is necessary to Intro

duce an "If" or an unmeasured ele

ment. Only the feed and the butter

fat are here considered. It Is figured
that the calf, the skim-milk, and the
manure are' well worth' the labor and

the Interest on Investment.

IT'S ALL OVIllR THE STATE, TOO.

A single Instance or a few excep
tional cases of this 'klnd wouldn't

mean much. But the writer knows
from the actuau testing of 1100 cows In

40 different herds that there must be
thousands of Individual contrasts as

great or greater than this In the dalry
herds of Illinois, and to Indicate how

widely such differences In production
enter Into the practical business of

dairying, the following additional data !

Is given:
In eighteen dairy-herds, in one sec

tion of Illinois, containing 323 cows of
which this station made a full year's
individual test and record, there were

fifty-two cows everyone of which was

as poor or poorer III producer than No.
2 (the hlghe'st yielding only' 1311

pounds butter-fat), and there were

forty-three that produced 2110 or more

pounds butter-fat each.

But It Is known that on the average
they were kept much cheaper' on the

far!D than, were the two (jnlverslty
cows (which were not turned to pas

ture), and also that as a rule no

chance was given for such a differ
ence In the cost of feed as- between
No. 1 and No.2. Observing and In

qulrlng Into the methods of feeding
on many farms Indicate that few

dairymen actually give one cow much

advantage over another in, feed. Bo

this difference In production may eaa

Ily mean a difference In profit still
wider than that between No. 1 and

No.2.
'

The record here III only for
one year, but the hundred cows In

volved tend to keep the average rep
resentative.

THE DIFFEItENCIII IS ,50 PER ,cow..•
Computing the butter-fat at 25 cents

a pound, as In the other case, the

poorest fifty cows made an average
return of 1J29.15 and the best a re

turn of $79.75. The feed of a cow Is

seldom estimated lower than ,30 per

year, and It may go much higher cven

on the farm. It Is seen at a glance
that there. Is no money whatever In

the one class of cows and that there
is very good money In the other class.

Co,,, PatJ,. that Lead J<'ar Apart.

WILBUR J. FRASER, CHI.EF IN DAIR� HUS

BANDRY UNIVEaSITY OF ILLINOIS.

Here at the experiment station are

two cows, the story ·of whose work Is

worth telling wherever cows are kept.
They were both bought for good pro

ducers but they didn't turn out alike.

In fact their progress has. been In op

posite directions, and yet It Is hard to

tell which has the more valuable mes

sage to Illinois dairymen.
These animals are neither freaks nor

creations of the college, and they have

not been abnormally developed to pro

·duce different results, They wer.e

brought up alike on the farm and ob

tained their early education In the

same herd of one hundred cows In the

Elgin region. Here at the Untversttv,
with the same Identical sur-roundrng's
and equal' opportunities, they bn....e

drifted far apart In character.

It Is not, a difference of hide or

horns or temper; not that one !s w!ld

and the other a pet; It Is not r

a dif

ference of beauty or Intelligence or

morals. The only difference worthy
of note Is a dlfterence In work, in

earning money for the owner. IiElre

Is how they differ.
THE TWO RECORDS FOR THREIII YIIIARS.

The milk of each of these cows has

been weighed and tested and an exact

record of Its amount and quality kept
for the' whole period, and every pound
of the feed consumed by each cow,'

both summer and winter, has been set

down In defiulte terms.

During the past three years cow No.

1 bas produced 34,171 pounds milk con

taining 1,214 pounds butter-fat, and

cow No. 2 in the same time has yield
ed but 11,491 pounds milk with 414

pounds butter-fat. This makes the

annual production of the one, 11,390
pounds milk and 4042-3 pounds fat;
and of the other, 3,830 pounds milk and
138 pounds butter-fat,
These cows were both cared for In

the same way and given the same

kinds of feed and encouraged to eat

all they could make good use of. Cow
No. 1 ate 1.56 times as much as cow

No.2, but produced 2.97 times as much
milk and 2.93 times as much butter
fat. Or reduced to a like feed basis,
No. 1 produced 1.88 times as- much as

No.2.

21\9 \'S. 188 LBS. FAT ON THIll BAMIII FEED.

Feed fed to No.1 produced 1.88. times
as much butter-fat as when fed to No.

2; that Is, equal amounts of feed made
ISS pounds fat when fed to No. I, but

.. only 100 pounds when fed to No.2.
Each year, No. 2 got only 138 pounds
butter-fat from the same quantity of
food that No. 1 changed into 259

pounds fat. The one cow Is nearly
twice as good a producer as the other
on exactly the same feed.

This sounds significant.. It gives a

RANDOLPH .. CANAl. Sf.
CHICAGO.

74 COATLAHDT Sf.
NI!W YORK.

DAVIS LOW DOn'
IEPAllATO"

GoeIdIred Irom lacterytoyoa.
N. state .,eats or traveUnt
"'ama to pay. Straight
lactory prlca. And It's abso
latdyOle

EasleRt tociean. e&8lsstrunning, simpleR'
peparator 00 earth. We guarantee tbat

p,:�t�oo.".n:h'Tlg::trnr:��n�:�t-:,�,:a;:,�
:'-:I,:� ':.r:&�I�o::'� ::�e':'J::r..•••"Ina ....10.

DAVIS ORBAJIBBPAllATOB. 00.
6' 0 Korth Clinton St., Ohioqo,Dhnob.THE cow AND THE TIGER.

The above data are representattve
of actual 'conditions In Illinois. One

of the greatest and easiest steps {f
. Improvement in the dairy-business to

day Is to, discover and weed out these

poor cows. The butcher will tuke

them, and. he is the only man who
can get any money out of them.
The only farm that Is able to keep

this kind of catUe is-the poor farm,
and the farmer who keeps them Is

headed for the same place'. The only
excuse for boarding No. 2 that i9 not
0. reflection on the owner .Is-mls

guided charity.
Many dairymen would just as soon

think of hunting for tigers In. Illinois'
as for profitless cows, and would be

just as much surprised to find such a

cow as to come upon a "ma.n-ee.ter.'
These cows may not carry off our

children but they will take the bread
out of their mouths.

The Arch Pump Equllizer
will equalize the stroke of pump
so it will pump with any vlslble
breeze. Will IIx your pumps so
the Mill will not stop on t� up
stroke just before It passes center
stand and walt for more wind.
WlIlllx pump RO wife or children
can pump. Price 81.50.

The Arch Pump Equalizer Co,
Cootll Bluffs, Iowa.

MAKE RAIN
I'

When You Need It
"'.

Pack yoor groond, Save the mol.-
tore. By gettloK ao early .tart and
a (ull stund your crop of corn I.
ft.Nured.'

HOW TO HUNT THEM.

Within sight from atmost every rise

of ground and barnyard gate, these

presuming bovines walk forth unchat

lenged to pasture and plenty, and

there Is nobody to Inquire what return

they make. They "ma.ke a hand" eaa

Ily enough In chewing grass and lick

Ing up bran and cornmeal, but they
do no udder business.
The biggest game In Illinois to-day

Is this same profitless cow. The 'Only
weapons required to bring her down
and the only ones that will-are the
scales' and Babcock test. Isn't It Ume
to stop guessing at these vital ele
ments 'In the profit of the dairy-busi
ness and to find out for sure-by
weighing and testing the milk-what
each individual cow Is earning for the
owner?

The Topeka Foundry Packer
Will Do It

Write for prlcea and teatlmonlal.,

TOPEKA FOUNDRY CO.The noblest character would soon

degenerate if it should lose the love.
of excellence. Topeka, KIloao ...

lonl'
High Grade Cream Separator at a Reasonable

Price. CLEVELAND Cream Separator Direct to You.
Easy running because It Is the only all bali-bearing eeparasor- made. EIIBY to clean because
It18 the tlrHt ot tbe separators to use the wonderful metal, aluminum In itsMklmming device. A

ft!tr;nJ:;� rre�f�:l�lm�erou;:��o;:r:t.!:td�n�;:;���tob:: =�d��';,�8B� P=t.:Otb:te�&:��
buy a separator. And the Jteveland Is tbe only bigh grade seperutoracld direct trom factory to
you and.put to work on your own farm without your putting up ODe cent In advance. Write
for the ftee catalogue tbat tell. the whole ltory.
THE CLEVELAND CREAM SEPARATOR CO., Dept. E, 34 Michigan Ave. N. W., Cleveland,O.

Because You
Need

The Moner
It'a your bustness and if you don't

attend to It, wbo will? You cannot

tfford to .kee� COW8 for fun. Tbat i8n't

n�����:�' .an�h::,:-tr:r:g�:y Iitn i�g�
keeping fr you go at it ITlgbt, and be
aldea tliere I. more fun In going at It
right than there 18 In ataylngwrong.

TIME IS THE TEST
'of durability in a high-speed machlfe like the cream separator. No
other machine a fanner uses has harder use. Run twice every

day, winter and summer, it must not only do thorough work, but to
be permanently profitable, it must be durable.

U SCREAM•
,

."SEPARATORS

FIFTY cows AVERAGE ONLY 116 LBS. FAT.

The poorest fifty cows in this :l23

averaged only 1163-5 pounds butter

fat for the year, while the best fifty
averaged 319 pounds butter-fat. The
best fifty produced 273 pounds fat for

every 100 pounds produced by the

poorest fifty-a difference of nearly
nearly three to one.

Several other cows in these herds

produced but little above the poorest
fifty, their clear profit if any,. under

any possible system. of feeding, being
too small for a dairyman to a.fford to

keep them. So the profitless cow Is

seen to be a real and living Issue of
large proportion in dairying for bread
and butter. Fourteen of the eighteen
herds had cows as poor as. No.2, and
there were from one to twetve of
these poor cows in each herd .

MORE NEAR:i;i Titili SAME FIDIm.

The feed ot thelie cattle dan 110t be
iltata4 10 e.�Ot1r ... hI, the otbu Ol\le,

are built for long service. A solid, low frame encloses entirely all
the operating parts, protecting them from dirt and danger of injury.
The parts are few, simple and-easy to get at. Ball bearings at high
speed points, combined with·'automatic·oiling reduce wear as well
as insure the easiest operation. Such careful and thorough construc
tion is what enables the U. S. to better

STAND THE TESTraJ'roge�:��eal�,tf:rk��t%e�e¥g;
r{�Jv':,�cfi':::; I�e"c"a';,"'''e l����n�...�r�g:
difference between cow prollta and

cot��":1�to this matter; see what a

Pe�:!�� ;g�dOe�OJ lt�u and buy ?lle
How wonl'!' you likE! our book

'�Bu�lness Dalryl_ng'" and our catalog
B.l61both free. Write for them.

The Sharpie. Separator 00.
. Weltt Chester, Pa.·

Toronto, Can. ChlO.ao, III.

than any other separator. You don't have to buy a new one every year or

two. And remember: the U. S. does the c:leanest skimming all the time.

Look into this. Write today for a copy of cur handsome, new separator
catalogue, Ask for number 9l , It is finely �illu6trated and tells all about
the U. S. Address .. " .

Vermont' farm Machine Co., Bellows falls, Vt.
Prompt d(iivlrles" ofU. S. Separators from warehcaeee at :Aii\>urn. Me .• Buffalo, N. Y .• Toledo. 6.,

ChlcajfO, I,ll., l:;aC'rosse, Wis •• Minneapolis. MI�rl., Sioux Cityi Ic., Kansas. C�ty. Mo .• Omah'!. Neb••
San P-raftclsco. Cr.1.. Portland Ore., Sherbreeke and Montreal, Qua., l-Ial1uhon. Ont., Winnipci[,
Man. and Ealpry, AUa.'

'

1. . ., ,

.

Add....U, I� to BeI'iws ralls, Vt< #1
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UnnecclI'!'ary Fenr of In.cct. and
Spldera.

IIILBIIlRT 8
.. TUCKER, MUSEUM A,SSISTANT IN.

SYSTEMATIC ENTOMOLOGY, UNlVIm
SITY OF KANSAS, LAWRENCE.

Insects and spiders are' generally
teared as poisonous creatures, otten
'more so than they should be. ot
course, a person would wisely avoid
molesting any ot the stinging bees or

wasps, ferocious spiders, predaceous
bugs, and some kinds ot caterpillars;
but not all these creatures are as bad
as they look. The Insidious bite of a

mosquito can result hi greater harm
than that of a rattlesnake, and such
pests are to be dreaded above all other
Insects.

POISONED BY A CATERPILLAR OF THE
WHITE-MARKED TUSSOCK-MOTH.

(Hemerocampa Ieucoattgma, Smith &
Abbott.)

Many of the hairy or spiny cater
pillars can cause an Irritating ,etrect .on
the human skin, should their hairs,
bristles, or spines be pressed Into con

tact with an exposed surface of a per
son's body. Suc)l occurrences, however,
are usually accidental.
A case of such poisoning happened

In August, a year. ago, to a little girl,
9 years of age, living In Lawrence.
She complained of something biting
her back under the clothing below the
neck, and had rubbed the place sev
eral times only to Increase an Itching
teellng. Her mother opened the dress
and found a hairy caterptllar, about

CaterpillarWhite-marked Tussock Moth.

an Inch long. It proved to be a com

mon species, the beautifully ornament
ed kind which produces the Whlte
marked �ussock-moth_ Small blisters
soon formed' over the area of the skin
on which the caterpillar had been

.

rubbed, caused by the prickling of the
hairs that were nearly all torn from
the caterpillar's body. The caterpil
lar had evidently fallen from a wal
nut-tree, probably being jarred otr by
the motions of the little girl In a

SWing which was hung from a 11mb,
and by alighting on her, finally
crawled under her dress at the back of
the neck where It was first felt.

. By bathing the Irritated spot with a

lotion, the smarting and Itching were

soon allayed; the blisters, however, re
quired time to heal. A formula for
making the kind of lotion that was

used Is as follows: To a strong solu
tion of alum water-as strong as can

be made-add one-fourth quantity of'
aromatic vinegar and one-fifth ot glyc
erine. When stung by Insects or bit
ten by mosquitoes, this mixture will
give quick relief If the affected parts
are bathed freely with It.

THE LAWl' TENT-MAKER (Agelena nrevla,
Walckenaer.)

A kind of spider, known as Agelena
nrevla, was brought' to the entomolo
gical museum', :rune 19, and complaint
was made that the webs of thfs spe
cies were so thick on the lawns In
Lawrence as to be a nuisance. Infor
mation was wanted regarding the hab
Its of this spider, and one had only to
turn to the right book to find It and
prove

- how harmless the creature Is In
life. Perhaps the readers of THE KAN
SAS FARMER will enjoy reading an ex

tract of a popular account of this In
teresting animal so entertainingly told
about by Alice Jean Patter'Son In her
book entitled, "The Spinner' Family."
Permission to quote from the work of
this author was kindly granted by the
publishers of the book, A. C. McClurg
& Company, of Chicago, Ill.
"Have you ever looked out of your

window on a summer morning to find
the yard below completely covered with
small white tents? You half suspect
that a regiment of fairy soldiers
camped there during night, and forgot
to hie away at break of day, as all
good fairies are expected to do. By
the time the sun has been shining two
or three hours the tents have appa

. rently disappeared, and you are almost
ready td believe In the 'falry story.
Neverthlliess, the tents, do not belong
io fairies, neither have they disap
peared,. Thli_y. ha'Ve ,b!!.com.e Invisible,
"1111",\111. the dew with Which they wara

Tm' ·.KANSAS· FARMER
'covered In the early mor-nlng hu all
evaporated. 'rhey are the homes at the
tent-makers among the SpInners.
"�he dwellers In these tents are

commonly called grass-spIders. because
!10 many ot them live In the gruses ot
the lawns and meadows. TheIr real
tamlly name Is Agelenre, but It we are
to talk about one member ot the tam
By, we shall call her Agelena.
"Mrs. Agelena does not carry her

tent about and pItch It where she
chooses, as you do when you go camp
Ing In the summer time. But she de
cides whEire It Is to be, and then skil
fully sets about weaving tile cloth and
pitching the tent at the same time. She
fastens her warp, to the blades ot
grass on every side', then she works In
the woot by walking rapidly back and
forth and spinning as she goes. When
the' tent cover Is ot sumclent thick
ness, she tastens numerous guy-ropes
to the blades ot grass both above and
below. She has no Intention of having
her tent blow 'away because ot Inse
cure fastening.
"When we look closely; we see that

after all this Is no ordinary tent. But
then you would not expect'a Spinner
to make an ordinary one, would you?
It has a stairway leading from the fiat
roof to the ground fioor beneath. It
is a pretty tunnel-staircase slanting
obliquely downward. There are no
steps, but Mrs. Agelena does not need
steps when she has twenty-tour claws
to help her to climb up a smooth sur
face. Sometimes this elaborate tent
has a cellar as well as a ground fioor.
This Is a crack or .0.' crevice In the
ground. When this Is the case, the
stairway always ends In the cellar.
"Mrs. Tent-maker Is always at home.

If you are very, very quiet. iii! you ap
proach her house, you will find her Slt
tlng In her stairway peeping out upon
the roof. It you. disturb her by shak
Ing the gr-asa-btades, you will prob
ably catch a glimpse of her eight legs
as she whirls down her stairs and
seeks a place of safety In her cellar, \
or among the roots or the grass on.
the first fioor. Mrs. Agelena does not
build a new home every night, as the
orb-weavers do. Indeed, It you do not
ruthlessly tear down her tent with
your lawn-mower or sickle, she makes
one last several weeks. True, she
fixes It up occasionally, putting a new
border around It, and a fresh layer or
threads on the upper surface.
"Like the orb-weavers, the tent-mak

ers use two kinds of silk. The tent
Is made chlefty of the dry, Inelastic
kind. but over the upper surface there
are stretched a few threads of the
gummy, elastic silk. You can deter
mine this for yourself; touch the under
surface of the tent with your finger,
and nothing happens. When you touch
the upper surface, some of the threads
stick to your finger. The reason tor
the sticky threads Is obvious. If a

fiy or beetle or cricket happens to step
or alight upon Mrs. Agelena's tent, It
becomes tangled up In the threads, and
before It can extricate Itself, Mrs. Spin
ner has darted from her stairway,
where she has been hiding, and clutched
the luckless Insect In her claws: She
dashes down the stairs, and hides
among the grass-roots, where she dines
at her leisure."
The person who reads '''rhe Spinner

Family" will concede some respect In
place of fear for the spiders.
(The book, which Is handsomely

bound and fully Illustrated, can be
supplied by the publishers of the KAN
SAS FARMER for $1.25, postpaid.)

Gray and Block Ox-File••
In a separate box I send you some

speclm.ens of the Inaects that abound
in this. locality and which are new to
me. You may possibly remember me.
as one of the short-course boys ot
1901: Any remarks you may see fit
to make through THE KANSAS FARMER'
will reach me. H. B. GILEs.
Butler County.
'I'h e large gray fiy and the large

black fiy belong to the genus Tabanus,
and may be 'known as the gray 'and
black ox-files respectively. They are'
closely related to the common green
head horae-fly, but atrect cattle more
than horses, though often biting the
latter severely. The files of the genus
named are all very bloodthirsty, and
will attack all domestic animals If
not prevented by nets or covers. The
females alone are capable of biting,
the males being unprovided with thc
strong, sharp beaks of their partners.
The males are recognized otherwise'
by their broad eyes that meet along
the middle line' of the head. The
grubs of these tIies live In motst
ground and feed on other subterranean
Insects, but the annoying attacks of the
adults otrset any good that we might
·otherwlse· see In the' !!peeles. Repel
lant wa'he. o� the II1nlm",l will rellevl!

"

Simpson - Edtbstone'

Silver'�eys
Fast .color is not merely a-name but

a splendi1 reality in these dependable
dress-goods, They wash repeatedlywithout "fading. Appropriate to weal'
any time of year. I. I

EDDYSTONE
PRINTS

Ad, ,,"", d,al,r /0"
Si",j80,..EddJ'1I0",. S;(."r G"'J'I
Three generations of Simplonlbave made Simplo", Printl.

The �ODe Mfl Co (Sole 'M�) �phIa.

How, About· YOUR Ensilage?
. "OH[O" Ensilage Cutters cut two waya-cut and elevate the coro ioto.ilo at an amaziog speed: aod cut off buge slices 'rom ;your eosillllre expeose..How does it "cut" expenses? By its immeose capacit;y. its seU feed
mechanlsm, It� power-savior direct draft blower. its simply operated
aillllre distributor. its mloimum use of bower for muimum results.

Sillllre as a milk and beef producer is
far superior to c:ralo. Olir book "Mod
ero Silare Methods" (IOc) tells all about it.
OurEosillllreCutter Catalo,will easily coo
vloce tbe man wbo wants tbe beat. Seod
for It. Manufactured ooly by
TIle SlIver ._� eo..

SaIeao Oldo.

,

Destroy the Gophers,
la Your Alfalf. Plelds by Uslag

Saunder's Gopher Exterminator
It Is a mac.hlne whloh for08ll a deadly I!r&8 throuah th'elr �nwa)'ll andIs warranted to kill !rophera within 100 feet of operation.' With It a mancan clear trom five *0 elx acr"' of gopher-Infested land In a day at a oOlltof twenty cents per acre. Tu pollon we use can be sotten at an,.· dr�.store. Batlltactlon paranteed or money refunded. (lmiaplete oaUlt to. ....

Flint Saunders, Lincoln, Kansas
Mentl9n The Kanau J'armer.

WALNUT GROVE"FARM
�••FOR. SALE•••

Upon the advIce ot several speolallsts I am IrOIJlS to New Mexico for, lilYhealth. On tbls acoount I must dlspoee ot all my Kan8a.e property. Inol.dIng the famous Walnut Grove farm, the most complete and profitable stocktarm In Kansas. This Includes 110 acres ot the best land In K&II8IUi. twomiles trom Emporia. Over ZOO good O. L C. bogs. All our Barred PyUioudi�ocks. 86 Collies, U head of OQWS, • head of hones, the best farm boU.. Inthe State. Also one small .falL'in ,bouse, 2 large barns, I larse cattle-sheela,ODe 800-toot hen house, ODe nO-foot broiler boueeJO brooder h�see, capacIty of plant, 4,000. The best hOIr_ bouse In the W"*, ,double-deck oelllent·fioors; many small boS housell. ThII Is not an 8lqIerlment, but a euccelltul"stock farm. Prlce,.-,OOO _... . . . ,'.

H. D. ItU'I*I'IltG, _pe..... Kaa.

Low- Rates to
S·u.mmer.Resorts

Never betore have there been such low rates to so man,.of the desirable resorts as there are this year. The following list contains rates only to a tew ot the more Important of these. It you want rates to other points, give metheir names and I'll quote lowest rates to those or the nearest place.
Chicago, Ill., Aug. 4, 6, and 6. Limit Aug. 16 UO,40Chicago, Ill" Aug. 11, 12, and 13. Limit Aug. 22..................... 10.40Chicago, ilL. dally to Sept. 30. Limit Oct. 31 ...•.•..........•....... lIO.OOSt. Louis, Mo., dally to Sept. 30. Limit Oct. 21 •....• ; ...............•. 12.70Milwaukee, .Wls., Aug. 11, 12, and 13. Limit Aug. 23 _.. 13.40MInneapolis. Minn.. Aug. 11, 12, ari� 13. Limit Sept. 1.............. 10.110Los Angeles, San Francisco, eal.. dally to Sept. 16. Limit Oct. 31. •.. 60,OeGrand Canyon of Arizona, dally to Sept. 16. Limit Oct. st........... 6'6.011Denver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo, Colo., dally to Sept. 30. Limit

.

Oct. 31. ............•.••••.•.••..••....••...•••. :" 17.50Asbury Park, N. J., dally to Sept. 30. Limit Oct. 31 ..••..•.......... 68.60Long Branch, N. :r'J dally to Sept. 30. Limit October Sl · 63.411,Ocean City, N. J., aally to Sept, SO. Limit Oct. 81. ••. ;............... U.UCape May, N. :r., dally to Sept. 30. LImit Oct. 31 ,.................. 64.116Kingston, Ontario, dally to Sept. 30.Llmlt 30 days �31i.80Montreal, P. Q., dally to Sept. 30. Limit SO days , -38.06Quebec, P. Q.. dally to Sept. SO. Limit 30 'days •.••....•..........• , -S8.86Toronto, Ontario, dany to Sept. SO. J.I�lt SO days '

� :30.90Hallf8.J[, N. S., dally to Sept. 30. Limit ao days......... v, • • • • • • • • •• 60.60Alexandria Bay, N. Y., dally to Sept. 30. Limit SO days. '.......••.... -38.06St. Lawrence, N. Y., dally to Sept. SO. Limit 30 days ............••.. -S6.06Thousand Island Park, N. Y .• dally to Sept. 30. Limit 30 days ......•. -38.0eBar Harbor, Me., Aug. 8, 22; Sept. 6, 19. Limit 30 days ......•..•..•• -48."-iiBellows Falls, Vt., Au&,. 8, 22; Sept. 6, 19. Limit 30 days ..........•.. -38.06Fabyan, N. H., Aug. II, 22; Sept. 6, 19. Limit 30 days ..............•. -38.liOOld Orchard, Me., Aug. 8, 32; Sept. 6 19. Limit 30 daya..••........... -.,39.28'Concord, N. H., Aug. II, 22; Sep" 6 .. 19. Limit SO days .•...........•.. -S6.06Portland, Me., Aug. 8. 22; Sept. ti. 19. LImit SO days.; ............•• -39.00'-With limit of 16 days, $2 less.
Yon may avoid the summer's heat by goln&, to SOIllAl oneof these resorts. Why not let me know your plans?

.

Pull
man sleepers, free chair cars, and Harvey meld•via Santa Fe. I, "1, , : i I

T. I.. KING. Clcy Pa.llenger Agent,The Atehl.o., Topeka ot 8_t. Fe R.,.. Co.,
Topeka, Kan••••.

, ,
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the sufferIng cow or horse from the

attacks of 'stable-ftles', to some degree,
but they wIll have no effect on these

large blood-suckers, and a good cover

Is only a partial protectIon from them.

Fortunately, 'theIr season Is not very

long, and excepting the green-head,
whIch abounds In moIst pastures, they
are not abundant In IndIvIduals.

The large beetle, gray, wIth eye-like
spots on the thorax, Is the Eyed

Snapper, or Alaus oculatus, livIng as a

larva In dead or dyIng wood. It Is

• of no Importance economIcally.
E. A. POPJIINOJII.

A PI_ for Fair PlaT.

To the People of Kansas :-The

company now ownIng and operating
the Santa Fe Railway Is a little more

than ten years old.
'

Do you know that In that ten years

the road has been largely rebuilt and

largely re-equlpped?
Do you know that the track on the

main lines Is as good as any In the

country and better than most, and

that the 'branches have also been Im

proved In condItIon and servIce as fast

as men and money 'could be obtaIned

for the purpose?
" 'Do you know that In order to ac

complish these results the Santa Fe

Company has spent In these ten years

In Kansas alone not Iess than seven

teem.mllllons of dollars, part of whIch

was taken from earnings that mIght
have been dIstrIbuted to stockholders,

-

and the rest'borrowed?
Do you know that the road Is. fully

worth to-day the amount of Its total

capltallzatlon?
Do you know that In these ten years

the' preferred' stockholders have re

'celved tota) 1I1vldends of only 28�, per

'cent, or 2.87 % per cent per annum,

and that common stockholders have

receIved but 21% per cent.' or a little

over :I per cent per annum?

,Does It strIke you that these pay

ments are excessive. or that those who

�Isked theIr savtngs In the enterprIse
have receIved too great a reward?

'How does thts return compare wIth

those of the farmer or busIness 'man

on hIs Investments?
I ' 'Do you know that In Kansas the

passenger traIn mileage of the Santa

Fe has about doubled In the last ten

years and that Its tr•.Jns are as com

fortable and tuxurtous as those run

.. anywhere 'In the 'world?

Do you, know, that the passenger

rates are as low as they are In any

St8.te west of OhIo and MIchIgan. not
w,lthstandlng that you have only 18

people per square mile. while iillnols
has 86, Iowa 40, MIssourI 45?

Do, you, know that many passenger
,trallis In Kansas are run at an actual

lOIS and-solely for the accommoda
tton of the public?
Do you know that while the people

of Kansas would IndIvIdually save but

little money by a reduction of passen

'gel' rates, the effect of such reduction

would be keenly felt by the railroads,
because It would reduce ne�i:'ly all In

terstate rates, so that for every dollar

saved by a citizen of Kansas the rail
road company would lose several thou-

sand dollars? ..:.
If you know all these thIngs to be

'true, what reason or excuse Is there

for demandIng that your legislature
'pass a law attempting to reduce the

'passenger rates?
We thInk we ean demonstrate to

I
any court or other trIbunal that a re

duction In passenger l'ates Is unjust,
and Is equIvalent to confiscation of our

property, but we do not want, to con
flIct wIth our patrons; we do not want

to be continually litigating In the ef

fort to preserve our rIghts. We be

lieve that when the, people know the

facts, the misrepresentations, of dema

gogic politicians and a sensational

press will not be regarded.

The 8anta Fe desires to conduct Its

'busIness faIrly and with due regard to

the rights of the public; It raises no

objection to public supervIsion and
'reasonable regulation;' It desires above

all'thlngs to keep out, of politics, yet,
when attacked' It' must defend Itself,
and' when the sole pla tform of a can

dldate Is, that he Is "agln the rail

roads," we are fuUy justified In pro

testing against his election. That Is

what' every man and every Interest In

Ule state would do If attacked.

'if my' statements are true, you can

,il(lt ,believe, that the agitation for a

-t.o�cent�rate bill Iii!' justifiable; If you
", lioubt the statements, or' any ot. them,
, 't can prove them correct.
',: I ,do nQt d�.slre to be lirawn Iptd Ii.

/pewsp&.per controversy with, politicians
or demagogues, but should, this fa�l

, Into the hands of any honest voter,

"r-.ho doubt" ,my IItatesments, �r .!lellirel
r\lr�b.l' Information., I hold 1iI....lf In

...

AUGUST, ,9, 11101.
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Excursion rates August 11 to 14, inclusive.

Only $10.80 round trip from Topeka ..

A chance to see the .progressive Twin·Cities and

their beautiful environs.

Go via the Rook Island-«a pleasant route, satis

factory service, quick time.

readiness to answer any communica

tion addressed "in 'good' faIth.
(8igned)

,

,E. P. RIPLBY,
,

President A. T. "',8. F. Ry. Co.

'Chicago, AuguII,t 1, 1908.

INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY-
SCHOOL LESSON.

(Copyright, Davis W. Clark.)
Third Quarter. . Lesson VII. Luke

xv, 11-32. August 12, 1906.

THE

The Parable of the Two Son••

A son In a noble and wealthy family,

chafing under parental restraint, or

having exhausted local means of dissi

pation and' sighing for fresh fields of

voluptuous conquest, inconsiderately
requests an ante-mortem division of

the estate. The Indulgent father

makes It. Perljaps he has no recourse;

parental authority Is at an end,'
,

The

son's heart Is callous to the appeal of
rove; sin 'has Indurated him. The gulle
.less youth, the father's pride and joy,
has grown the gruff, deftarrt rebel to

whom the amentttea of home are In

sufferable.
In the shortest time possible, the In

fatuated youth tucked the sparkling
gems, and golden bars, his patrimony
In portable form, easily convertible

Into coin of any country, in the

pockets of a' money-belt, and, strap
ping It about his person, he went

abroad-perhaps without even a cere
monious farewell.
He wasted his substance. He tossed

It In the all' (as per derivative), as

the farmer does his wheat when he

will separate It from the chaff. He

lived dissolutely. He was Insalvable

(as per derivative) wl)lle his Infatua

tion lasted. The coincidence of the de

voured (,literally) patrimony and the

universal and extreme famine puts a

pathetic touch to the sorry plight O'f

the dissolute spandthrtrt, He was lE-ft

behind (as per derivative) In the race.

He never, In spite of his Infatuated

effort and extravagance, so much as .

reached the glittering goal of his wan-
ton ambition. The gay, reveling partY'
that kept him company while his
means held out, swept past him thank

le'ssly and disdainfully when his once

plethoric pur-se was at last empty. He
awoke as from a dream-alone! penni-
'less!

-

With the pertinacity of despair he

glued (ilterally) himself to a foreign
land-owner, whom In his prosp�rlty hc
would have dubbed a ''Gentile dog"
with whom he would have had no In

tercourse, much less receive a favor

from' him. In his despair he cleaves

to a fO'relgner so tenaciously that he

can not be shaken off. A superlatively
dlsg�stlng and degrading task, Is, given
hlm,"-offenslve 'to all 'the senses, re

pugnant to all the Ideas of ceremonial

cleanliness Instilled In his mind from

boyhood.
So sharp were the pangs of hunger

t.ha t he kept coveting the swine their
fee.l--the locust pods he threw duwn

before them. What humiliation, SOl'·

row, despair are compressed In the

half-dozen words-"And no man gave
unto him."
At last the hypnotic spell ot stn Is

broken. Self-conSCiousness', selr-con

trol are regained. Memory paints the

ancestral home. The flown blessing
brightens. What abundance, comfort,
care, there extends to the most abject
menial. 'rhe veriest scullion has such
a superabundance that he can pose us

a benoractor before the tramp.
"I will!" What a battle-royal has

preceded and made possible those tal

Ismanic words! Fear, shame, pride
have heen met and conquered. "I have
sinned" Is the correlate of "I will
arise:" Confession absolute and frank,
without apology or plea In abatement,
shall, be made. The penalty and con

sequences of apostasy, disinheritance,
servitude Instead of sonshlp, shall be

assumed without a sylluble of com

plallit.
'

{

It Is done. But how different the

sequel from that which the prodigal
anticipated! He Is met long before he
can reach the door where he expected
to make his confession and prefer hrs
modest request. The father's compas

sion, how admirable! Krss of reconctl

atton, how sweet! The first robe, rteh
ly dyed and embroidered, Is cast about
the bare and sunburnt shoulders. The
signet .or rank Is placed upon the wan

finger. Bare feet, mark of servitude.
'are shod with the sandals of a' free
man. Now follows the joyous ban
quet,
The murmuring Pharisees can not

but see themselves portrayed In ;:he

elder son, with his Ill-formed, ill-na

tured protest. The true' MessIah had
come to heal the sick, raise the dead,
find th. lost. Will the hale, the un

strayed, th08e who, do not tle('d h.8

lClhiU; OmON" b'.flAd,,, \h'lb td ,tll.lr

G. A. R.
EncaDlpDlent at

Minneapolis II

I would like to arrange for your accommodations.

A. M. ,FULLER, C. P. A .

TOPEKA, KANSAS• I',

u

.

A Tour
Northwest

C' ,

,

�,

....

will take you through more scenes- worth seeing and give -op

portunity for doing more things worth doing than any railroad

jourrley In the world.

Your tour could Include the Black Hills of 80uth Dak!lta,
Yellowstone Park, Colorado, Puget Sound and many other places

not so well known, but posSellslng a�tractlons for the trourrst.

to Yellowstone Park and return, via Billings or

Denver, inoluding stage thro' the Park and[5!
days' hotel accomodations. ..

'S15
S60

"

S13�

to Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, Vancouver, Vloto
ria, Everett, Bellingham or New Westminster
and return, via choice of direct routes.

to Portland, Taooma or Seattle, going or re

turning via California. These tickets afford
the opportunity of seeing the best of, the west
at least cost. ;,

$66to'SPokane,
Wash.. and return,

via choice of direct routes. $60
to Butte, Helena, Great Fa.lls,
and Anaconda, Mont., ,and re

turn, via choice of direct routes,

Tell me what you would like to do and see this summer and
I'll plan a tour for you. For this service there Is no ch�rge.

Write to-day, please.

A. D. BROWN, T. P. A.

BurlinRton
, Route

823 Main Street, Kansas City, Missouri

Both 'Phones 278 Main

brothers, whose plight Is so pitiable
and desperate? The climax' Is reached,
the plea unanswerable.

,ANALYSIS AND KEY.

1. The "Pearl of Pa.rables."

Primary object:
Intended to justify Jesus' attitude

toward publicans and sinners.

Pictures renegades objects of Dlvtne

compassion.
2. Secondary object:
To picture sin as a revolt agll.ltllH

the beneficent Father.

30. Incldent�l lessons.
Freedt:illi of the will,

Folly of .In: Unaatiltylnli �.tur�l
,P"P�j."t� aoi\i."u.iiil.iil

Evangelical penitence.
Discriminated from legal.
The process and course of recovery.
'l'he DivIne Cornpaaston.

Words are often seen hunting for an

idea, but an idea is never seen hunting
for words.

Denver, Colorado Sprin"., Pueblo aDd
Return, ,17.M. SaDta Fe."

'Tickets on sale dally, good returning
as late as October 31. liberal step-over
prlvllegM allowed. F'aat Colorado Fly�
er from. Topeka 10.36 11; m., Ilrrlve�
Colorado early next

,.rnlnir, Rock
ballast traok Rnd ry.� ,...�!Jt ..
hOUI.IIX' '1'.:r... )(ll'IQ, el, i," '1'1 A" To'
"ok... """', .
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Sta'te Show to Be Held at Wichita.
The next State Poultry Show wlll

be held at Wichita, January 'l to 12.
1907. This was decided on at a meet
Ing of the board of managers ot the
Kansas State Poultry Association.
held at Topek!(, August 1. For the,

last sixteen years, with one exception,
the State show has been held In To
peka. and It was taken tor granted
that the' next s�ow would also be held,
here, till contpllcatlons arose, about
securing the auditorium tor the show
week. A clash ot dates tor the pos
session ot the auditorium occurred be
tween the Kansas Day Club, the Mid
Winter Exposition, and-the State show,
and In the adjustment' of the matter,
the latter's dates were given to the
Mld-'Vlnter Exposition.
A little dissatisfaction over using

the auditorium tor the poultry show
was engendered by one of the dally
papers, or rather by one ot the re

porters thereof, who evidently had
"odor on the brain." He couldn't
write an Item about the show without
reterrlng to the "odor" he Imagined to
be present. In order to suppress any
animal odor that might come from
the fowls, the management of the
show were In the habit of using disin
fectants each day, and It was this that
he smelled, but 'we presume that his
olfactory nerves were so blunted by
his visits to the free-lunch counters of
a Topeka joint that he couldn't tell
the difference between the scent ot the
Limburger that he had been eating
and the fumes of the formaldehyde
that the chlckenmen were using, and
blamed It all on the chickens.
However, It Topeka didn't want the

poultry show, there were other towns
that did, and Wichita, Hutchinson,
Manhattan, and Newton made very lib
eral offers for the show. Two of them
offered ,260 cash bonus besides free
use of their largest halls. The offer ,of
Wichita' was accepted by the mana
gers, and It Is expected to be one of
the best shows In the history ot the
association.
While 'It wlll cost a little more to

ship birds to Wichita from Missouri
and the East, we believe It will be a
good place to send them, tor It wl!1
be a new field tor the breederlt and
wlll prove to be a good advertising
point. Wichita Is In the midst ot the
great poultry-raising sections of the
State, and will draw many birds trom
Oklahoma, whlcn Is a regular paradiso
tor poultry-raisers; so on the whole,
we do not belteve we wlll have tewer
birds In Wichita than In Topeka. The
State Poultry Association Is now a
State Institution, and one thousand
dollars annually Is given by the State
for premiums, so It Is well to have
the show passed around occasionally
to other towns than Topeka. The same
liberal premiums will be paid this year
as last, viz., $10 for first pen, ,6 for
second, and $2 tor third. In single va·
rletles, $2 for first, $1 tor second, and
60 cents tor third will be offered on

cocks, cockerels, hens, Ilnd pullets. The
offer for' best county display has been
Increased from ,60 to $100. This Is
divided Into tour prizes, $60 for first,
$26 for second, ,16 tor third, and $10
for fourth. These prizes are offered
tor the greatest number of birds scor
Ing) over 90 points from anyone coun
ty. The county where the show Is
held Is barred from. competing for
these prizes, so Sedgwick County 11'111
be barred this year. as Shawnee
County was barred last year.
Mr. A. J. Kerns, ot Salina, was ap

pointed superintendent of the show,
and an assistant wlll be appointed at
Wichita, also an assistant secretary
from Wichita.
The judges of the show

T. Heimlich, Jacksonville,
Shaner, Lano.rkvllle, Ill.;
Atherton, Emporia, Kans.
The secretary Is Thomas Owen,

whose address will be' Topeka till
about a week before' the show, when'
he wHI go to Wichita and transact
the balance ot the work at that city.

wlll be D.
111.; A. B.
and J. J.

Poultry Polntera.
The ohlldren of the family should

be entrusted with the care of the
poultry on' the farm. Give tliem a
share of the profits. Furnish them
with the proper means ot Instruction
In this duty, with books and current

. publications, and they wtll soon be
come enthusiastic breeders ot a class
of pet. which wlll reward them and,their panntl for the oomparatlvely
1man o\l"a" ino\lrr.4 a� the tin' .'ar"

THE KtANSAS, FARMER,
Defects Increase with age, and It Is

beat to dispose ot all obfeetfonabre
members ot the flock early In the sea
son. Do not keep any chickens that
are stunted or that have ,glowing de
tects; they always degrade the ap
pearance' ot a fiock, and when once a
towl has been stunted It Is not, fit tor
breeding purposes, and, In tact, Is not
worth keeping. Disease, or a te,ndency
to disease, Is hereditary.
Discard all hens that show va ten

dency to lay on tat, and retain those
that under proper teedlng will �onvertthe tood Into eggs Instead of �at. It
part, of the fiock convert the to!'d Into
fat In place ot eggs, the profit 'the
layers'mlght give Is eaten up �by the
drones. No fowl should be �talnedthat does not In some manner add to
the profit of the fiock.

.

,

Many Umes more poultry wQuld be
used If town and city people could
get a young arid choice fowl, an4 could
know that It was choice. The mar
kets of the world are open to us, too;
let us make use of the great torelgn
demand, and this great demand In all
our own cities. Mature the' chickS
early, selling off the roosters and sur
plus hens betore they get old and un
marketable.

Some Rat Remedlea.
,

'We have not been entirely' rid of
rats tor many years. Like the poor,
they are always with us, and they
have very "taking' ·ways. Some ye�rs
ago they took a good ,sharo _ot our
young chicks and ducklings. Some
times we would miss ten, fitteen, or
twenty ot the young, things, aay a
pound or more In weight aptece, In a
single day, and we were puzzled to
know what had beoome ot them, until
one day, tearing some boards loose In
the building where the chlckll' were
temporarily kept, we tound more than
a dozen dead chicks, with bodlea still
warm and bloody, stacked up alollg
the wall. Since that time we have
kept up an unceasing warfare !lgainst
ratdom, but guns and traps seemed to
avail very little against the pest until
some cats were called to our \ assist
ance.. An old cat with tour or five
kittens was given the tree run ot all
the outbuildings, with a castrated tom
cat as an assistant, and there com
menced such a rat slaughter that with
In a tew montl\s' time only occasional
specimens ot rats could be seen or
heard. We have kept one or two cats
ever since, and have not lost another
chick or duckling trom rat depreda
tions. As a rat reJnelly, In short, we
think that the equal ot a good barn
cat will be difficult to find.

. Some
times, however, even a' good barn cat
Is difficult to get, In which case we
may have to fall back on traps and
poisons. ".

A writer In one of the agricultural
weeklies gives the following as a meth
od that tails sometimes, and many
times succeeds: "Spread, tresh bread
with sweet grease, such -

as Is saved
trom trying 'bacon and pork. Rats
will eat bread spread wJth gilt-edged
butter, and they may' like It better,
but on the score ot eoonomy try grease
sPI:ead liberally. Then . spread 'Rough
'on 'Rats' on the grease, or any 'ot the
phosphoric pastes, and over this poi
son sprinkle sugar. Cut the bread Into
small squares and lay them where the
rats run, a tew In a place; OOt not
where chickens. or hens, or children
will get them. Do this In the evening,
having set cans ot water where the
rats may find them easily. ,In the
morning gather up what pieces ot
bread have not been eaten and bury
them. It they have all dlsappear,edduring the night, rejoice. TheI:e will
be fewer rats around for awhi')e. In
the course of a week make a mush of
cornmeal m.Ix the polson w�th It,
sprinkle 'a little sugar over t�e top,
and hide It away from them In some
dark places. They will find it and
eat It. Again .-ejolce. But do

-

not
place the sarite kind of dish for :rat9 a
second time In the same place.' They
are cautious and suspicious} He
more crafty In providing ,tidbits
for them than they are" cau
tious. Now a little beef, ,'again.
scraps ot fish, and then bread 'alld
grease. Vary the temptation, and
they will tall victims to It." Wher
ever polson Is used, ot course,' every
precaution should be taken to ,guard
against accldenta. We will not use
polson as long as we can find, other
remedies, and we have never yet used
any kind of polson to k111 rats or mice
In the house or cellar. Now and then
a_ rat or two w111 take up their abode
In our house cellar. In that c&l('e we
resort to steel-traps, and we keep
them aet and baited until the Intruder
or Intruders are oaught, If It take. a
month'l effort, K,ep everlalltln.ly at
It, an4 frll40m from rat. will "! '.\11'

,

About Poultey-Hou.ea.
Some ot us keep chickens because

we like them; some keep chickens bo
cause there's money In them; others
go Into chickens to see It there's mon
ey In them. The first two clasaes
build good houses tor their poultry be
cause they know that the best Is the
cheapest; the third class builds a
cheap house because he expects, totall anyway.
There ls money In chickens, but !lIre

every other buatness It takes bra.llIs
and business capacity to find the prof
It; probably there's larger profits In
poultry than In any other legitimate
business tor the capital Invested, and
providing that the manager Is both
capable and adapted to his chosen
calling. The "good, cheap" house Is a
yawning chasm that has swallowed
many promising beginnings. Both the
fancier and' commercial poulteren must
have tertlle eggs by the first of Feb
ruary, and: about the only way to p.n
compass s�h end Is to have yourhens laying all winter arid the males
In fine condition. These necessary con
ditions are Impossible In the filmsy,
chAap house. A male suffering with
a frozen, �comb will not pertorm his
duty. Hens properly housed and ted
will lay, the year round. I will here
give some ot my speclfivatlons as ren
derEld to. a., mechanic who IS to ramod
el my plant this summer:
Houses- to be built so that combs ot

males will not treeze when the thermomete� sh'ows 30 'below zero, and a
gale blowing; windows to be placed so, �QTII BRODII 'I'I1IIIIDIT8that they may be opened tor venUla.- __.....

_tlon "above" the birds when at roost;
to be so ,ventilated that trost will not
torm. a' rime on sides and ceiling ot
rooatlng.'quartcrs; buildings must be,
rat-proot; e,'ery flxlng to be portable
In 01'(101' that lice and mites can be
kept under control; nest-boxes to be
dark so that hens will not contract the
agg-eatlng habit; to be so arranged
that cleaning and general care will be
cOlnparatl..-ely easy.
The Ulan who Is undertaking this

job tor- me Is a good chicken man, and
he knows just what I mean.
During the years that I have

"played" at keeping chickens, I have
been very well satisfied with the col
ony plan,; but that which was play a
short time ago has now grown Into
strenuoull work. I have to economize
In labor; the colony plan Is pretty
and pleasant, but It takes too many
steps, and the cost ot building two
colony houses' would take care of the
equivalent of three houses on �he con
tinuous plan.
I have not yet seen the Ideal house

for this climate, 'but I hope to be able
to describe It atter this coming win
ter. When you build, keep In mind
that the comfort of the chickens Is the
first consideration; economy ot labor
and handling Is a close second. A
good hoilse does not mean spending a
lot ot money for glm-cracks and silly
fixings; but It means that the towls'
comtort Is the first and final consider
ation; this Is the greatest economY'ln
the end.-Matt. W. Baldwin, In Poul
try Topics.

.......V'I'II aoaDI

BARRED PLYKOUTJI ROC)[ lI:Goe - Promf.... IIIDP IItock DO otber fowllll:.11& on Ul. farm.PrIce fl for .'; ii for 100. Kn. O. P. BroWII, Box81. 1I11110b_.. Oklahoma._
BLUE BI'llD8--Barre4 to Ul. IIII:ID. Bawll:lDlRlDgl'" 1h'IIID. ...... per II. til per 100. Klanl.X. 0Iar1l:. L�dOD.'lrail_.
B. P. BOOKS 'AND BUPP ORPINGTONBElgbt P'IUl4 _UDp. SeIId for price 1111& OD egpand Oollle pa�. W. B.Wn1laDui, 8&8l1a, Neb.

White Plymouth Rocks
BXCLUSIVBLY.

Oeod lor� 000. to Bat .... Good to 10011: at
W. P. RooII:I"IIIIId tb. record for l11-1871nl over.v817 o'ber varlet)' of fOW181'elgbt p-alle&aaveraglnl- tIIIII eacb ID OD. year.' hav. bred Ulem exclaII",.." for twelv. y..n IIIId bave tbem IOOrlnl It toINIJ(. IIIId u IOOdu caa be foand an;rwblre. lI'cPonly It per II:. per •• lIIId I preJIaT exp�e to1liiy 'expre. Bce ID tbe UDlted _tel. YardII atr..14..ee, IICUOIDIIlI Wubbum Oolleg. AddralTHOMAS OWBN. Sta. B. Topeka. Kaaa.

reward. Let up on this fight tor
a while. and, the trouble will soon be
gin anew,-,Prnctlcal l<�armer.

BloatlD" .. Turke,.a.
I would like to have you tell' me

what ails my turkeys. They bloat
very badly. The bloating starts under
the wings. I have lanced the bloated
places several times, and the bloating
seems to be caused by wind. They
bloat right up again. They will not
eat anything. A SUBSCRIBER.
Answer.-WIlI some turkey-raisers

please Inform the corre"pondent.
throul'h TH. KANIA. FABMW the cause
and J.'iijnedy ot thlll dilleasfl, as It III
Bom.,mn. w. knllW no'h1n. Gfi

BO&1IIOOKB BBOWN LBGHORN lIII08.U lorfl. 10 for 11-10. 100 for ft. Kn..JollD 1Io1ab.,.. lift,.
· d8lla. Kana. _ '

Bun LEGHORNSAND BuriORPIKGTONS.Ca&alogae ,..... W. H. Kaxwell;1MO.QalDq 8&..Topeka, Kan..
_ I
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-PInt1_,N_D, Kan.... ",'
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. ,�"well pl_ed. We will mak. _aoUoDI OD 1ariIi1<'Iota. _.dow Po'!lt:ry' 'Farm. poal&ervlll .. IUIMI,,:·,
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JI'OR
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I
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Information Illustrated and made llalntor the people. Practical. ;by an for
practical people. The. paper that,
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Go."lp About Stoek.

(Continued from page 823.)

sale on his Prospect farm. His herd
Is headed- by Violet Prince 146647 by
Lavender King 3d and out of Albino.
and Orange Commander 220690 by Baron

Golddust, dam Orange Lady. Baron.
Golddust Is the bull that made the

Dawdy herd, of Abingdon, Ill" one of
·the most famous of that State.
From these bulls and some of the·

best cows Mr. McAfee has a fine lot
of young bulls and heifers for sale.
On account of a desire to reduce the
size of his herd, Mr. McAfee will sell
a few cows that are tested breeders.
Here Is a great opportunity to get
some choice Shorthorns at a very

reasonable price, quality considered. We
shall have more to say about this herd
which Is one of the oIde'At In Kansas.

Prospect Farm Is only 30 minutes'
drlv('l from the city, and Mr. McAfee
will be glad to meet prospective buy
ers at the trains when notified. Note
the advertisement and write about

th�se cattle.

A Visit to the Silver Lake Herd of
Duroc-Jerseys, owned by W. C. Whit
ney. found about a hundred pigs sired
by Lone Jack 30291 who was bred by
B. W. Harnard, of Beemer, Mo., who
showeCl him under 12 months at the
Royal at Kansas City In 1904, when he

took first In his. class. Lone Jack has
made a wonderful growth since that
time' and now weighs almost 900

pounds; and Is one of the best boars
we have ever seen. He Is out of the
same litter all Beatrice 72042 and Sal
lie Gordone 72044 who won first and
second In their class last fall at Se
dalia. Topeka, and 'Hutchinson. Lone
Jack's sire Is Second Surprise 20269
by old Surprise, and his grand sire on

his dam's side la Wonder's Lad 17269
a ·full ·brother to Missouri' Wonder
Thill gives Lone' Jack as rich breedlnp;
as the best and crossed with the good
sows .. ·whlch Mr. Whitney owns, he Is

producing some pigs that are rich In

breeding and quality. Mr.' Whltney's
sows carry the blood of such anlmals
as Bessie H., Higgins Model. Tip Top
Notcher. Oom Paul. and Orlan, and

they are In a thrifty growing condt
tlon. It will pay' you to write Mr.

Whitney or to visit his good herd.

Wm. Brandon, the proprietor. of the

Nemaha Valley herd of Durocs, at

Humboldt. Neb" writes us that his

stock Is doing well and If It has con

tinued to Improve since we last saw

It he must have some good ones. When
Mr Brandon first started his herd, he

met with several reverses and the first

!OllIe he held the stuff went for prices
that would discourage' the average

man, but he kent up his courage and
went ahead and to-da.y he Is one of
the most substantial breeders In Ne

br�ska. and the ,prices received at his
last winter's sale were among the tops
of the State. He has now ready for
shipment some fine pigs bv such ani
mals as Young Grant 16331A. Lewls
ton's Topnotcher, a grandson of old Tip
Top Notcher and Surprise 12639 and

out of such BOW" as Sav9.nna Lady
24163 Katie L. 107144. No Mine 107134,

Lady' Maude 84628, Lady Grey 80648.
and Daisy 33224, which contains some

of the besl blood In the country. If

you want some new blood, write Mr.

Brandon and tell him. your wants.

The slgnatures7 Ward Bros., of

Republic, Kans., attached to the pedi
gree of Duroc-Jersey Is always a

guarantee of the superiority of that
animal. Ward' Bros. are among the
oldest breeders of Kansas, and hogs of

their breeding JI.re scattered among

many herds In Kansas. Nebraska, and

Oklahoma. Their Ideal of an animal
Is an hidlvldual that possesses great
size and plenty of finish, and their
herd bred along t.hose lines Is now the
equal of any In the country. Ward
Bros. are the owners of Model H.
37967 . pronounced by many to be the
best Individual that Higgins Model
ever sired. Model Is an animal of great
size and finish and no one has ever been
able to find fault with him In any Im

portant points. He Is an excellent
breeder and a pig sired by him will be
a valuable addition to anyone's herd.
Their other herd-boar, Shakespeare 3d.
Is a massive fellow weighing a thou
sand pounds and having a ten and 8

ha.lf-Inch bone. Many of the 'sows sold
In their last winter's sale were slr.ed·

•

'by this fellow, and not In a single In

,,;stance
has there been any complaint

as to the pigs he produces. We con

sider this herd of Durocs one of the

, good ones of Kansas, and no one can

make any mistake by buying of them.

") Write them and mention THE KANSAS

l� FARMER,

Last week we visited the Evergreen
herd .of Poland-Chinas owned by James
Mosher, of Belleville, Kans., and found
about a ...hundted spring pigs which
are making' good headway towards be
coming well finished, fully matured
animals. Mr. Mosher commenced

.

breeding pure-breds before anyone
else in Republic County thought of

lpure�bloods, and his career as a breed
-er for over twenty years was one of

, t.,marked success. But. during that time

I
�,he had naturally drifted into the

\ I"nursery
business and eventually gave

. � up the hog business until two years
I ago, when he again started a pure-

\
ibred herd on a much larger scale. Dur-

. � ing these two years he has attended
) .many sales and always bought the

t"best,
and when he saw one that he

I wanted, always bid until he got it
which accounts for some of the big

.

prices realized at some of ·the North-
ern Kansas sales last winter. Mr.
'Mosher's spring pigs are sired by Axle
38866 by Corrector's Son 27967, Lucky
,Strike 38068 by Sunshine 36266 and by

\ Icomblnauon 39668, all three being well

I bred animals and good Individuals. He

Ii; has six pigs out of Guy'S Queen that

Jj ar-e fine fellows. Guy's Queen Is a

Idaughter
of the famous Guy's Price

'.vho was bred by C. F. Hutchinson.

r)f Bellaire, and developed and showed
�y W. T. Hammond the well-known
�hreeder of Portis, Kans. She Is a

��QOd Individual as well as a producer

I '

oiL'\ �.
I
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of good ones. Mr. Mosher also has
some fine. litters out of Perfectlol'
91146, Priceless Lady 1st. 96141. Llttlf'
Pride 84932, White Face 91148, Cora'
'Stewart 94710, Daisy Perfection 94708
Elsa 94704, Lady Moonshine 93618,
Lall'� Model 94707, Keirns Model 94701.
and many others of equal breeding. In
fact his sows are all good' ones and
his pigs are among the best we have
seen this year. It will pay you to
visit this herd of Polands and see

for yourf'elf. Mr. Mosher Is one of
the best fellows In Republic County
and a vl"lt to his farm, will be an

enjoyable one.

G. E. Newton, successor to Newton
Bros.. the bIg Duroc-Jersey breeders
at WhIting, Kansas, writes as follows:
"Will you say to the. boys that stnee

I have had control of the herd I have
decided not to hold a regular annual
sale as has been our custom for 11'
years, but will dispose ..t our stock
at private treaty. The herd In blood
lines and IndivIdual merits never was
80 strong as now. and I have for sale
60 spring pigs, both sexes, that are

beyond a doubt the best lot ever pro
duced from this herd. I can furnish
pairs or trios to suit. Price per head
120 to $26. according to quality of an
Imal. I ship no culls. every animal
will be worth the price asked or else
I do not ship It.
"On the 2nd I had a litter of 12

farrowed from the yearling sow, Rock
dale Queen 116150, she by Improver
3d 28a61 by Improver 2d 13366; dam
Horning's Choice 60402 by Czar H.
11563. This litter Is sIred by Chand
ler's Wonder 43441. the grandest son
of old Crimson Wonder.

. Chandler'A
Wonder Is, In my estimation. as good
If not the greatest lndtvtdual of any
living Duroc-Jersey hog on earth. He
Is· surely the grandest pig It has ever

been. m.y pleasure to see, with no ex

ceptions.
"Remllmber when you: deal with me

you will be treated honerablv. aa my
motto Is and always has heen: 'Hon
esty Is the' best pollcv.' Write me for
cattle, hogs, or chickens."

The Famous Fancy Herd of Durocs
owned by John W. Jones and Son. of
ConcordIa, Is In a thriving condition
and Its crop of over one hundred and
fiftv spring pigs are developIng muscle
and bone at a rate that Is a surprise to
even the veteran breeder. .John W.
.Jones. the sentor member of this firm.
Mr. Jones Is one of the most Inter
esting breeders we ever met. His love
for the huslness can not help but win
one's admiration; his knowledge of
scientific feeding, gained by years of
experience and careful study, Is al-

FARMER AUGuft •• 19011.'

There Is no gas engine as sImple as Olds--compare It with others and'
this statement Is proved. The repair. cost practlcallJ' Dothla... Every
adjustment Is very simple to make. Exact dupllcat,-, of any part can'
be furnished at once, perfectly machined and ready to put on. This
Is Important In case of accident.

The Most Economical Engine
,For feed ,grinding, sawing wood, churning, threshing, pumping, run

.nlng cream-separator, etc. Our reference', the User-The Mail
with the Olds. The reason why Is Interestingly told In our

catalogue mailed on request. Tell us your requlremnts and we will
.help J'ou figure out what you need. Send for our catalogue showing
Type A (2-8 h. P.), Type G (8-60 h. p.), Types K and N (12-1200 h. p.
used with our Gas Producer It will reduce fuel cost 76 per cent.)

Celebrated Ploture Free
For 4c In stam.ps to pay cost of mailing we will also send you Rosa

.l Bonheur=a "Horae FaIr," the most celebrated animal picture In the
� world, size 16 x 20, beautifully colored, suitable for framing.

OLDS GAS POWER CO... Lansing, Mich.
20 Ch••tnut Street .

.ranoh Offlce.--Kanaa. Cl1y and Omaha

ways appreciated by the field men; his
familiarity with pedigrees astonIshes
the best posted field men and breeders;
and the IndivIduals he Is producing Is
the reeutt of a thorough knowledge of
his chosen life-work. Few Duroc-Jer
sey breeders are better known than
John W. Jones. His stock Is widely
scattered, and by maintaining a square
deal policy every animal he has sold
has been a testimonial of the excel
lence' of his herd, and this firm. has
long since passed the place where the
question of being able to dtspose of
their stock enters Into the business.
Last week we paid a visit to the
l!'amous Fancy Herd and spent a profit
able and enjoyable day with Jones and
Son, Inspecting and admiring theIr
stock. First we were shown the sires

�

I w�ather Bulletin. I
�

FollowIng Is the weekly weather bul
letin for the Kansas Weather Service
for the week ending Aug. 7, 1906, pre
pared by T. B. Jennln.gs, station director:

CLIMATOLOGICAL DATA FOR THE WEEK.

Temperature. PreclptatloD
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WESTERN DIVISION.

ClmarroD. .. ..... 93 68 74 0.19
Colby. .:......... 93 63 74 0.63
Coolldg�. ........ 102 66 78 0.60
Dodge City. . .... 91 60 76 -1 0.18 -0.64
Dresden. ........ 96 67 0.44
Farnsworth. .... 93 66 74 T
Goodland. :...... 98 51 74 0.74
Lakin. .. ........ 90 60 73 0.39
Norton. .. ........ 96 63 76 0.07
Scott. .. .......... 95 66 76 0.77
Trlbun';. 2.00
Wakeeney. ...... 96 66 78 0.49
Wallace. ....... 98 60 74 1.26
Division. ....... 102 60 76 0.68

MIDDLE DIVISION.
Anthony. 4.64
Chapman. .. .... 96 67 77 1.46
Clay Cente;. .... 98 68 78 0.72
·Coldwater. .. .. 89 62 0.61
Concordia. ........ 95 60 77 0.14 -0.66
('Unnlngham. '" 91 60 76 0.80
Eldorado. ....... 91 66 76 2.31
Ellinwood. .. .... 91 69 74 1.90
Ellsworth. .. .... 96 �4 76 0.79

, Harrfson. ....... 92 fiR 74 0.32
Hays. .. ......... 96 67 76 0.42
Hutchinson. .. .. 93 �8 78 1.61 .

Larned. .. ....... 93 63 74 1.97
.Tewell. ............. 0.02
Lebanon'. .. ...... 90 60 74 T
Macksville: ..... 89 68 74 5.03
McPherson. .. ... 97 61 76 1.02
Minneapolis, '. ... 94 69 76 1.72

Norwich 90
Phillipsburg. . 99
Republic. . 91
Rome 94
Russell. . .. 97
Salina. . 96
Wichita 91
Winfield 93
Division. . 99

EASTERN
Agrl. College. .. .. 96
Atchison. • 91
Baker. . 91.
Burlington. . 93
Emporia 91
Eureka; .

Fall River. .. 89 61 76
Fort Scott. . 94 61 78
Frankfort. . 93 64 76
Fredonia. . 92 60 76
Garnett. . 94 60 76
Grenola. • 92 60 76
Horton. . 92 68 76
Independence. . .. 95 63 79
lola. • 90 64 77 .

Kansas City. .. 91 67 7S +1
Lebo. . 91 60 76
Manhattan. . 95 66 76
Olathe. . 90 61 75
Osage City. .. 94 68 76
Ottawa. . .. 90 68 74
Pleasanton. . 91 69 76
Sedan. . 91 62 78
Topeka. . 93 62 77 +i
Valley Falls. .. .. 90 66 74
Division. . 96 64 76
State. . 1.02 60 76
'Record of last three days.

GENERAL SUMMARY.
In the eastern counties the average tem

perature for the week was one degree above
normal. In the central counties It was normal,
while In the western counties it was one

degree below normal. The highest temper
ature was 102' at Coolidge and the lowest
was 60' at Lakin and Wallace. The precip
itation was very unevenly distributed. Only
light showers fell In the southwestern coun
ties, the central northern and many or the
southeastern counties while good rains oc
curred In the northwestern and central
counties and heavy rains In the central
southern and the northeastern counties .

Macksville reports 6.03 Inches, Topeka 5.68,
and Norwich 5.91 Inches or rain. Farnsworth
and Lebanon report a trace of rain. A de
structive hailstorm occurred In Barton Coun
ty on the 31st.

62
66
67
69
67 76
66 76·
63 76 -2
60 76
63 76 ...

DIVISION.
67 rs
61 711
60 76
60 78
60 76

76
76
74

5.91
1.23
0.09
4.36
0.69
2.67
2.22
1.U
1.67

2.94
2.48
0.26
0.14
1.19
0.01
0.80
0.63
0.93
0.08
0.87
0.63
0.96
0.60
0.67
0.74
0.63
2.62
2.88
1.00
2.24
0.08
0.77
6.68
0.44
1.17
1.26
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SCALE IN
-[NOBES:

, Less;than .60. ,GO to 1. 1 to 2, 2to 8. Over 8. T,ltrace.

�.17

Decatur County Herd of' Poland·Chinas "

FIlII bo..ra all 8OId, am DOW booking orden for .

March and April pigs, sixty heed to select from,
al80 a choice lot of bred SOW8 at farmers prices and
a sqnare deal guaranteed. Write me yonr wanbJ.

R. n. Weir. Roule 3, OberllD, Ka.ti. .

Ward Brothers
Republic, Kans.

Spring Durocs for 8ale sired by lIIodel H 87987. the
IJtost 80n of the great Higgins Model, aieo Shake
speare 3d, and other noted 81res, also some fall boan
thaL will be a credit to any herd. Write for, prices.

Evergreen.Herd of
Poland-Chinas

We have some line spring pigs got by noted sires
an d out of sows tb..t are as good as the best. Write
us for breeding and prIces.

J. A. Mosher, Rydal, Kansas

Fall B J have six fall boars for lillIe
. oars by Keep Coming, a son of

the noted Keep On. These
are not ordinary Individuals but anlmalsfltfor herd
headers. O. B. SMITH &: f!lON,

Cnba, Kaul!la.

Duroc-Jerseys .'

f ..���w�lo�r.t:andsome boars of March and April

Buchanan Stock Farm
SedaUa, MI..ourl

STAADT'5 DUROCS
Spring pigs for sale sired by Nelson '8 lIIodel the
IIrst prize winner at Neb. btate Fair. Prices .node
rate and satisfaction guaranteed. J. F. Steadt
Ott�wa, Kans.

I

. Nemaha Valley Durocs
Young stock for sale sired by Young Grant 16381 A
Lewiston Top.Notcher 42961 and Happy Surprise42847, and from saws of equal breeding. Jf you wantLhls kind of breeding write me .

Wm • Brandon, Hnmboldt, Neb.

RENT PAYS FOR LAND
FERTILE SECTIONS OF THE SOUTHWEST,WHERE

LAND SELLS FOR-S15 AND RENTS
FOR $5 PER ACRE

One of the remarkable things about
Eastern Arkansas and -Norther-n LouIs
Iana Is the fact that cleared land rents
for $6 per acre cash, and. can be boughtfor $7.60 to U5.per acre. It costs from
$6 to $10 an acre to clear It. .Otber
Improvements necessary are slight and
Inexpensive.
The soil Is -r lch alluvial, or made. It

produces a bale of. cotton per acre

w.orth $46 to $60. This accounts for Its
h lgh rental value. Other crops, such
as corn, small grains, grasses, vegeta
bles and fruits thrive as well.
Alfalfa yields 4 to 6 cuttings. a ton

to a cutting, and brings $10 to $16 per
ton. .

11.1 other sections of these States, and
In Texas as well, the rolling or hf Il
land Is especially adapted to stock-hils,
Ing and fruit-growing. Land Is very
cheap, $6 to $10 per acre; Improved
farms $10. �16. to $26 per acre.
The new Wh.lte River country offers

many oppor tuni ttes for settlers. High,
rolling, fine water-It Is naturally
adapted to stock- and frult-ialsln?,.Can be bought AS low as $3 per acre;

'.

See this great country for yourself
and pick out a location. Descrtpttve
literature. with maps. free on request
'.rhe MIRsourl Paclflc-Iron Mountain

System Line" s"l1 reduced rate round
trip ticket" on fit'Rt and third. Tuesdays
I)f each month to points In the West
,!nd So·,thweRt. good returnl·ng '21 days,
with stop-overs. l"or. descriptive IIter- ...
ature'. ",a.P8 .. time .tables ,�t.c" .w�lte to." ,

ffr Pr TOWNSEND, G. P. & T. A.,'
,.

St. Louis, lUo.

...
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of the pigs which are now being de
veloped tor his coming sales, because
Mr. Jones says, "lI:ou must see their
parents before you can appreciate the
Vlgs;' Mr. Jones Ij.lwaye negtns tne

mspectton of the herd by calling oruer
whose vroper name Is .I,..l.ncy I.;llier 1"0.
24!1<l� ana as ue recites me nreedtng,
you b6gln to' apprecrate wny he sui.null
at the neaa or, tnlll ramous nerd. Chief
Is' oy VhlO' CHief tne great World's
.1,.11.11' prize-winner of 19u4, and whose
;hlstory IS weu known to anyone who
"oreeull l>uroc-Jerseys. Chief's uam, is
COl. .Ill's Variety <lnd, a aaughter of
tne great Orion znu and whose Dam Is
COl. M's Variety, tne/only :spw In the
worlu that ever defeated the sweep
stakes sow, Lucy 'wonder 6aHA. Wnile
Chief has no SllOW record, he Is an
animal of .great quanty' and beauty
'and Is producmg' pigs that woula be a

.

credit to the ord vnlo enlef mmserr.
'rrie visitor ·Is next shown .I,.ancy JUmbO
"l'I16�, an animal or' massive stature
and whose breeding Is just as great as
his size, being by "umbo Red 7u'IaA by
:Protection 'lti�7�. Jumoo Is an animal
.of great length and has one of the
most perfect backs we ever saw; his
legs are strong as mill-posts and he
Is heavily hammed; In fact we consid
er him one of the best sires In Mr.
'Jones' nerd. We were then shown b'ancy
. ::ropnotcher 4'Oaa9, a son of the Famous

"

'Kant Be Beat and out of the great
vam Topnotcher Lass '1110114. Our epa·ce·

Is too limited to give half justice to
this great animal, but sulflce to say
that a pig sired by him will go a long
way 'In building up your herd. Then
there Is Fancy Improver 3321>7, a son
of Improver 2nd and Dandy Orion
aa8711, who Is being litted for show PUI'
poses and Is Bure to not only win many
ribbons but to be an attraction wher ..

ever he Is shown; and last, but not
least, Is 1'rlnce Wonder 4241>0, a son of
Missouri Wonder, the winner over all
winners of four State fairs, at the Sioux
City Interstate ).<'alr 1110a, and sweep
stakes boar at Nebraska State ).<'alr
1110.. We were next shown the great
brood sows' of this herd, and to Ilame
and describe them. would take more
space and time than we can spare,
but they are. marvels for quality,
beauty, and general conformity, all of
them being of royal blood. At the
head of them stands My Choice 000a2,
the great World's Fair prlze-wlnn"r In
tour classes at this greatest of Duroc
shows; Fancy Xenia 4'14110 by the great
'J.'opnotcher and '.l'opnotcher Lass '11084,
second prize-winner In the yearling
class at the Ohio State F�alr 1904. There
are other sows In the herd just as
good Individuals and as well bred but
we can not describe them at this time.
It Is enough to say that you can not
name any noted animal but what Jones
& Son can show you some of Its
blood In their herd. 'I.'he one hundred
and fifty pigs sired by these great
herd-boars and' out of these royal·

dams are In a healthy and growing
condition, and looking over them you
can see the stamp ot their ancestors,
which has been transplanted In them
and which Increases as they improve
and grow day by day. Jones & Son
look forward to their great fall and
spring sales, when these animals fully
maturedl and carryl·ng the blood of the
gr.eatest Durocs of the land will passinto the hands of other breeders to
multiply, and where their orrsprlngwill pour a constant stream of goldback Into the pockets of their owners.

South St. Jo.eph Live-Stock Market.
So. St. Joseph, Mo., Aug. 6, 1906.

'rhere Is some encouragement for
cattle sellers In the fact that the ag
gregate receipts today at six leadingmarkets fell off 16,000 as compared with
a week ago. It was clearly evident at
the close of business' last week that a
reduction In supplies was necessary to
any Improvement from the unsatis
factory condition Into which trade had
settled. 'I.'oday the local receipts were
largely made up of westerns and south
erns. The few native steers on offer sold
readily at steady.to strong prices al
though there was nothing strictly
good here.. Of the one thousand cattle
which arrived about four hundred were
western grassers and three hundred
Texans. The market for these grass
steers ruled very active with prices
steady to firm. Westerns sold at
$a.20@3.75 and Texans at $3.40@3.60.
Best native steers here sold at $3.26.
All classes of butcher stuff not an
active demand at steady to strong

· prices but there was nothing of choice
quality here. For the first time In
about a month buyers were actually
riding the yards in search of stock
cattle today. The fall trade Is now
considered .open and It looks safe to
Increase shipments of good yearlings
and feeders. In a general way the
,cattle outlook seems to favor slightly·

better prices on coming days of the
week.
Receipts of hogs fell orr sharply In

the total at leading points but the de
mand was bearish and prices at which
the bulk of the local crop was moved
were a shade lower than the close last
week. It hardly looks probable at this
time that there Is likely to be any
reliable reaction towards a higher
level In the near future. It Is a little
early yet but It Is still approaching
the time of the year when packers ak
tempt to shape prices for the open
Ing of the regular packing season and
after having hammered prices the way
they have during the last three weeks
and got the market In hand, It Is not

; likely they will let It get away from
i them unless receipts should fall off

·

,to a minimum. Prices today ru.led at
·

$6.17@6.30 for bulk with the tops
seHing at $6.35.'

·

Arrivals of 3500 sheep and lambs
were all from the western ranges. The

·

market for sheep was active and steady
,but the lamb trade showed a slow
'weak tone. Yearlings sold at $5.75,'
grass wethers at $4.71> and ewes at
U.60. Some feeding yearlings sold at'
$5.lD' and ewes at $3;85. WARRICK.

Kanaaa City Live-Stock Market.
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 6. 1906.

Notwithstanding a decrease of 10,-
000 cattle last week, as compared with
·the week tiefore, the market made only

THE -KANSAS
the nominal gain of I> to 10 cents.
'l'rade closed tue week dull at"·tnat, but
with a better clearance than at the
ena of the previous' week, and killers
arso K.IUed up oloser, and rnererore
more liKely to trade actively this week.
'.l·he trouble with the market Is the
earlY appearance or unusual numbers
of -rangers at the northern marketa.
'rhey' are also extra good qual1ty, UoO
to UOO Ibs., and come In competitionwith mealurn to good natives. Or
course, this Is a weakening 'lnl1uence
here, although we get none' of them
'I.'he supply today at au points I�
moderate, 11,000 head here, .and the
situation Is strongej- all around. Market Is strong to iOC higher.' .!:talns In
the last day or two over certain drydistricts have .helped to keep down tnt:
SUPPly to-day, by reviving tne pasturestherein. !J.'he same tnnuence has been
at work during a weeK' or more In
strengthening me demand tor' countrygrades of cattle. l::IuPPly of this ClassIs stili' small, however, as branded cattle are scarce yet. Dry lot carne are
scarcer each week, a. few last week at$6.00 to f6.10,' balance of the dry lotcattle at $5.a5 to $0.90, top to-day'5 ..1I0! heavy steers showing grass $1).00to $1>.40, straight grass steers $4.26 to�6.00 for the weighty kinds Ughtsteers $a.25 to $4..ue, medium to choiceh�Ifers U.OO to $5.21>, cows '2.1>0 to$a.11> mainly, bulls $2.11> to $360 canners $1.60 to $2.25, veals $a.75 'to' $6.1>0stockers $<l.21> to $3.76 feeders $3 40to U.36, stock cows an'd heifers <1'90to U.S.5. .. .

Hog receipts exceeded 60,000 headlast week, large run said to be duepa.rtly to many contract hogs beingdelivered at the end of July besidesthe usual rush to market when a b'reakoccurs. Prices closed Saturday 10 centsabove the lowest tim.e, but 20 centsbelow previous Saturday. Run Is '1000head to-day, market strong with good1I�!lt hogs\ 160 to 180 Ibs., selling at.$ti.al> to $6.40, price gradually lessenIng as weight Increases or quality deteriorates down to $6.20 for mediumto common packing or heavy weights.The supply last week was double thatof corresponding week a year ago, durIng which week prices advanced 31>cents. Present prices are only 40 centsabove a year ago. .

Sheep supply was small last'�eek at18,000 heaa, and there was little 'netchange in values. Markets were oalledstrong each day, bllt the week closedin about the same notch as close oflast week. Supply to-day Is 6000 headmarket steady, spring lambs sellingat $6.115 to $1.50, yearlings $1>.25 to$5.75, wethers $4.75 to $5.26, ewes forslaughter $4.60 to $1>.00 breeding ewes$4.1>0 to $0.26, feeding wethers $4.60to $4.85, feeding lambs $5.1>0 to $6.00.
J. A. RICKART,

Kan"oa City Grain Market.
,�Wheat-No. 1 hard, 12 cars yellowti,C. No. 2 hard, 3 cars 69c, 3 cars'68%c, 10 cars 'I.'urkey 68%c' 12 cars�lIrkey 68c, 5 cars 6'/ % c, 88 cars 67%c,83 cars yellow and yellow mixed 67c 1
!Jar bulkhead 67c, 14 cars 66%c. No.3 har?, 1 car Turkey 68c; 1 oar Tur�«;y 67�c, 5 cars dark 67c, 27 cars66%c, 13 cars 66 %c, 28 cars 66c. No.•l;>ard, 1 car 66%c, 11 cars 66c, 5 cars�5%c, 10 cars 61>c, 5 cars 64%c, I> cars64c, I, car bulkhead 64c. Rejectedhard, 2 cars 61>c, 2 cars smutty 64c 1car 64!J' 1 car smutty. 62c. No gradehard, 2 cars wheat and smelt 63%c2 cars 63c, 2 cars 62c. 1 car 61c. No i��d, 15 cars 68c, 2 cars 67%c, 5 cars61 %c, 1 car 67c. No. 3 red nominally66%@67%c, 1 car 67%c, 5 cars 67c. No.4 red, 3 cars 66c, 1 car 66%0, 1 car66c. No grade red, 1 car 63c, 1 car 62c.NO.2 mixed, 2 cars 67c. No 3 mixednominally 66@67c. No.4 mixed 1 car64%c. No.2 spring, 1 car dark' 68c.
Corn-No. 2 mixed, 2 cars 47c 14

cars 46%c, 13 cars 46%c. No. 3mixed, 1 car 46%c, 3 cars 46%c3 cars 46 ","c. No. 4 mixed nom�Inally 46@46%c. ·No grade mixed 1car 44c. No. 2 yellow, a cars 47%c, 2
cars 47c. No. 3 yellow, 2 cars 46%c.No.4 yellow, 1 car 46%c. NO.2 white,6 cars 50c, l-car 49%c, 7 cars 49%c 1car nearly white 49c. No. 3 white: 1car 49%c, 1 car 49c, 2 cars 48%c 1 carlike sample 4Sc. No. 4 white',' nomInally 47%@48%c. No grade white 1car 45%c. '

Oats-No. 2 mixed, nominally 31'@32c. No 3 mixed, nominally 30%@31 %c, 1 car red 31%c. No grade mix
ed, 1 car red 29%c. No.2 white, nomInally 34%@35%c for old.' No. 3
white, nominally 33@34%c, 1 car old34c, 1 car color new 33c. No. 4 white
nominally 31@32c.

'

Rye-No.2 nominally 66@57c. No. a
nominally 53@54c.
BarleY-No.3, nominally 37%@38c.Flour-Demand fair and market

steady. The quotations:' Hard winter
patents, $3.651if a.80;, straight, $3.15@3.50; clears, $2.90@3.15; soft winter
patents, $a.75@4.00; straights, $a.60@
3.70; clears, $2.80@2.90.
Cornmeal-Slow sale fmt steady

Country, $1.08 per cwt., sacked.
Corn Chop-Dull and weak. Coun

try, 95c per cwt., sacked.
Bran-Firm and In fair demand. The

quotations: Mixed feed, 68@69c;
straight bran, 67@tlSc; shorts; 77@82c
per cwt.
Flaxseed-Receipts, nonc; same time

last year, none. Steady at 98c Per
bushel, upon the baSis of pure.
Cottonseed Meal-.A:t all points In

Kansas and Missouri, taking Kansas
City rates, $2S ..75 per ton In carlots.'
Castor Bcans-In carlots, $1.35 per

bushel.
Ground 011 Cake-Carlots, $29; 2,000-

pound lots, $30; 1,000-pound lots, $16;
100-pound lots $1.70 ..
Seed-Timothy, U.30@3.00. per cwt.;

red clover, $8.00@11.00 per cwt. alfalfa,
$10.00@13.00 per cwt; cane, 95c@U.00
per cwt., Kaftlr corn, $1.05@1.1I> per
cwt.; millet, German, .9�c@$1.00 per
cwt.; common, 86@95c per' cw.t.; buck-
wheat, $1.25@1.40 per cwt. \�.
Broom Corn-Clf(llce .. gree'p,

working, $85.00: ·.Good gree'Ji,
working, $SO.OO. Rejl '. tipped,
working '81>.00. Slightly tlppeji,
working '71>.00.

.

self
self
'self':
lielt-

FARMEn

KANSAS FARMER�
1II.tabli8he4 111 �188.

Pubtl.bed evel7 Tburacla:r b:r &lui
K..... Farmol' ICe.,

To� x.m..

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE I .1.00 A YEAR
--�------------------------------------
Eutered at tbe Topeka. Kan.... poetoftice .. 14I00nd·

olue matter.
.

ADVER'1'I8ING RATES.
DI.play advertl.lDg.lIIO centa per line, agate (four-

'een linea to tbe Incb). Contlnuoua orden. run
f the paper. 11.82 per Incb per week. .

Special reading notlcel, 80 centa per line•.
Special 1'8te11 for breeden of pure-bred ltook.

.

,1::��I�:;:n.;�;::.u:.��eve�tl.�:�n��oJa�n�:.
Eleotro. muat bave metal b..e,'
ObjectIonable advertllementa or orden from nnre

liable advertllen, wben sueh II known to he tbe
o..e, wlil not be accepted at an:r price.
To lneure prompt publicatIon of an 1Ulvertll4lment,

lend e..b wltb tbe order I bowo",er,m'lntbly or quar
terl, paymenta may be arranged by p.rtle. wbo are
wei kaown to tbe pubillben, or wben acoeptable
referenoel are gtven. .

All new advertlllDg ·orden Inteuded tor the our
rent week Ibould reacb thll oIIlce not I.ter tban
Monda:r.
Ohange of cop:r for nguIur IIdv8fl;lameDt should
r.ch thIs ofllce not i8ter tbIIII Sn.turdII.Y provlou•
to_puhllcatlou.
Eve..,. advertll8r will receive .. cop:r ot tbe paper

tree, nurlng the publlnatlon of the advertlaement.
Andre.. all comm1lD1catlone to

KAN8A.8 FARMER CO.,
118 Wen Sixth Ave.. Tope'" Kana.

. "Wanted." "Por Sale," "For Excban,•• " and

.mall want or .peclaladvertl.ementa for .bort time
will be In.ertad In tbls colulDU without dl.pi8y for10 oenta per Une of I4Iven wordll or 1_ per week.
IDltl811 or a number counted .. one word. No
orderaccepted for 1_ th.n ,1.!lO.

()ATTLIlI.

SPECIAL SALE-6 ItJ'aIght Crwck.hauk Short
horn bulls for Bale at bou'galn prlcea for quaUty.
H. "11 •.McAfee, Topeka, Kans.

.

FOR S.A.LE-80me rood younr Shorthorn bull.'
lu.t a year old b.)' the 2BOO poundMUIIIl8ll Abbots·burn 8rd 1811801l. 0Ii_..e;.1�1n1 and Individual
merit conlidered. D. tyne .. Son. Herrta,
ton,KanI.
FOR SALE-RegIstered Holateln·Frleel.n bull

and nine femalee; 8110 40 head of choIce cow. and
helfen, a few of them freeh DOW and the balance'
will come freah In tile fall. M. S. I18bCock, Norton·
ville, Kan••

P�::�::�ih����::= :r�un��
.. Ionru we could uee hIm: An extnllUllmal. H.

. :rv:,a:g:t8l��..::.=e. � mllee WIR Of.Kan_
FOR BALE-Betrlatered Jenley cattle. Two year·

ling bulla. Slree-A. IOn of :ae.le Lewla, 112 11lII. but·

:'�4�eber:re�������:'�',��=?�
dam holde .ubllcmilk record of liS polindll dall7, aa4
hi. dam and ItIland winner In� for two ye8l'll.

��o;���=���':.wlnnen.
REGI8TEBlIlD GUERNSEY BULr.s:...ReacIy for

eervlce. .Alao pnre-bred Scotoh CoWe pUPlllee. Dr.
J.W.IPerldne, <122 Altman DldI., Kan... CIty, )(0.

GALLOWAY BUL1B-4 h_. 18 to 18 month.
old, eultable for eervlce. AU rsletere4. Ad_
O. A. KlIne, R.l!'. D., Tecnmeeh, Kan••

ABERDEEN·ANGUS OATTLE and Percheroa
hOnlee. Stock for Bale. Garret Huret, breeder,
Peck, 8edlwlck County, Kane.

A BUTTER-BRED Hol.teln bull calf-The beat
purchue for grade daley herd. See report s.nta
Fe Dairy Educational Special. Start right In your
breedlnr. Slxty.flve head to ohoo.e from. Geo. O.
MOSher, Hlllcreet Farm, Greenwood, Neb.

PEDIGUEED SHORTHORN BULL 8 yean
old; .IreMagenta,who co.t 11,000at 8monthl.Obeap.
S. J. Benb. LMvenworth, Rans.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

PURE KH�RKOV SEED WHEAT-Yields 8Ii

�h����!::.!: f�,:c�u:�����1o���1; E��u�:r.,�:
Matures early and perfectly hardy. .l'rlce In sacks,
'1.26 per bushel, f. o. b., Rlchlaud, lran8. 600 bushel.
tor sale. G. JIl. Keli8m, 900 West 10th St., Topeka,
Kan8.

ba!��::�ii'�����::'��'!r�Pe�n:h�:I�1�::e
to sell please write. J. R. Young, Aberdeeo, MI18..
FOR PRICES OF ALFALFA AND GRASS

SEEDS for fal leowlng, ask 'l'he I18rteldes Seed
Company, at Lawrence, Kans.

KBARKOV SEED.WHEAT-The new variety
from RUlsla Matures early and perfectly hardy;
yielded this year 8Ii to 40 bushelB per acre. .l'rlce.

��kl��g!r °q�a�;:ae':.�".i �:pf� ��B:��II!�g:.
Have aleo Fliltz, .liarvest Queen, Harvest King,
and Pearl's l:'rollHc, soft, Bmootb varieties. at ,1.10
per bushel, Backed f. o. b. Lawrence; 8eed rye at
760 per bushel, Backed, f. O. b. Lawrence. KanBBB
Seed House, Lawrence, Kans.

Jo'OR PRICES OF.ALFALFA AND GRASS
SEEDS for fall sowIng. uk The Barteldes Seed,.
Company at Lawrence, Kans.

ONE DOLLAR will 'buy' enough of McCauley'.
white 8eed corn to plant .even ..cree If you .end to
A. J. NlcholJlon, Manhattan, Kalia.

HELP WAN�ED.

WANTED-8cotch farmer undenltandlng prac-

�:.'��r':-:'���I�e8:t��:.rl'tv�:a�",!d���t'l:',r�oau':.�
and board. Wife expected to cook lor farm hands.
AnBwer H. S. lSOlce, \.hannlug, Texas.

FARM and ranch hands furnished free. Weeteru
Employ A!!enCy, 704 KanBBB Ave., Topeka, Kan•.

PA'I'dTa.

,01 • .A. ROSD, PA'I'B1fto A'I"I'ORl'tBY
"II!! A...... 'I' ka• .IL .

·W�ell'. writing advertisers please
,mention ;thls ·paPer•.
.':""

' . .

,
'

,i •...

RlIIAL 1D8TATIIJ.
FOR SALE-l60 acre bottoJD fum for 11,Il00A fine river bbttom farm, 2 mlree from'Glen Biller:Klan... , 211 acrea goOd'alfalfa, 'twel"e I¥)rt!ll fedbedhog tlllht, a ,OOd "ouee and niral free lIellver.r.Thl.ls a rare IIarI&In IUId will not be on tile mllltietlonr, 110. If Intereeted you .hould Inveeltlrate 8't 011'"Poet_Ion gtvea Immediately. Cropa go with theland.' S . .IC. Hobart, Ulen Elder, Kalil. ,

FOR SALIIl-1IIIO acre bottom land farm on BIDe
Rlver,211 acrea alfalfa; gOOd r.roduClnr i8nd; flO peracre. Addren Box 181.lrv ng. Kans.

_

RORIIID8 .&lIID M11L1U •

FOR SALE-34 head of rood branded hOreetl,stock about " brood maree with ten Dr a dozenfoal8 .t side, � young geldings unbroken. John,O'Loughlln, Lakin, Kearney County, Kane.
FORSALE-At reuon.ble priDetl, Black Imported Percheron stallion.. E. N. WOOdbury, CawkerOIty, J!:an.. ,

FOR S,ALE-One black team 6 .nd 7 yean 014,welrht 2,000 poundll. Mr. &: Hra. Heney t!chrac1er,Wanneta. KAnI.

LOST OR STRAYED-Brown marw,welrhtl,lOOponndll, white lpot In forehead, barb wire cD' onilde, IOmewhat ,w81'backed. Suitable reward for
=�. J.W,Glllard, _HtrblandAve., Topeka,

AGIII!fT8 WA.1fTED.

Wanted-Gentleman or lady with rOOd referenoe.to tnlvel by rail or with a rig, for. Ilrm at _.000capital. Salary ,1,07:1 per'pear and expen_; II8larYpaid weekly and expen_lIdvanced. Adttre. with
stamP. Jo•• A. Alu.pder. Topeb, Kane.

SWINID.

FOR SALE-lIIO II'OOd euonr 'sprlnr and .)'earllarBerkahlre boan th., are Jult w...t the farmen

:��.x:'= rlghS. Addr_ E. W. KelvIll.. Bn·

SHEEP..
�---

FOR �ALE-5 Reg, ttered Donet rame; eepeel.lIynoted torearly maturity and fine mutton qualltlee;al80 a few full·bloOd and registered ewes. If taken
1000, wlll.ell Cheap. J. L . .l'ancal<e, Tully, Kane.

IUSCIDLLA.NIDOUS.

FOR SALE, Aug 18, 11108, 2:80 P. M. at Public Anc.
tlon at I:.oanslng. Kan.... A 811ghtly u8ed electric
light plant now In operation .t 1.an.lng, .HAn_,Is producing 131-16 U. P. lights, 2 cYllod�r Walrath
g8tlOllne engines with tauk and Bwltch board direct
connection to 8 K. W. 2lIIO volt Western JIllectrlc
nlrect current generator. For further partlcu""
addreaa the Preeldent of ��O���.t:

Leavenworth, Kane.

OLD FICATHERS WANTED-You can HIlyour
old f_ther beds, plllOW8, eto. to Mclllntire Bl'08.,
Topeka, Kanaaa. Write them for Information .nd
prlcetl.

I8Ii PER DAY Salary or commllBlon, taklnl
Orden for the rre8teet patented wouder of the age.
Exclu.lve territory. Free sampleJ to .worke....
Write at once. ThlB I. the chance of yourillfetlme.
Klnute Churn Co ,612, (""lnClnn.U. O.

WANTED-IOO,OOO eubecrlbenl for The Amerlc:an
Farm Library, the rreat.lI8-page magazine of Infor·
matlon for prollreeslve farmers and lItocltmen.
Compreheu81ve, authentic, down·to·date. Each
number a copyrlgbted, haudtlOm"ly Illuetrated,
completely Indexed reference VOlume. tlend 2Ii
centa, (the price of a Bingle ClI!Py), for trial year'e
eullllcriptiou. The American Farm Library, Dept.
D, Edgar, Neb. .

HONEY-New crop. Write A. S. Pal'llOn. 401
S. 7tll St., Rocky Ford, Colo.

WANTED-Non·unlon molden. Call or wrIte
Topeka Foundry, 818 Jackeon, Topeka, Kans.

DOGS AND BIRDS-For eale doge, hogs, plgllOnl
ferrelli, Belgtum.haree, all klndll; Be of6.pace lUulI
tnlted catalorue. C. G. Lloydt, Sayre, P•.

WANTED-A rOOd eecond·haIid grain eeparator.
Dr. Barker, OIianute, Kanaaa. ..r.

WANTED-At once lOund youar mea for Ilre
men and bl'8kemen on rallw.,..; hlrh wagee; pro·
motion; experience unneC8ll8ry; liiltructlon. by

=�.at"'OJ:eh�::'J�:.::n�re::: \�tl1::c�:'
tlon, 6l11O Paxton Block, Omaha, Neb.

EARN FROM 187.1iO to u hlrh u ,IIi6.1iO per
month. Wanted --400 young men and eouad m.n
of good hablta to become br&ltemen and Ilremen.
BIr demand In W,omfnr, Nebl'll1lka, Kan... , Colo·
rac10. and Mll8Ouri. In.tructlon. IeDt by mall;
lItamp for reDly. Northern Ballw.,. CorreepoD.
dence School, BOom lImI Skyee Bloclt, Klan_poUI,
Klnn.

8COTCH COLL'IID PUPS.

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS
Finest pedigreed 8toCl< In this country. Price,

maleB, .26; femalee, f16.
.JOHN (). H4.RMON, Tope�a, K••_

Stray List
Week Enellne .Jnl7 ..

Bourbon Countv-Ohaa E. Holstein, Olerk
MARE-Taken up by Wm. Alcorn In Scott tp.,

(P.O. Ft. Reott, Kans.), line bay mare, 16 handa
high, 12 to 16 years old, wire cut on breaat and badly
cut on left hind leg; valued at too.

MA:E�':a�:�tlbfj.�.�r.��fn����ella t .

July 21,1006. one black 4 year·old mare, weight 1,�
poundB,8tar In forenead, white hind feet; value!!
at ,50.

For the Week En&'ln&t Au_.t 2.
Jackson County-No P. McConnell, Clerk. .

HEIFER-Taken up by S . .I!:. Boan In o.lranttp.,
July 2;, 1006, one l·year�ld red white-faced helfer,
BpUt In left ear.

Week Endlne An&'1l.t 9.
Johnlon County-RoBCoe Smith, Clerk.

PON:Y -Taken up by Joel WellBln Stanley, Kane.
May 14,11108, one 5-Ye8r-old bay pony, 80 branded
ou left hip; valued at flO:

When writing our advertisers please,
mention this paper.
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KaJa.etJ, lI'aln .. 1eoe.
Followlnlr Is a list of fairs to be held

In Kansas In )1906, their dates, Ieca
tlons, and aeor�tarles, as reported to
the State Board of Alrrloulture and
oompUed by Seoretary F. D. Coburn:
Allen County Agrloultural Soolety

Frank E. Smith, seoretary, lola; Sep
tember 25-211. -.
Bartoli County Fair Assoolatlon-W.

P. FederJ seoretary, Great Ben4; AUIr
uat 2S-8J..

I Brown County-The Hiawatha Fair

I,
Auoolatlon-ElUott Irvin, seoretary;

,

Hiawatha.
'

Butler County Fair Assoolatlon-W.
F. Benson, seoretary, Eldorado; 00-
tober I-Ii. '

Chautauqua County-Hewins Park
and Fair Assoolatlon-W. :DoL Jones,
aeoretary, Cedar Vale; September 11-13.
Clay County Fair ,Assoolatlon-Wal

ter Puokey, aeoretary, Clay Center;
September .-7.,
Clay County-Wakefield Agrloultural

Society-Eugene Elkins, seoretary,
Wakefield' tlrat week In October.
Cloud County Fair Association-F.

I W. Dau&,hertf., seoretary, Concordia;'
: \ ileptember 26-211.

,

Coffey County Agricultural Assocla
tlon-8. D. Weaver, aecretary, Burllnlr
tin; September 111-1.
Cowley County-Eastern Cowley

County Falr-J. :DoL Henderson, secre

tary, Burden; September 26-2S.
, Cowley County 'Agrloultural and
Llve...stook Association-W. J. WUson,
aecretary, Winfield; Ootober 8-13.
Dickinson Cllunty Fair Assoolatlon:

, H. C. Wann, secretary, AbUene; Octo-
,ber lI-li. '

,

Elk County Agricultural Fair Asso
ciation-E. :DoL Place, secretary, Gre-
nola; September 19-21. '

Finney County Agrloultural Soclety
A. H. Warner, secretary, Garden City.
Franklin County Agricultural Soole

ty--Carey M:. Porter, secretary, Ottawa;
September .-S. "

Greenwood County Fair Assoclatlon
C. H. Welser, secretary, Eureka; Au&,
ust U-l7.
Harper County-Anthony Fair Asso

clatlon-L. G. JennlnlrB, seoretary,' An
thony; AUjfUst 7-10.
Harvey County A&'rloultural Soolety

J. T. Axtell, secretary, Newton; Sep
tember 26-38.
Jefferson County Fair Assoclatlon

G. A. Patterson, secretary, Oskaloosa;
September .-S. '

Jewell County Ajfrlcultural Fair As
soolatlon-Henry R. Honey, secretary,
Mankato' September lS-21.
Linn Count". Fair Assoolatlon-O. E.

Haley!, seoretary, Kound City; Septem-
ber 1: "14. :
Marshall County Fair Assoolatlon

R. W. Hemphill, seoretary, Marysville;
September 11:-14. ,

MoPllerson.; County Agrloultural Fair
Assoolatlon---;E. S. Guymon, seoretary,
MoPherson; September .-8.
Klaml County Agrloultural and Me

ohanloal Falll Assoclatlon-W. H. Brad
bury. seoretary, Paola; August 22-1:6.
Kltohell County Ajfrloultural Auo

olatlon-J. E. Tloe,' seoretary, Beloit;
last week In September. ,

Montlromery Coulity-Coffeyvllle ,Fair
and Park �osolatlon-R. Y. Kennedy,
seoretary, Coffeyville; AU&'U8t 7-10�
Nemaha County Fair Assoolatlon-V.

B. FIsher. seoretar7. Seneca; AUjfUst
U-U.
Neosho County--Chanute Fair and

[mprovement 'Assoolatlon-A. E. Tlm
pane, seoretary; Chanute; Au&'Ust 2S-31.
Ness County Ajfrloultural Assoolatlon

-R. D. McKinley, seoretary, Ness City;
September 6-7.
Ness CountY-Utloa Fair and Ajfrl

oultural Auoclatlon-R. C. Webster,
Jr., seoretary, Utica; Aupst 10-Septem
ber 1.
Norton Couuty Agrloultural Auoola

tlon-lII. F. Garrity, seoretary, Norton;
AU&'Ust lIS-U. ,

Osaee Count7 Fair Assoolatlon-M:.
Carnavsaux,' secretary, Burllnlr&Me;
September lS-21. '

Reno County--central Kansas Fair
Association-A. L. Sponsler, seoretary,
Hutohlnson; "Septembjtr 17-28.
Republlo . County �jfrlcultural Asso

olatlon-W. R. Wells, secretary, Belle-
ville; Septem,ber 11-14. '

Rice County Acrloultural and Live
Stock Association-F. L. Goodson, 'sec
retary, Sterling; Au&'Ust I-I.
RUey County Ajfrloultural Soolety

W. B. Craig, seoretary, RUey; Aqeust
III-SL; ,

Rooks County Fair Assoolatlon-E.
L. Williams, seoretary, Stockton; Sep-

, , tember 18-21. '

Shawnee County-Kansas Exposition
Company-R. T. Krelpe, secretary, To
peka; September 10-16.

l
Sheridan County Alrrlcultural Asso

,
' olatlon: L. G. Taylor, secretary, Hox

,

I
. leo September 11-14.

I Smith County Fair Association-if. A.
'" Dimond/. seoretary, Smith Cent�; Au&,-

ust 21-d.

Ilfl I Stafford County FaIr Assoolatlon-P.

I,i O. Gray, seoretary, St. John; A.U&'U8t
� 22-U.

Sumner County-Mulvane Acrloultu
ral Assoclatlon-Robt. P. Seyfel"', secre
tary, Mulvane.
Wilson County-Fredonia Agrloultu

ral Assoclatlon-V. L. Polson, s"Klretary,
Fredonia; AugUst 21-U.

r..eacllD., We.tena Fain _d Lh'_
Steek Sbow. for 1804.

Au&'Ust U-3l, Iowa State Fair, Des
Moines.
August 80-September 7, Mlchllran

State Fair, Detroit.

t
.Au&'Ust Il-September 7, Nebraska

II, State Fair, Lincoln.
• I September 3-7, Ohio State Fair, Col-

! I umbus.,
! September 3-S, Minnesota 'iltate Fair,
j Hamllne.

, 11"1 September 10-014, Coloradcr State Fair.
I

'. Pueblo.

I II'
September 10-14, South J"akota State

I
'

'I
Fair, Huron.

I! I
Septem,ber 10-14, West Michican

Fair, Grand Rapids.
i September 10-14" WIs�nsln State

I i Fair, Milwaukee.

I, 11;
September )0-16; Interstate J'alr,

'I'
II Sioux City, 10"'".

! t.it, September 10-1 G. Kansu State Expo-
I I [' ,sitton, Topeka. '

l 't,j Septelllber 17-n, Kansas etate FaIr,
,

\
i Hutohlnson,

1'1 'j
September' 17-32, Kentucky State

11�.f\r
':Falr, Loulllvtlle.

: I �l� ",I

; I III:�":I'\I,_�

THE KANSAS FARMER
September U-29, Interstate Live

Stock and Horse Show, St. Joseph.. Mo.
September 2S-00tober Ii, Illinois

State Fair, SprlndelcL
September ll8-"Ootober I, II'Issourl

State Fair, Sed&llL
October 8-18, American R07&1 Live

Stock Sho..... ][_8&8 Clt7.
,

October 20-November ., Tezu State
Fair, Dallas.
Deoember I-I, Intel'D&ttoD&1 Live

Stock 1IJ][pOIIltton. Cbloa.o.

Flnt pubilihed In Thl Kanau Farmer luly 19, 19Oe.

8herUI"I Sale.
In the D1ltr1ct Court of Shawnee County, State of

KanIllUl.
WIlliam Prothrow, Plalntll!' va. EUlenl F.

campbell, Mn. EUIlue F. Campbell, hla wife,Wll.
lIam Andrew Campbell, Mn. WIlliam Andrew
<,....mpbell, his wife. 10hn Campbell, Mn. 10hn

Camp-bell, his wife, AlbertuB Campbell, Mn. Alber·
tus Campbell, his wife, Ida McGlnnllB, 1.1. MeOln.
OIBS, her husband, 10ale Walker, A. E. Walker,
her husband, Cora Hendenon, - Hendenon, her
husband, 10111 Davis, - Davll, her hnlband, and
Margaret Campbell, a minor under fourteen yean
of age, delendente. C....e No. 23408.
By virtue of an order of ....e IlIIued to me, out of

eald'D1strlct Court, In the above·entltled action, I
will, on Wedneaday, the 22d day of August, 1006, at
10 o'clock a. m.. of ...Id day, at the east front door
of the court house In toe city of Topeka, In the
County of Sh�ee, In the State of Kanau. oft'er at
public ....e, and sell to the highest and beet bidder,
tOt caah In hand. all the follow.lng deacrlbed real
eatate, to wit: lote numbered aeven hundred and
thirteen (718) and aevco hllndred ,and fifteen (716)
on Buchanao Street In block �Ighteen (18) In
Martin and Dennis addition to the City of Topeka.

�:: :r'1r:���s!.�dt�:...�����=n::p�I!��
at fl544.00 and must be 80ld for not lelll than two·
thirds of ...Id appraised valuation.
The above described real fstate under a ludge

ment of partition In the above action Is directed by
...Id order of aale to be 8Old, and will be IOld to ...tla-
fy laid order of ...le. A. T. LUCAS,

SheriII' of Shawnee County. KanlllUl.
By 1. A. Oatrand, Deputy.

Whitcomb dt Hamilton, AttorneYI.

No More Blind Horsls rfc:;,�P�:�°J!'����t�:
er Bore Eyee, BABBY co., IowaCIty, 110.. have a curl

00l1lO1;1onl made In all parte of &h. united BtM.I
No f.. Charpd nnl_ 00l1ecUon II mad.

BoTH PlIo... No.ll11'17

Thl Kansas Colilction Allncy
41& I.n... AYeII....

KANIASTOPEKA.
BpedaI aHentlon triVln to ltock·breeden ac_

Beferencelornllhed on _ppllcadon.

, Thl Guarantied Lice and Mite Destroyer
and Roap Cure for Fowls

M
- IIUIM by

beln VII-'ilperr1uero r'zed
nth e

hen neuse willie the fowla are at
roost, TheVAPOR doea the work
100 fowla treated &8 eallly .... one.

lust aet your Vaporizer going and
It doel thf reet. A revelation ID

louse-lighting methods. The QU.

ly aure and perfect cure for roup.
If your drugglat don't have It,

.... aend UI ,I with your druggllt'l
Ilame lor u outllt to any addreIllJ,!!l<preea prejlald.
VaporeDe Mr•• ('0., Dept. 8, ...Idre.e, fte'.

50 �o�:�s� 25c
Thia • our Star Colledlon and e:omprises the
be4t loved IOnp ever written. You will be de
n.hted. utelt Sheet Mule: at Ie.. than half
ulual prie:M. Selld :Tour quarter todlly� NOW

E. W. Sbolly, 508 i,llll.·Sl, Spria&f!eld, Im..l.

Heart
Weakness.
Dr. Mlle.' Heart Cure hal

made many heart. well after
they hay. b••n pronounced
hopeleu. It has completely
cured thouandl, and will al
most invariably cure or benefit
every case of heait'disease.
Short, breath, pain around

heart, palpitation, fluttering,
dizzy, faintinr and smothering
spells should not be neglected.
Take Dr. Mile,' Heart Cure
and aee how quick you will
be relieved.
It cannot make a new heart,

but will restore a sick one by
strengthening the heart nerves
and muscles, relieving the
unnatural strain, and restoring
its vitality.
"I h&4 a vel'J' ball cue of hlart

trouble. For alX months I could not
work. Laat Jul7 I was plowing corn
and feeUn. bad all day; In the after
noon In plowlnl' one row I had to lay
dOWD, er fall down, three times. My
beart throbbed .. though It would
buret thnuCh, and I had dlmculty In
e-tUnc -,7 br.ath.- I purchased a
bottle of Dr. Mlle.' Heart Cure, and
blfere I had ulled :halt of It I could
1&7 do'Wll and aleep all night. Prevl
eUl7 I ad te eet up from five to ten
tI... a nll'ht. I bave taken several
bottl., and my heart Is aa rea-ular ..
CIleok work. I, teel like a new man
_4 oan work conBlderable for an old
man. 14� 7eare old."

,

11. D. McGILL, Frost, Ohio.
Dr. Mllea' Heart Cure II aold by

YOUI' dl'UllglatJ who will guarantee that
the tim lIottle will benetlt. It It t.Us
he will refund YOUI' money.
�IItdical eo.. Elkhart, Iud
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e Santa Fe

,.,

Chicago and Return $10.40
on sale Aug. 4-5-6 first limit August 15th also. on sale

.Aug. 11-12-13 first limit Ang, 22nd.

Minneapolis, Minn. and Return $10.80
Account Grand Army reunion, on sale August II-I2-13
first limit Sept. rst, can be extended to leave Minne

apolis as late as Sept. 30th.

St. Louis and Return ,$8.20
On Sale Aug. 4-5-6 first limit August 15th also on sale

Aug 11-12-13 first limit Aug. 22nd.

T. L. IlliG, AGEIIT, TOPEKA, UISIS

LIFE INSURANCE
means mora than protection for your business or your
famllv; It means peace of mind; It means that you can

laugh In the tace of misfortune, because you know that
when your work Is done there will be enough left over

to keep your family from want. Carry Life Insurance,
carryall you can afford, carry It now while you are

healthy enough to get It and while your rate will "be rea

sonable. Carry It In

THE SECURITY LIFE AID AlillUln CO., CHICAIO, ILL.
G. "E, NYE, Godard Bid.,., TOPEKA, KANSAS.

$31,500,000.00 at Risks

The farmer's Alliance Insurance Company
of McPherson, Kansas

30,000 Members

We furnish Insurance at cost; 18 years of suocessful busln..s. Wh7
carry your Insurance with others -when you can Iret It In this oompany at
much less cosU Write for full particulars of our plan.

c. f. Mingenback, Sec., McPherson, Kansas

The Northern
Lake Resorts

Very low rates all summer via the Rock Island

to the Lake Resorts of Northern Michigan, Wis

consin, Minnesota.

It's 0001 and delightful along the shores of th9

"Fresh Water Seas"-and it doelm't take long
to get there, if you go Rook Island W'y.

Spend a few weeks this season on the lakes and

enjoy the finest kind of midsummer outing.
Let me tell you about the exoursion rates and

arrangements.

A.M. FULLER, c. P.A.

Topeka, Kansas. •


